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BATTLE RAGING AT
WARSAW’S WALLS

LESSENING IN 
TENSENESS OF 

SITUATION

SEEK SYMPATHY
IN HUNGER STRIKEWHERE DID PONZI 

FIT IN SWINDLE 
OF Mil LIONS?

OCEAN LINERS 
IN COLLISION 

OFF RED ISLAND

BOLSHEVIK FORCES
CAPTURE SOLDAUBIGGER NAVY 

DEMANDED BY 
THE GERMANS

Cork, Aug. 16—Terenoe Mac- 
Sweeney, Lord Mayor of thin city 
and ten mon who were arreeteÿ 
with him Thursday night, have ef
fused food since they were placed 

Was the Head and Front, In a military barracks and have
been joined In their hunger strike 
by other prisoners.

Paris, Aug. to—Warsaw was still 
holding tonight, e« . far as Is 
known, but the battle raging un
der the -walls of the city Is in
creasing In violence. From the 
vague and scant news reaching 
Parts the Poles are making a 
good flht, but seemingly all they 
can hope tor 1s to delay the fatal 
hour of the city's fall. The Reds 
are continuing advancing and 
have ersched a point lees than 
ten miles from the capital.

Berlin, Aug. 14—Russian Bol
shevist forces captured Soldau, 
on the Wareaw-Danalg Railway, 
about fifteen miles northwest of 
Mlawa, Friday night, it was learn
ed here today. The city was only 
slightly damaged. The Poles are 
reported making to North.

Respite is Probably Brief Be
fore Europe is Again “On 

the Brink of New War."

The Tunisian and Manchester 
Division Smash Into Each 

Other During Fog.

Disturbing Situation in the 
East Pretext for Militarists 

to Ask Further Con
cessions.

Only Front of the Swindle 
That Flourished in 

Boston. TWO HIED INMONTREAL SYMPATHY 
MEETING FOR MANNIX

WHOLE AFFAIR IS
STILL BOILING

BOTH VESSELS
LIMP INTO PORT MANY QUERIES IN

BOSTON SUNDAY

Some Claim Ae Was Only 
Sidewalk Capper for Others 
Who Reaped Benefits.

AUTO ACCIDENTGERMAN ADMIRALS
BECOME ACTIVE Informed Political Critics in 

Europe Think Sooner or 
Later Russ. Problem Must 
be Faced.

Passengers Aboard Tunisian 
Became Panic - Stricken 
When the Impact Occurred.

Three Injured, One of Whom 
is Not Expected to Re-1 
cover.

Thousands Listen to Heated 
Speeches arid Pass Resolu
tion Tendering Sympathy 
to Archbishop.

Seeking to Arouse Sentiment 
in Favor of Resuscitating 
the German Navy. FIRING NEAR CASTLEQuebec., Aug 16 — (By Canadian 

Press)- The Canadian Pacific Ocean 
liner Tunisian, from London and 
Havre, and the Ifurneea freighter Man
chester Division, from Manchenter, 
limped Into port here title morning, tfie 
Tunisian at 3 a m. and the Mandheater 
Division at 10.40, botii conatdembly 
damaged as n result of colllddug on 
Red Island shortly after three o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Both vessels were Inward bonud, 
and from what could be learned of toe 
circumstances of the accident It ap
pears that the Manchester Division 
coming Into a thick fog thought tt 
prudent to ivndhor. As «he wae rid
ing at anchor with the tide ebbing,she 
was tolling her bell a» a warning to 
other craft, when suddenly the Tun
isian loomed up through Hie fog. When 
both vessel» sighted each other It was 
apparently too late to avpH the col
lision and they came together bow- 
ou. When the Impact occurred the 

the Tunisian became

Special Cable Dlapatch
(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger) 
Paris, Aug 14—There is a distinct 

lessening In the tenseness that has 
marked the political situation for the 
last week. Even though it Is general
ly understood the respite probably if 
brief before Europe Is again “on the 
brink of another war,"’ it Is now felt 
that perhaps the deputies may enjoy 
their August vacation, that the sport 
log world will be able to participate in 
the Olympic games at Antwerp fur
ther a.ong in the list of events than 
the Javelin throwing, that Deauville 
may finish its season and Uie Ameri
can tourists may take boats home as 
originally planned.

Underneath, however, the situation 
still is boiling and informed circles 
make no pretense but that sooner or 
later it must ba faced squarely. The 
Soviets must be recognized as the de- 
facto government of Russia or treated 
as outlaws, perhaps on the batt'efleld 
Either Germany must be forced to ex
ecute the treaty of Versailles or the 
treaty must be scrapped In favor of 
another covenant.

Such gigantic problems cannot be 
Indefinitely postponed, and Premier 
Lloyd George's benevolent advice to 
Poland to repent now rather than to 
resist Is admitted here plao to mean 
that the Entente's fences need serious 
looking after before the next moment 
for a showdown arrives.

Position of France

16.—WaeMaes., Aug.
Chantes Ponzt the head an drfront or 
only the "front" of the mllllona-over- 
night swindle that Aurlfiihed unhinder
ed tar eight months In the heart of 
Boston'! financial district?" 
wae the subject of counties» open for
ums on Bostn common and street

Boston. Montreal, Aug. 16—Two persona 
were killed and a third la dying at 
the Notre Dame Hospital following 
an automobile accident this afternoon 
on the tit. Vincent De Paul road, 
about fifteen miles from Montreal. 
The dead are Jaseph Papin. 22 years 
of age. of Marie Louie street, Mont
real. He was the chauffeur and was 
killed Instantly, his head striking a 
tree. Jeannette Burnet. 1» years, who 
suffered a fractured skull and died n 
few mlntues after admission to 
NotCfi Dame Hospital.

The injured are Mrs. Euenie Gren
ier, 20 years, with fractured spine 
and not expected to live. Albert Ven- 
zlne, 18, fractured right leg. Armand 
tit. Pierer, 16, severe bruises and cuts 
about the head.

The oar took a curve In the road 
while travelling at high speed and In 
swerving to avoid another machine, 
spun around like a top and struck 
u tree, all the five occupants being 
thrown In all directions.

The Result of a Crowd At
tempting to Rush the Castle 
Gates—No One Injured.

teopyrlehV 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug. 16. — The dktunbtng 
situation in Use Blast has proven to be 
a pretext for «till further concessions 
tor which the German military party 
Intend* to reach out shortly Apart 
train every obvious moment to main 
tain the sod considerable
military bourne, Australia. The resolution re-
coxnpowed matoly 8eek. podia ted the tyrranny of those who

ZS- «°1*™ «■ «.d proclaimed
SLuaUujTttoTu«ni»4i nary, usjh «eh action repugnant to toe feeling» 
SrÜSST jTanS^d «pLron- ofllberty which .ho.ld be the founda- 
the Ironical legacy of toe VeneatUea th”! of Canadians. 
tTLtV—ÏTa nucleus The plan to by The meeting was held under the 
n^mcans officially usnetionedor even «spleen of the Self-determination 
Ô, ^uuhtenanced It to pre- League for Ireland. Montreal branch.
‘JTJjt iSunetuîo goremmeuta pro- Mr the purpose of proteatln* against 

? to reduce the preuent the Brille!. Oovemmenfa action In
£uH£d Incorporate the naval diverting Arohbiahop Mannlx from hto 

dtîïïtmrol wtto toe ns mlnlaUy that Irlto tour The meeUn* witnessed 
trpTvoUP 1. Umtng us move- “

Ssmsjmïeï artara-Mrji a
i^t^dï^yéd^^See^r “I,01'W Alderman niton, acting mayor, pro- 

(toe Surest ardent advocates ot sided In the absence of Mayor Martin, 
uae oa v-n and speeches were mode by Rev.

voc Bethmano-HoUweg, who, w.iüng Hatter T Hetfornan and Rev. Father 
in last night’s Alkmenelne Zeltung, Mylett and othera

“The situation In the Bast is likely 
to remain uncertain for a long time, 
and as no security la offered Germany 
In protection on the Baltic coast, 
ekfcor from «Uadi or against a 
blockade, plan* should immediately be 
Bxmde for the employment and subee- 

enl&rgemeat of ths fleet now

Montreal. Aug. 16—(By Canadian 
Pireea)—This afternoon a mass meet
ing, variously estimated at from three 
to live thouemnd persona, listened to 
heated speeches and pawed a resolu- 

I tion tendering the sympathy of the 
oltlsens of Montreal to HLs Grace 
Daniel Mannlx. Archbishop of Met-

ThisDublin, Aug. 5.—Dublin wae aroused 
et nine o'clock last night by heavy 
firing In the vicinity of Dublin OaeUe, 
the result of a crowd attempting to 
nieh the Castle gate*. Soldiers fired 
over the people’s hood» and there 
were a few revolver «hot* from the 
crowd. None were injured.

The trouble started when a crowd 
ff.fr a number of soldier a of the Lan- 
cas hire Fusiliers who they believe 
shot a boy named Farrell during the 
recent riots in the city. The soldier* 
were pursued to the castle gates. The 
firing lasted ten minutes.

Later wild rumors wore circulated 
in the city greatly exaggerating the 
affair. .

A short time after the firing at the 
Cootie an armored oar with » lorry 
of troops toured the principal streets. 
The crowds pulled some of the sold- 

Other lorries 
were then sent out to pick up strag
gling «oldièro, The troops fired a vol
ley over a crowd at the Ottonnell 
bridge. Many persons took refuge In 
buildings. Irish Volunteers finally ad
vised the people to leave the streets.

i

enters, in the foreign quarters. and 
wherever the Sunday holiday allowed 
big and little groups to gather 

Recent activities of Federal and 
State authorities, halted only by the 
weekend rest, coupled with intima
tions from various sources, have caus
ed a general expectation of develop
ments early tills week that will 
answer th popular query.

Sidewalk Capper.

One needed to listen but a moment 
to any group of disputants to hear 
voiced the two popular opinions. One 
side had It that Ponzl was o real 
Napoleon of finance, for how other 
wise could he have gained the con 
fluence of men who made a protes
tor. of banking and Investment?

Others argued that he was only a 
sidewalk copper tar a gang that profit 
ed directly or Indirectly by the noise 
he made, and that the brain* of th< 
enterprise were elsewhere tha minder 
the skull of the Italian, who, lif thrat* 
of certain of his. countrymen are t< 
be takerr seriously, Is safer tonight 
in Qyy Cambridge Jail than he would 
be in his comfortable home In thr 
bankers colony of historic Lexington

A* t Ponzl's olieoitl there is increas
ing evidence that those who thought 
he attracted chiefly fore l<jn era and 
tli* uninformed were mistaken. To 
what extant they were mistaken tire 
bankruptcy proceedings may present
ly reveal.

passengers on 
panic-stricken. eapeclaJly tike Foreign
ers In the third-dess quarter», but 
they were gradually calmed down by 
the ship’s overs, who, on making un 
examination of the veeael** damages 
found that she had not «suffered below 
the water line and was in no danger of
Al Thl^Tunlsian had he rutarboard addo 
ripped open for about AtlT feet, while 
the Manchester Division «uttered aer- 
loue damage on her port wide, but also 
above the water line.

Both vessels were able to continue 
after the aocldeht.

POLES BREAK ENEMY 
LINE IT IGNITOW

1er» from ttm terror

THERE’LL BE NO STRIKE 
IN SOFT COIL FIELDS SINN FEEDS BECEE

THREATENING LETTERS

The Bolshevists’ Attack 
Against Warsaw Defences 
Were Repulsed, Many Be
ing Killed and Taken Priso
ners.

SOVIET RUSSIA TO SEEK 
MCE WITH GERMINÏ “France will not undertake another 

Mexican expedition" is the manner in 
which L'Oeuvre sums up the situation 
which la in line with the feeling ex
pressed by tonight's Tetfip» concern
ing England. The Temps says:

"The embarrassment of the British 
Government probably Is Increased by 
the presence of the Soviet mission In 
London, because this mission la a pro
paganda center and it now seems 
officially established that the Bolshe
vists are distributing money In Brit
ain ''

Although the entire French

Miners’ Wage Scale Commit
tee Present Demands to 
Operators — Will Fulfill 
Contract.

quent
in Germany's possession.

“The connection between (ronnany

' .y* flrj? -Tr——■^Sbevtot Rusjrta to arming it» Bri
tts fleet; Poland toas been given Her
man shine by toe Entente as a imolem 
llir its own navy, and even toe Baltic 
stales have considerable navies. As a 
mean* of enforcing oar neutrality the 
Gormans abroad are waiting to see 

' the Fatherland’* war flag on the high 
sea*. There is a good chance thou the 
German commercial flag will soon fly 
again on a 
ships.

If Suçce&plid Would Under
take Conquest of England 
and Later the United States

ir Warsaw, Saturday, Aug. 14 -In the 
regloneast of Ohoim, forty mile* east 
of Lublin, the Poles broke through 
the enemy line at lgnatow and push
ed the Bolshevik to the right bank of 
the Bug, according to an official 
statement on the fighting issued to
night. The Poles occupied Doroushk. 
and tiwteze Rubiessow.

Polish cavalry, strengthened Infan
try detachments, is fighting in the 
region of Hadzlcohow and Chatojow. 
west of the btyr River, with General 
Budenny's Bolshevik cavalry which 
outnumbered the Poles, the state

Many and Various Unpleas- 
entries Arising Over Boy
cott of Nationalists in Bel
fast.

BODY FOUND IN
NASHWAAKSIS RIVERKoine, Poland, Ai*. 16—Soviet Hi» 

•I» Intend» to aeek en alliance wltb 
Germany to make war on Franco, and 
U litis 1* successful, to undertake a 

Dublin. Aug. 16—A claim from In- c(mque#t of England d evetully the 
spec tor General of Police for two united Stated, ottlotali o fthe Bolshy 
thousand pound# as compensation for vUtl regime told the Associated Press 
the destruction of the lluhony Bar- foore yesterday.
racks by fier was formally burned by As soon as the Polish war, which 
the chairman of the North Dublin considered a purely Russian bual- 
Corporation last night. new, too» been Uuirfhed, a note will

Many recent raids by both British be sent to Berlin, they declared, de 
troops end tiinn Feiners have created ! mandlng perm 1 salon to transport 
much unrest in County Leitrim, Prov troops across Germany for the French 
lnce of Connaught, and a regiment of campaign. Upon refusal of Wilis re- 
soldiers has been quartered at Car- quest, which ta taken for granted, 
rlck-on-Shannon. Owing to the boy- revolution will be instituted In U* 
oott of Nationalists in Belfast, Lei- many, the success of which, the Bol- 
trlm merchants are refusing to give- ®hevlkl asserted, they were prepared 
orders to Beltoat commercial trav- to assure by force of arm*, 
olets. Because of the boycott of the The Boktbevik leaders declare that 
police several leading Sinn Feiners 
are reported to have received letters 
threatening their lives unless they 
supply the constabulary wltb provis
ions.

Cleveland. O., Aug. 15—After sever
al hours’ dtecuaalon Saturday night 
the representatives of the miners 
Joint scale committee, of the central 
competitive soft coal field, announced 
an agreement had been reached on 
the wage demanda which they after
wards presented to the bituminous 
ootiii operators. The operator» will 
reply to them at a Joint conference 
tomorrow, it was announced tonight.

The demands were considered by 
the operators in conference today, 
according to E. C. Searis, president 
of the Illinois operators. He refused 
to intimate whet action had been de
cided upon, eaying it would be made 
known at tomorrow's conference .

The miners request an increase of 
$2 * day tar all miners paid by the 
day or month in or around bitumin
ous fields, ten cents a ton Increase 
tar all tonnage men. both pick and 
machine; abolition of the automatic 
penalty clause fining miners $1 a day 
for illegal strikes under settlement 
of differentials by the district* affect 
od. The increase would be retroac
tive to August first.

Whether or not the operator# ac 
ci.pl the demand», there would foe no 
str.ke, Ellis Searles, of Indianapolis 
spokesman for the miners, declared 
The miners intend to keep their con 
tract», which are effective until March 
31, 1922, he said.

The present pay of the day workers 
u, )t! e day in the central field. This 
Include* %\ Increase awarded by 
President Wilson'* cool commission 
lost spring.

That of John Williams, a Re
cluse Who Had Been Liv
ing in a Shack on River’fl 
Bank.

press
admits the Bolshevists’ terms to the 
Poles have the appearance of being 
generous, it also sees In this generos
ity a means of permanent interven
tion In Poland where they can pres
ent themselves as the champions of 
popular liberty versus the Polish 
Government.

Other than this the press admits 
that the Entente's withdrawal ' from 
all immediate negotiations between 
Russia and Poles is a complete ab
andonment of the decision taken ut 
the Boulogne conference and that 
therefore, a triumph for Moscow.

The American note to Italy has al
layed French fears resulting from 
the .spurious note reported yesterday 
wherein America was apparently at 
one with the Soviets, but concerning 
which the French press for once 
scrupulously refrained from undue 
comment. The evening papers show 
just a tinge of irony by “stating with 
satisfaction that upon the subject of 
the Italian note France may be found 
quite in accord with the United 
8 tales."

considerable number of 
but the naval colora must fol 

IcwTbetusr still they should precede
It- Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 15.—The body of 
John Will tarns waa found in the 
Nti'shwatiksiie River, tonight, alt an 

a early hour. 14 liud been in the welter 
for five or six days, according to ap
pearance. Dr. B. M. Murrin, coroner, 
viewed tfoe body, and decided that 
dearth wta* due to drowning.

The deceased had been living the life 
of a recluse in a lifotle «back near the 
Nashwaaksis River Formerly he had 
formed near Currie's Mountain, parish 
of Douglas. He was demented, and 
bed modo threats of doing away wittii 
hhneelf. A widow, second wnife of the 
deceased, survives, living in Maine. 
Mrs. Austin ticot/t, of Fredericton, is 

The deceased was aved

"The German national renaissance 
Pt Is an illusion toneed* the navy, 

think toet » tute will «* long M un
protected coMtline a» Genmany • can 
do without naral armamenle better 
toum even toe enemy baa recognized 
by aJlowing u« to retain a ena.ll nary. 
The -fleet m. in our great days, toe 
pureet expresalou of ou r not iona/1 sen
timent* nad it will to the future again 
measure our power."

Von Bethxmmn-Hollwegg further de
mand* that the government create « 
new admiralty vesting one of the staff 
with ministerial po

ment says.
The Polisth front command, for the 

purpose of shortening the line of de
fence has ordered a retreat to the 
Hug River and In so doing the Poles 
have again evacuated Brody on the 
southern wing, the statement dec! 
all the attacks along the Strip were 
repulsed by the Poles.

The Bolshevik! launched their first 
attack against Warsaw’s defenses to
day. but were repulsed. Early this 
morning the Bolshevtkl. after light 
artillery preparations, attempted to 
break through the Polish lines In the 
region of Radzymln. The Poles not 
onlv killed many who neared the 
barbed wire entanglements, but took 
some prisoners.

within three week* they will be in 
complete control of Poland, Including 
the Polish corridor, which they In 
tend to occup>. leavl nga ten kilometre 
neutral zone about Danzig.

SWUNG REPORTS 
EMANATE FROM DUBLIN

MODEL SUBURBROYAL COMMISSION
TO VISIT CAPITAL a daughter 

over seventy year*.

FOR CITY WORKERS DISCUSS THEInvestigating the Coal Indust
ry in the Maritime Prov
inces.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
TO FREE PRISONERS

MANNIX AFFAIR ARRESTED ON
NEGLECT CHARGE

Expect Bonar Law to Make 
Move in Commons for 
More Generous Self-Gov
ernment.

London to Spend 3,000,000 
Pounds to Make Homes for 
Ex-Service Men — Two 
Thousand Houses to be 
Built.

British Minister to the Vati- 
Pays Visit to PapalHkUIax. N. 8. Aug, 16—The Koy.i 

Vommltsiuu investigating the coal In
dustry of the Maritime Provluc. 
held .1» final Halifax aeaelon yesterday 
and Will bold further ieeatons at 
Fredericton, commencing Tuesday, to 

ocnditlon# of th#

While Married Woman Gave 
Birth to Colored Child 
Which Was Rumored to 
Have Been Murdered.

can
Secretary.

Deputation to Wait on Gov't 
in Interests of Winnipeg 
Strike Leaders Serving Sen
tences.

London. Aug. 16—Sensational re
port* were emanating from Dublin 
last night to the effect that Andrew 
Bonar Law would make * statement 
in the House of Common* on Mon
day relative to the granting to In
land of more generous form of self 
government, in the nature of Domin
ion home rule.

There Is no official confirmation of 
the story, and, indeed, the Irish of
fice declare* It know * nothing of such 
a move Dublin' still Insists that E 
Wylie, legal adviser to Viscount 
French, Lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
decided to resign but delayed action 
on the understanding that Mr. Bonar 
Law would make the statement re
ferred to in the report*

ECREMENT NOW 10DCE0 
IN MONTREAL JAIL

Rome. Aug .15—It was staeed at 
the Vatican today that nothing was 
officially known there relative to the 
experience of Archbishop Mannix of 
Australia, sinoq he had been landed 
at Penzance by an Enlish destroyer 
which took him from on board the 
White Star liner Baltic. Nothing re 
gardlng hie plans for the future has 
been communicate* t<* the Holy See, 
It Is declared

Count T)e Sails, British Minister to 
the Vatican, called there yeMerday 
and paid bis usual ewekly visit to Car
dinal Gasparrl, Papal Secretary of 
State No detail* of ihe talk with the 
Cardinal are known, btu if 1s said 
they conversed on the Mannlx inci
dent and measures adopted by the 
British Government to proven his 
landing.

(Copyright, 1920, by Creas-Atlanil*
London. Au^'lÎ^Neârly 3,000,000 

pounds will bo spent during the next 
three years by the City Corporation 
upon the erection of house» in Essex 
for black-coated city workers who 
mrveJ tiielr country during the war. 
Only tenants who answer this descrip
tion will be accepted.

The site chosen for this new suburb 
U a pleasant area of high-standing 
land between one of Ilford’* public 
parks and the city*» own Forest of 
Pipping A little stream runs through, 
and the plans provide for the develop
ment of the land in a picturesque and 
attractive manner.

“The housing committee of the cor
poration,” said Mr. Jerrold-Nathan, the 
chairman, "hope* to make this an 
kletil suburb for the average city 
worker.
grounds and playing-field*, Ks open-air 

ground*, 
Why not?

f Inquire Into the 
Mlnto, N. B., mines. The commission
ers, B. MuG. Quirk, Montreal, chairman 
Sir Wan. Stewart, Montreal and W. K 
Hutchinson, Moncton, will leave toi 
Freedricton tomorrow, and several ot- 
flclals of the Miners’ Union will also 

Fredericton lo present the 
miners' viewpoint. J. B. MacLaclilan, 
Secretary of District 26, U. M. W., 
said here, today, t hat he waa well 
satisfied wltb the manner in which 
the evidence had been presented to 
the commission.

I
Halifax. N. s„ Aug If»—(By Cana 

than Press)—Mrs Henry Ernst, ot 
Montague, a white married woman 
who recently gave birth to a colored 
child which wus rumored to have been 
murdered, wti* arrested today and will 
lie charged with neglect and not tak
ing proper precautions at child -birth. 
Henry Bristow <colored), who to said 
to hâve admitted that he was the 
father of the child and who burled the 
infant, was also arrested and arraign
ed on a charge of birth concealment 
Brlslow was remanded until Monday.

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 15—Labor 
leader» of three provinces announced 
Saturday the start of the final big cf 
fort to free from prison the seven 
men convicted In connection with the 
Winnipeg general strike of May, 1919.

A Manitoba delegation, beaded by 
F. Dixon. Trader of the Dominion La
bor Party left this morning for Otta
wa. This delegation will be joined by 
members from Ontario and it is under
stood member* from Nova Scotia 
The three delegations will confer 
with the Solicitor General end mem- 
bets
Tuesday morning. The Manitoba dele
gation will be joined at Kenora by 
Peter Heenan. M. U A. for Kenora

Will be Arraigned Today on 
Charge of Obtaining Money 
by False Pretenses.

togo

Montreal, Aug. to — (By Canadian 
Press)—'I will not oak tor ball, and 
1 am ready for enquete tomorrow, 
said Arthur Ecrement, ex-member of 
parliament, and lately notary in Mon
treal. a* be was placed in the cells at 
detective headquarter* Saturday after- 
noon after being arrested on the Can
adian border. Forement was deported 
by the United States Immigration au
thorities and waa met at the bordei 
by Iwtective-Sergeant Lament, who
had been sent to execute three war- swimming bath, lawn tennis 
rant* against him. and poertbly, a golf course.

He will be arraigned in the police There Is plenty rrf room, 
court tomorrow and probably will be ••( am very keen to aee a tine ««ttm 
called on to defend falmself against of public building», concert room, 
th*-*<-barge* made «gainai him three movie theatre, cafe open to the air 
years ago by James (kemolly in con- h, the mi tumor tlnm no that the 
nection with Un- alUged obtaining of young people of the place may have 
1130 (MM) by a Wire tapping betting plenty of amusement 
scheme in Buffalo. home*

The three new ( barges oe which he It is also essential that there 
will be arraigned are: should lie a good maternity and in-

A claim that be obtained 62,000 by fant-welfane centre, with the best poe- 
false pretences from O. Partenaude; sib le advice for the young married 
a second charge that he obtained 62.- couple* who wll. live in our houses.’*
000 from O. Patenaude in 1*14 toy The contract for butiding ha* been result 1* looked on a* * decisive ver
laie* prrtMK*»; aiul a tltim et»me, tot, ami aireartr matortol la brtnx Art for todrortrtal peace mi the part to piano are aato br toe Intramlxnent, ____
laid b, A. Leblanc that Ekrement ob- taken to toe groend. the on loi* tu Montre»! or Caoeite lo axial In Pnrla One death It re- that the Tooreto man datoded to

, tained from toe eonrplatnant the ram Hiere will be eeeenleen dtxUnct The now rowract la until June aotii, porta ha, been caused by the dlaeera toeee hi« nnfattbfnl wife to her new 
J of ivoo by «alee pntancee. types of bouses among toe too*. 1121. end In rrtroectire to Jnly 1. ISM. in a suburb. . found happinesa.

1)
NO STRIKE ON 

MONTREAL TRAMWAY
If you don't get youi 

paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
greet favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

The Standard’s Thone is 
Ma» 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of 
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

of the Dominion Cabinet
FOUR HUNDRED LOSE

LIVES IN FLOODS
It will here lie ptoaaure

The Employees Took a Vote 
Saturday and Their Verdict 
Was Against Strike. UNFAITHFUL WIFE

FOUND IN MONCTON
Tokio, Japan, Aug. 16—Four hun

dred persons were frowned hi the re 
floods In Haffhalen Island, Itcent

was announced tixlay.Montreal, Artig 16 - (By Canadian 
promu -There 1» to be no tramway» 
strike in Montreal. The employ**-* 
took a vote in tb<« various* barn* <vn 
Saturday, and the result* were token 
lo the onion headquarter* on Saturday 
night The vote showed 1,24* voted. 
Of whom 699 were in favor of adopt 
ing the award for the board of con
ciliation and 647 were against. The

Spe.cal to The Standard
Monton, N. B., Aug. 16 A Toronto 

man arrived in Moncton Hatruday, in 
searhc of his wife, who. he «Used, 
had ran away with a youner man. 
With the assistance of the police the 
woman was loaded living with a 
commerial traveler. The three parties 
had a conference in the of flee of 
Chief Rideout, and It is understood

A Tokio despatch August 12 raid 
that floods in Saghalen Island had de
stroyed crops 
dr Pd house# and caused the death of 
thirty-seven persons._____

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN PARIS

the It own
demolished two liun-

The Standard’s 'Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.
If Paris. Aug. 16—Four cases of bubon

A
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written messages i
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MOIR’S LIMITED,

W. J„ Wetmore, 91 Prince W 
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llie Woodstock 
Golf Qub Won

THE WORLD 
FACING AN 
OIL SHORTAGE

THE CHESTER YACHT 
LINNET WON SATURDAY Honesty In Quality and Value 

fuses the mutual interests of 
seller and buyer

Olympic Games 
Run On Saturday

PRESENTED WITH
GOLD MOUNTED PEN

Hslttu, N. Aug. Ur-KO# Oua-
Iwo the sooouut**, et the YoungChester Yaeflvt Cheb, won tho third 

mi» itor til» OoromnUon Cup, which 
"* wiled off Cheater on BeOmlay 
Tilts uwiM R Whree jomened tie floe 
tho trophy, the (ken. Windward end 
tho Li une* each having won a race, 
and need another to lift the oup.

Defeated Fredericton on Sab 
urday Afternoon by 12 to 6 
— Match Consisted of 
Three Rounds, Nine Holes 
Each and 10 Players a Side.

IISALMA"
Sides are enormous, and ever Increasing
Green 1 *>re8erved and sold only In 
or Mixed I Sealed Air-tight Packets-

Pen tan Ren Second to Abra- 
kuna of England in Hie 
Heat—King Albert, Queen 
and Royal Family Opened 
Olympiad — King George 
Sends Message.

pramMsd on Pitta? even tog with s
bnuioe tram the (trie at the 

King street ■•Y," Mm. Hanlle, House 
Secretary, made the presentation, 
wishing Mies Truemuu every «uoceos, 
iwud voicing the regrets of ull pre»vat 
a: tier departure. 
foinuUaln pen and a pair uf boudoir 
nippers la a pretty basket were then 
given to Mies Trueman, who expressed 
her appreciation ot the though ttulauera 
of the girls and her gratitude flor the 
gifts.

Aiflter spending & short holiday, Mhse 
Trueman will go to Netherwxxxl, whore 
she has accepted a position on the 
teaching staff. Mise Ethel AllUigan 
will Ull the position of financial tec- 
rotary at the 'Y.’'

British Expert Deals With 
Situation Which Prevails 

in World Today.
ANOTHER DARING

SEIZURE OF MAILS
A Koklimouiited

Fredericton. Aug. 16—The Wood- 
stock Golf l'luh defeated the local 
v.i-ub on the léuiks of the latter in this 
city on SaKiurday afternoon by 12 to 6.

The nru'bdli consisted of three 
rounds with holes each and ten play
er® a side. IXie visitors arrived in 
the city on the Valley train, tieiüurdiay 
morning. said played till noon, when 
trey were guests of the local chub 
members on luncheon served by the 
ladite of the club. Play was resumed 
in the afternoon, and at the closing 
of the match the victorious golfers 
w ere guests v-f the losers at tea. The) 
let on the Valley train for Woodatodk 
at 6 o'clock.

The matches remitted as follows :
A Cameron. Fredericton, 1 ; A. E. 

Jones. Woodstock, 0.
IL F. Riuivtodph, Fredericton, 0; X 

M. Jones. Woodstock, 1.
lv F. Randolph. Fv. dericton. 0; C. 

J Jones, Woodeiocik, 4.
< : A. T. iy lor. Fredericton, 0; Dr. 

k, 0.
on, H. V

Dulling, Woodstock. 2.
J. J F. Winslow. Fredericton. 2; 

George Mitchell, Woodstock. 0.
Dr. V. !’ Holden, Fredericton. 0; 

William BalOMii-n, Woodstock, 2.

- BRITAIN NOT AFTER 
MONOPLY OF SUPPLY Antwerp, Aug. 16 — (By Ouiadlan 

Associated Press)—In his heat of the 
hundred metres at the Olympic gannoe 
today, Panton ran second to Abrahams 
of England.

Raiders Intercept Van Carry
ing Mail from England and 
Remove Gov't Letters.

siOpening up of Mesopotamian 
Fields Quickest Way to Re
lieve Present Shortage.

('nuibrtx*. B.C., la s granddaughter, 
and her three children represent the 
fourth generation.

Interment will be ip-ade In Green
wood cemetery, St. John, west, Mon
day, Rev. Mr. Sampson officiating. Be
fore leaving Fredericton, Rev. Mr. 
Bulleel wiH hold service at Mrs. Coal
man!'s residence.

G. N. R. station agent at Petiteodiac, 
In the 87th year of her age. Mre. 
Price, who was « native of Potitoodlac, 
where she had redded practically the 
whole of her life, had been Ilvin* with 
her son, E. B Price, at Campbellton, 
the last few years, and fliad enjoyed 
remarkably good health for one of her 
years up to two or three weeks ago. 
The deceased madden 
Helena Crandall, and she waa well 
known In Petitcodiac and vicinity, be
ing very highly esteemed for her many 
excellent qualities. She is survived 
by three sons and ft-ve daughters. The 
eons are: E. B Price, a well-known 
C. N. R. official at Ganfpbellton ; Dr. 
0. B. Price, ex-M. L. A.. Moncton, and
H. C. Price, of the C. N. R. Tha 
daughters are: Mrs. Mary Lawrence, 
Sydney; Mrs. H. H. Bray, Ottawa; 
Mrs. F. B. Seeley, Moncton ; Mrs. Dr. 
J. J. Daley, Sutbsee, and Mrs. R. D, 
Han-som, Fredericton, 
pre deceased her some fifteen years. 
Burial will take place at Petitcodiac.

The Canadian ran a
strong race. The time was eleven sec
onda Gooffee tailed to do better than 
third in his heat which was won in 
ten and four-fifths seconds.

tn the eight hundred metres race, 
Phillips was unplaced. He mad» a 
strong effort for five hundred metres 
and was then beaten off. This was n. 
classic contest and was won by Rudd 
of South Africa. Hill, of England, we# 
second, and tiby, America, third.

Ring Albert, accompanied by the 
Queen and Royal Family, opened the 
Olympiad on Saturday. The ceremony 
was elaborate, and the parade of ath
letes a magnificent one. A crowd of 
ton thousand spectators greeted their 
Majesties, rising as a token of respect 
and loyalty, to receive the rulers 

King George, in a message to the 
delegations of athletes from the Brit 
ish Empire at the Olympiad, express
ed his best wishes for tiledr success, 
expressing himself os knowing that, 
whether victorious or defeated, they 
would exercise an inspiring influence 
in promoting a chivalrous spirit in the 
competittoiy», and that their progress 
would be followed with keenness and 
tn terse t.

Dublin, Aug. 16—Another daring 
seizure of mails from England was 
carried out In a thorouhftrre of the 
city early yesterday by armed men. 
Shortly after the malls left the rail
way station Vafthe post office raiders 
intercepted the vans and removed all 
government oenrespondence. Civilian 
letters were untouched.

(Copyright, 1920, by Croee-Atlantic.. 
Special to The Standard.

London, Aug. 14.—In spite of the 
preseat increttu*- tu output Live work! 
laws a general shortage of petroleum, 
Sir John Cad maw, British Oil Control
ler, who advised the peace conference 
during the Mesopotamia negotiations, 
declared tn an interview here today.

‘There is a world shortage in oil, 
he said "The present increased out 
put of 7tt,000,ü00 toms compared with 
the pre-war output of 60.000.000 to un 
does not equal the present world de
mand. The signing of the Turkish 
treaty moans a rapid development of 
the Mesopotamian resources and Tut 
key's pre-war concessions to British 
ere in Mesopotamia and to Americans 
in PoiloeUme ere not likely to be re
nounced.

“The organization of industry in 
Mesopotamia means a stable govern 
ment which will draw its revenues In 
oil royaltos. Oil will be placed on 
the world market. but the United 
States. with its own supplies, will not 
need it. British companies are endea 
voiring to secure concessions in van 
our parts of the world without gov 
ernment assistance."

Sir John's reference to pre-war eon 
cessions is interested a» a reply to Un* 
American criticism that Britain was 
using the fruits of the war to mobilize 
the world's oil supply.

OBITUARY.

Edward A. Harris.

Special to The Standard. Mrs. Sarah Ann Durhtim
Moncton, Aug. 16.—George L. liar Fredericton, August 16—Mrs. Sarah 

ris, barrister of this city, has received Ann Durham died at. the home of her 
word of the sudden and unexpected sister, Mrs. T. P. Robinson, this morn- 
death of his brother. Edward A. lug. aged 77 years. Deceased came 
Harris, which oc/arred 1» Vancouver, from Portland, Me., on a vtaft and 
B. ('., Avgust 11. was taken iU. The late Brunswick

Deceased wa>s a son of the late C.[Gregory was a brother, and Albert J 
P and Mrs. limit, of Moncton, and Gregory of thU city te a brother. The 
was well known in the province He body will be taken to Portland, Me., 
formerly tutr.td cn business in Monc- tomorrow for interment, 
ton i f .\ was well itïiown in athletic MRS. HELENA PRICE
circles. Deceased was forty-five years Moncton, N. B., Aug. 16—The death 
of age and hes.'oes his mother is sur- occurred at Campbellton last night of 
vlved by three brothers, George L., ^r8, Helena Price, widow of the lato 
barrister. Moncton : Dr. William L., Wurreu Me f°rmer well-known
of 1‘rovidenoe, R. I. ; Dr. I/conard V., 
of Edmonton, Alta., and three sisters, 
two of whom are Mrs. Claude W.
Peters. New York, and Mrs. K. H.
Sinclair, of Newcastle, N. R. The re 
mains will be brought to Moncton for

NO STRIKE ON 
MONTREAL TRAMWAY

Montreal. Aug 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—There is to be no tramways 
etrIke m Montreal The employees 
txH>k a vote in the various barns on 
Saturday, and the results were taken 
to the union headquarters on Saturday 
ntglit The vote showed 1,246 voted. 

K N. MeCunn, Fredericton, 1; J. 0f 699 were in favor of adopt-
Stowari, '\ mistook, 0. the award for the board of txm-

R. Y. -Inglls. Frederioton, 2; H. ciliation and 647 were against. Tlue
DryedaJe.. Wo-ds-rock, 0. reeult la looked on «« a decisive ver-

R. W McJ/€>llan. Fredericton. 0; F dilot for industriel peace on the part
Armstrong. <>f the unions in Montreal or Canada.

The new contract is until June 30th, 
1921. and is retroactive to July 1, 1920.

Her husband

TWO COURTS PLAYED 
IN TRURO SATURDAY DIED.. fMRS. MARY HUNTER(Copyright. 1920, by CrOss-Atlantlo 

News Service.)Truro N. S., Aug. 14—The sun tried 
tiunl to keep out today, but did not 
stay long enough to dry the four ten
ir-* courts, but put two courts In con
dition for play. A large gallery wa« 
present and enjoyed the game® The 
Truro players. Halltsey and Armietrong. 
defeating W lew ell and Kirkpatrick, 
Halifax, sprung a surprise. HaUisey 
played exceptionally well.

Ttie mowt exciting match was in the 
ladies single*, when Ml*s McFat 
r .Ig-L South End, Halifax, Ju.st manag
ed to defeat Miss K. Nauee. Waegwol- 
tic. when it seemed almost a hopeless 
ta»k for the South End représenta 
live

Fredericton N. B., A 
friend* will 
passing away of Mr*. Mamy A. Hunter, 
which occurred at an eetrly liour on 
Sunday morning at Mrs. Coulthard * 
residence, 78 Waterloo Row, Frederic
ton.

ug 16—Many 
regret to learn of theHUNTER—Entered into rest, at her 

residence, 78 WTaterloo Row Fred
ericton, August 14th 
Hunter, in her 87th year, widow of 
James Hunter, formerly of this city, 
leaving three daughters and one sis
ter to mourn.

Funeral will take place from FadrvlMe 
station on the arrival of the Mount- 
•val train today, 
take place in Greenwood cemetery.

GRADY—In this city on August 16th, 
1920, Ellen ‘Grady, widow of John 
Grady, leaving one daughter, threç 
sisters and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral today (Monday) at 2 30 p.m. 
from the residence of her son-in-law 
Dr, C. M Kelly, Princess street.

ADAMS—In this city on August 15th 
1920, Mary Byron (May*, beloved 
wife of Robert J. Adams, and 
daughter of the late Joseph and 
Hannah Dickson, leering besides 
her husband, one son, three daught 
era and one sister to mourn their 
great loss.

Funeral from her late residence, 64 
I^msdowne avenue, on Tuesday at 
2.30 p.m. Friends and acquaint
ances respectfully invited to attend.

Ikjver, England. Aug. 13.—The Am
erican swimmer, Henry Sullivan, who 
is here to make another attempt to 
swim across to Calais has been carry
ing out some long training swim* in 
the Channel. On Sullivan's last at
tempt to swam ax-roe* the Channel 
from Dover in J9il3. when he was 21 
years of age, he had got to within six 
mile» of the French coast in 10 hours 
when rough seas which had developed 
during the swrm, made it necessary 
to abandon tho attempt.

Since then Sullivan has carried out 
some very long swims in America and 
has beaten Sam Rilcihardts, t!he pre
vious hodder of the long distance 
championship of America in a swim 
in Massachusetts Bay, in which he 
covered 34 miles adong the United 
States coast in just oven- twenty hours' 
swimming.

Sullivan is in the pink of condition, 
and those who have seen him on his 
long practice swim* In the Channel in 
the last few days consider htis pros
pect* of accomplishing the Dover to 
Calai* swim are excellent He is an 
exceedingly powerful swimmer, and of 
ideal build for long-distance work.

?

On oldjriend 
Ina neurjbrm

msotè
LARGE FUNERAL. Mrs. Hunter had reached her eighty- 

seventh year. Throughout her long 
life even to the end she was inter 
ested In everv good work and had al
ways taken an active part, in the wel
fare of the community in which she 
lived.

Mrs. Hunter leaves one sister, Mrs. 
T. H. Sims, of St. John, 
three daughters, Mrs. G E. Coulthard. 
Mrs. Harris G Fenety and "Miss E. B. 
Hunter, all of Fredericton.
Mrs. Ella J. Fraser, of Halifax, was 
also a daughter. Mrs. F. B. Miles, of

St George. N B . Aug. 13. —The fun
eral of Mi»» Marlon Baldwin, who lost 
her lifle by drowning on Tuesday, was 
held on Thursday afternoon and was 
largely attenned. The day being 
stormy, the most of the service was 
held within the church and was con 
ducted very impressively by the Rex- 
tor. Rev, F. J. Le Ro\ Mr. Le Roy 
delivered a short address, taking, ns 
hl-s text. "At evening there shall be 
light." and drew many comforting les 
softs therefrom The flora) decorations 
Were many and beatuit'ul, the casket 
being literally banked with flowers 
The pall-bearers were James Law 
renoe. Taylor Craig. Raymond Thorn* 
Stanley Maxwell. Gilbert Irish and 
Hugh Meating, school mates of the 
deceased-

4MACoONALDSIntermen • will

west, and

“BRITISH
CONSOLS

The Wodfville players met with the 
first setback today, having lost all the

The late «It

HAUFAX VETERANS
AT STELLARTON TnTins

Containind
^lb.50^

Cuticura falcumHalifax. N 8 . Aug. 15 —The Hall- 
flax War Vetera Iks' baoeball team wvmit 
to Sto.ll art on on Saturday a,nd played 
taxi gmes agaiivst the team of that 
town. The Stellar ton team won the 
tirsf game, 6 to 0, and the Halifax 
team took the second game by the 
same score.

is Fragrant and 
Very Healthful

o

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
DOLLAR DAY

FOR RETAIL MERCHANTS
St. John’s Greatest City Wide Single Bargain Day

ÀDOLLAR DAY U »o wel l established in St. John that DOLLAR DAY is one day set aside by the Retail Mer
chants' Association, whereby the members offer store-wide 
reductions, not necessarily for one dollar, but at such sav
ings that the dollar grows tremendously in value, and with 
so many merchants participating, Dollar Day is certainly St 
John’s Greatest City-Wide Single Bargain Day.

WATCH the advertising pages for detailed news from 
the arious merchants. Watch for the blue and red cards— 

the official sign of the Retail Merchants’ Association. The 

merchants listed below will offer many good bargains. Call 
on them

the mere mention of the date is all that is needed for enthusi

astic shoppers to anticipate the many big bargains they are 
going to gather in.

HERE ARE THE MERCHANTS WHO WILL DISPU Y THE OFFICIAL CARDS

CENTRAL
C. A E. Everett. Hats and Fu/s, Charlotte St.
I . W. Daniel & Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
F. A. Dykeman & Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
J. & J. Manson. Millinery and Dry Goods, Charlotte St. 
Hunt's Clothing Store, Men's Outfitters. Charlotte St. 
Francis \ Vaughan. Boots and Shoes, King St.
Marr Millinery Co . Ltd., Millinery, Charlotte St.
Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods, King St.
D Magee's Sons, Ltd., Hats and Furs, King St.
Waterbury & Rising. Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King St.
Scovil Bros., Ltd. (Oak Hall), Wearing Apparel for Men.

Women and Children, King St.
A. Gilmour, Men's Clothing, King St.
W. E. Ward, Men's Furnishings. Prince William St.
E. G. Nelson & Co., Books and Stationery, King St.
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King St.
H. Mont Jones, Furs, King St.
1 McAvity fit Sons, Ltd., Hardwaie, Etc., King St.
J. T. Wilcox, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd., China and Glassware, King St.

The Ross Drug Co., Pure Drugs, King St.
W. Id. Thorne fit Co., Hardware and Paint, King St.
D. Bassen, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
M. C. Hetherington, Notions and Dry Goods, Charlotte St. 
The Daylight Store. Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods King Square.
A. E. Everett. Furniture, Charlotte St.
Frank Skinner, Millinery, King St.
Levine's Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, Charlotte St.
L. L. Sharpe fit Son., Jewelers, King St.

NORTH END
P. Grannan, Stoves, Etc., Main St.
J. Perchanock, Ladies' Wear, Mill St.
Waterbury fit Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes, Main St.
New York Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, Main St. 
Wasson's Drug Store, Pure Drugs, Main St.
J. Cohen, Dry Goods, Main St.
The Parisian Clothing Store, Main St.
Morris Jacobson. Boots and Shoes, Main St.
M. L. Selig, 32 Mill St.

WEST END
Amdur s Department Store, Complete Furnishers, King St 
Ideal Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, Union St.

UNION STREET
Wasson's Drug Store, Pure Drugs, Sydney St.
Waterbury fit Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes, Union St.
D. J. Barrett, Stoves and Kitchen W^re, Union St.
Alex. Lesser, Ladies' and Men's Wear, Union St.
M. J. Mulholland. Men's Furnishings, Waterloo St.
H. N. DeMille, Men’s Clothing, Union St.
Wiezel's Cash Store, Boots and Shoes, Union St.
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods, Brussels St.
J. R. Hopkins, Printer, Brussels St.
R. D. Spear, Millinery, Union St.
Amdur's Department Store, Complete Furnishers, Union St. 
C. J. Bassen, Dry Goods, Corner Union and Sydney Sts. 
Levine's Shoe Store, Brussels St.
The Parisian Clothing Store, Dry Goods, Brussels St.

J
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Don’t Forçet the Day-One Day Only-Wednesday, Augnest 18 t
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* MACKENZIE KING 
STILL SINGING 
SAME OLD TUNE

Th<
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Believer the World is Sadly 
Out of Joint and Needs Him 

to Set Things Aright.

SAYS ME1GHEN GOV’T 
IS USURPING RIGHTS

V
IV
F

Y«
the ‘

RollHaving No Knowledge of 
Consistencies Forgets There 
is Something Greater Than 
Law and Order.

In he 
Rev.

1 to tilToronto, Aug. 15 — Hon. W11 Item 
Mackenzie King and other Liberals, in
cluding Hon. J>r. Bell, deliveied ad
dresses at u big Liberal picnic he'd 
at Toronto lelajid Saturday afternoon.

“We have in Ottawa, as we h*ad in 
this province, a government which 
has untertaken to perpetuate itself in 
office without any reference whatever 

to the wishes of the people, or 
expression of

tlon
Lintc

full
Han:
Angl

Wm 
Han 
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. le G

Law
Fen

without permitting any 
the popular will,” said the Liberal 
leader.

•We have neither a representative 
parliament nor a responsible govern 
ment. It is usurping authority, exer
cising political control, regardless alike 
of constitutional procedure and the 
first principle* of government In a 
free and self-governing country.

weeks the peo*

*1
A

Ant’

Slut

"Within the ipast six 
pie of Canada have witnessed the 
formation of a new government with 
s new Prime Minister. They have 
heard from the Atlantic to the Pad- r/3 
fle an all-name of a political party with 
a new political platform. Not only one 
of two tilings Is possible, either we 
have in office a new government which 
has made no appeal and has received 
no approval on the part of the Cana
dian peo-ple, or wo have continuing in ye* 
offic e a government so completely dis- wai 
credited that it is self-ashamed of its jun 

and seeks to perpetuate oy

)

\
T

own name 
Itself in office under countless dis
guises, aliases and subterfuges. Which
ever alternative we take, there is noth
ing to justify the usurpation of tie 
rights of the people of Canada in the 
matter of government by the Meighen 
administration. "Premier Meighen 

welcome to seek a monopoly of

All
1

tha

for

the term law and order," he said.
"I would tell the new Prime Minis, 

ter. however, that there is something 
even liner, more necessary than law 
and order In any country, and that Is 
that upon which law and order itself it> 
founded, namely, constitutional gov
ernment and procedure. It is this 
which Mr. Meighen has overlooked. 
U Is this which he and his ministers 
who continue in office are prepared not 
onlv to ignore, but to defy; it is this 
which the Liberal party seeks to es
tablish and maintain as it has sought 
to do in the earliest beginning of its 
recorded history."
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FIRST VISIT HERE 
IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

a
S(

H
Fred Tippets of Boston, As- a 

sistant Supt. of Merrimac c 
Mission, Addressed Congre- ” 
gâtions in Brussels Street c 
Church Yesterday.

Fred Tippets of Boston, assistant 
superintendent of the Merimnc Mis- 
hion has been spending a two weeks 
vacation in the city after an absence 
of twenty-five years, the guest of his p 
borthers George and Oscar Tippets of a 
Fairville.

Mr. Tippets addressed the congerga- a 
tlon of the Brussels street church at s 
the morning and evening services yes- t. 
terdav and also at the City Mission g 
on Brussels street In the evening. He 
told of his experiences as a mission 
worker and Gospel .-.peaker a carry
ing salvation to the "down and outs" h 
of Boston, and was listened to with s- 
close attention and much ints.'rft en n 
the part of his hearers. 1
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* MACKENZIE KING 
STILL SINGING 
SAME OLD TUNE

The Prentice Boys’ 
Decoration Day

Bouquet Sent to Each of City 
and Suburban Churches on 
Whose Honor Roll Was a 
Member — The Service at 
Fairville Church.

Believer the World is Sadly 
Out of Joint and Needs Him 

to Set Things Aright.

SAYS MEIGHEN GOV’T 
IS USURPING RIGHTS

Yesterday being Decoration Day tor 
the 'Prentice Boys a suitable bou
quet was sent to each of the city and 
suburban churches on whose Honor 

'Prentice Boy who had 
made the supreme sacrifice.

sent Fairville Methodist chruch 
In honor of Frank Linton. The pastor,, 
Rev. Thomas Marshall gave an elo
quent address making fitting reference

Having No Knowledge of 
Consistencies Forgets There 
is Something Greater Than 
Law and Order.

Roll was a

1 to the four members of that congrega
tion who had fallen overseas: Frank 
Linton, Lyman Anglin, Andrew Law* 

At the

Toronto, Aug. 15 — Hon. William 
Mackenzie King and other Liberals, In
cluding Hon. Dr. Bell, deliveied ad- d MUlapd
dresses at u bi«$ Liberal picniciW ooncluslon ttU ,h„ congregation stood

e =„ T» gssrgs —^ ssrzoffice without any reference whatever Oabornei M. K Dickerson,
as to the wishes of the people, or Koland Green. Clarence
Without permitting ^8.1.» o h “sen -Lytmo AngUn. Gay Perri., 
the popular wUl. said the Liberal (,tarlM p^brese, P. W. Newcorobe,
leader. Prank Linton Cyril Hanson, A. Colvll-,"We have neither a representative ™™ld,„“ °";eory Taylor, Percy Sty 
parliament nor a responsible govera- ®cst stephcn Schofield. -Andrew 
ment. It is usurping authority, exer - ('hnrit»R Fisher and Herbert ctsing political control, regardiese alike Lawson, Charles Fisher 
of constitutional procedïffle and the * er™-
first principles of government in a Killed ta “‘,0£ the Nati0nal 
tree and Belt-governing country. After the smg ng ■» the

•‘Within the past six weeks the peo- Anthem the régula _ „
pie of cfnada Mve witnessed the service was given by Principal H. H. 
formation of a new government with Stuart of Sunny Brae.

They have

Osborne.

\

a new Prime Minister, 
heard from the Atlantic to tihe Paci
fic an all-name of a political party with 
a new political platform. Not only one 
of two tilings Is possible, either we 
have In ofiloe a new government which 
has made no appeal and has received 
no approval on the part of the Cana
dian people, or wo have continuing in 
office a government so completely dis
credited that ft is self-ashamed of Its 

and seeks to perpetuate

FAIR VALE SERVICE
HELD YESTERDAY

)

The Rev. Mr. Appleman of Coburg, 
street church was the preacher at the 
service held in the hall at Fair Vale i 
yesterday afternoon, which, as usual, ! 
was well attended. Two solos were 
sung, one by Miss Campbell, the other 
by W. Shaw; also a quartette com
posed of Messrs. Shaw, Cochrane* M. 
Allieter and Dolg sang.

The attendance at the Sunday school 
was 58. Announcement was made 
that the picnic of the Sunday school, 
which the scholars have been looking 
forward to will be held on next Satur
day. at which a good time Is anticipat
ed. There will be races and other 
sports held for the amusement of all.

On next Sunday the service will be 
taken by Mr. Coleman of Fair Vale, 
who is a student for the ministry. 
There will also be one or two solos.

t
own name 
Itself in office under countless dis
guises, aliases and subterfuges. Which
ever alternative we take, there is noth
ing to justify the usurpation of the 
rights of the people of Canada in the 
matter of government by the Meighen 
administration. "Premier Meighen 

welcome to seek a monopoly of 
the term law and order," he said.

-I would tell the new Prime Minis, 
ter. however, that there is something 
even liner, more necessary than law 
and order In any country, and that Is 
that upon which law and order Itself I» 
founded, namely, constitutional gov
ernment and procedure. It is this 
which Mr. Meighen has overlooked. 
It Is this which he and his ministers 
who continue to office are prepared not 
onlv to ignore, but to defy; It Is this 
which the Liberal party seeks to es
tablish and maintain as R has sought 
to do in the earliest beginning of its 
recorded history."

VITAL STATISTICS.
The report of vital statistics for the 

August 14 shows 18week ending 
deaths, 10 marriages and 26 births in 
which there were 13 male and an 
equal number of femaile children. 

Deaths according to disease follow:
Endocarditis......................
Suicide...................................
Marasmus.............................
Pyoncrphritis.................
Gastro-enlerttls.................
Senile Dementia..............
Fibroid of Uterus ....
Heart Disease................
(’oncer of Bladder .. ..
Premature Birth .. ..
Cholera Infantum .. .
Hodgkins Disease.. ..
Acute Myocarditis ...
Carctmona of Uterlco .
Tubercular Meningitis .
Vesical Calculi Pyrelitis Cystitis .. 1

> .... 1
l

FIRST VISIT HERE 
IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

1
y

il
Fred Tippets of Boston, As

sistant Supt. of Merrimac 
Mission, Addressed Congre
gations in Brussels Street 
Church Yesterday.

Fred Tippets of Boston, assistant 
superintendent of the Merimac Mis
sion has been spending a two weeks 
vacation in the city after an absence 
of twenty-five years, the guest o. his 
borthers George and Oscar Tippets of 
Fairville.

Mr. Tippets addressed the congerga- 
tion of the Brussels street church at 
the morning and evening services yes
terday and also at the City Mission 
on Brussels street in the evening. He 
told of his experiences as a mission 
worker and Gospel .-.poaker n ca’Ty
ing salvation to the "down and outs" 
of Boston, and was listened to with 
close attention and much inte."«*t c-n 
the part of his hearers._________________

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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WARM. STICKY NIGHT
The weather was anything but 

pleasant laft night, there was hardlyj 
a breath of wind all day and night,] 

of fogthere was a certain amount 
and the weather was close, warm and 
sticky. Near midnight the thermome
ter was registering about seventy de-

FORTY-SECOND HOME RUN.
Washington, April 15.—"Babe” Ruth 

hit his forty-second home run of the 
season here, Saturday, in the first in
ning of the game between New York 
and Washington.
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^-lUPID has never lacked a tactful messen- 
y ger. Moir’s Chocolates convey his un

written messages in the best of taste.
As a gift Moir’s Chocolates always reflect 

a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety of centres 
and deliciousness of flavoring, they bespeak 
discrimination.
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HALIFAX, N.SMOIR’S LIMITED,
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W. J, Wetmore, 91 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
New Brunswick Representative
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mif FUR SALE in Summer seems strange to many folks. They think it odd to 
buy Furs “out of season," forgetting that the season of usefulness need not 
govern the period of purchase.

“When to Buy?" has 
is the governing factor.

Our stock is purchased far in advance of the season. In no other way can oui 
customers be given the benefit of choice selections from a large assortment in styles 
and pieces.

Selling in advance of the season greatly reduces the cost of carrying goods in 
stock and permits a decided saving to our customers. Reducing prices during in
active sales periods is a distinct benefit to all.

The prevailing prices at our August Fur Sale is ample evidence of this fact. 
Bargains are available now that will be out of the question this Fall and Winter.

The discriminating shopper will make no mistake in looking at our wonderful 
display of choice pieces in the latest styles of the moment.

At Itfl
u
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relation with "When to Wear?” Practical economym noMl
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Sale Opens August 17 and Closes Sept. 11.

ANIMAL SHAPE 
NECK PIECES

COATSzKti!
Muskrat Coats, 42 to 45 long, regular 

$275, for $250.

Muskrat Coats, 45 long, dropped skins 
with 10. and 12 border, very special value
at $335.

These last four items are priced at last 
year’i* prices for skins, and could not be 
duplicated.

Hudson Seal, 42 long, self-trimmed, 
regular $625, for $562.50.

Hudson Seal, 35 long, gray squirrel, large 
crush collar, bell cuffs and 1 I in. border. 
Regular $775, for $697.50.

Hudson Seal, 36 long, beaver shawl col
lai and bell cuffs, I I in. border. Regular 
$*25, for $742.50.

Hudson Seal, 35 long, skunk shawl collar, 
bell cuffs and 12 in. border. Regular $775, 
for $697:50.

Hudson Seal, 30 long, skunk shawl collar, 
bell cuffs and self-border 6 in. deep. Regu
lar $650, for $585.

All of these Hudson Seal Coats are beau
tifully lined with Pussy willow fancy silk

l \
Red Fox. $35, $40 and $45, less 1 0 p. c. 
Cross Fox, $175 to $350, less 10 
Tiupc Fox, $75 to $100, less 10 p. c. 
Natural Wolf, $45 and $50, less 10 p. c. 
Black Wolf. $35. $45. $50. less 10 p. c. 
Taupe Wolf, $45, $55, $75, less 10 p. c. 
Black Lynx, $125, less 10 p. c.
Natural Lynx, $90 and $95, less 10 

, Black Lynx Cat, $35 to $60, less I 0 p. c.
Natural Lynx Cat, $25, $35 and $40, less 

10 p. c.
New Brunswick Raccoon, $45. $50 and 

{60, less 10 p. c.
This latter is the very finest and best rac- 

in the world. We specialize in this

-r-—
p. c.

6«ift I

I %\ 1 I
:

Ml line, and at present have a most extensive 
assortment and range.ill CAPES1

Mink. $110 and $125, less 10 p. c.
N. B. Raccoon, $85 and $110, less 10 p-c. 
Skunk, $90, $ 150. up to $300, less 10

Hurson Seal. $45. $90. $100, up to 
$250, less 1 0 p. c.

Mole, $85, $ 100 up to $250, less 10 p. c. 
Natural Squirrel, $65 to $225, less 10

Taupe Squirrel, $ I 00 to $2 1 5, less 10 p.c 
Beaver, $85 to $ 1 25. less 1 0 p. c.

;
vf Mil”fïri

P c.
2/

P C./ I
/

Black Pony, length 34 to 36. black lynx
STRAIGHT SCAVESca shawl collar and cuffs, Pussy willow1

fancy silk lining. Regular $275 for $247.50. Mole, 1 2x72, $ 1 50. less 1 0 p. c.
Hudson Seal, 1 0x72, $ 1 50, less 10 p. c. 
Natural Squirrel, 10x72, $ 140, less 10

•)- Black Pony. length 31 to 34. natural 
large crush shawl collar and cuffs.

Regular $325, for
opossum 
fancy silk lining.

p. c.
Skunk, 14x85, $325, less 10 p. c.
These scai ves and capes are lined with 

soft silk shared with fancy stitching and 
with silk frill all around, 
have kerchief pockets and all have snap or 
hook crochet or celluloid chains.

Some of the Hudson Seal Capes have 
long fronts and outside pocket.

$292.50.
These last two listed have large roomy 

pockets.
Muskrat Coat. 32 to 36 long, large shawl 

and cape collar, deep cuffs, border and belts; 
fancy silk lined. Regular $400, for $360.

Some of them

COATS
In Mole and Squirrel, the very latest 

models, full box back, with large crush 
shawl collar, 1 5 in. deep in back, deep cuffs 
with windshields, 10 to 14 borders, and belt 
inserted under arms with fancy buckle, 
pussywillow high grade silk lining. Prices :

Mole, length 42. regular $825, for 
$742.50.

Mole, length 34, regular $750, for $675.
Squirrel, length 36, regular $800, for 

$720.

CHC KERSSame coat as above, but with the New 
Brunswick raccoon shawl collar and cuffs. Many find the Choker an acceptable wear 

and the tendency today is muchRegular $525, for $472.50. mg piece,
in tins direction. We have some listed hereNatural Beaver Coat, length 35, self- 

trimined, large crush collar, deep cuffs, 8 
in. border and belt. Regular $850. for Mink, single skin length, $20 to $35, less 

10 p. c.
Mink, two skin length, $30 to $50, less 

10 p. c.
Kolinsky, single skin length, $15,. less 10

Kolinsk}, double akin length, $25, less 10

Ermine. $18 to $40, less I 0 p. c.
Mole. $25 to $30. less I 0 p. c.
Gray Squirrel, $ 1 5 to $30, less 10 p. c.
Hudson Seal, $20 to $35, less 1 0 p. c.
Fitch (light or darjt skins), single skin 

length. $15 to $25, less 10 p. c.
Fitch (light or dark skins), double skin 

length, $20 to $35, less 10 p. c.
Some double fur and others soft silk lined 

in plain or shirred.

$765.
Natural Beaver, length 33. Hudson Seal 

trimmed, deep crush shawl collar, bell cuffs, 
5 in. border and beaver belt. Regular $850. 
for $765.

And n number of Natural Opossum Coats 
in various lengths at extra attractive prices. 
These coats have the deep crush shawl col
lar and bolder and are lined with the best 
quality of Pussy willow silk. A feature that 
is at once desirable and attractive is the de
cided lightness of the fur, and this feature 

depreciates the warmth of the

Nutria Coat, 32 long, deep crush collar, 
with cuffs and border, fancy lining.

Régulai $475 for $427.50.
Coon Coats, length 35, from No. 1 stock, 

fancy poplin lined, large shawl collar, deep 
cuffs and border and roomy pockets. 

Regular $550, for $495.

Unplucked Nutria Coats, 42 to Ab long, 
tipped to match muskrat. Regular $200 for
$165.

Musk)at Coats, 42 to 45 long, regular
$200, for $175.

P c.

in no way

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
Master Furriers Since 1859 in St. John, N. B.
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Lessons in Tire-Saving The Shooting At 
Glen Falls Traps

Good Attendance at the St. 
John Association at Glen 
Falls Saturday Aftemoop.

1
sa good attendance at the

Shooting on Saturday at the Glen Falls 
traipe and some good sooree were made.

The Hollowing a ire the ecoree made 
in fifty targets and fifteen doubles (30 
targets);

& &

\
S T

SFifty Target».a 47O. J. Killam...........................................
J. I* McAvity.........-..........................
J. W. Andrew»......................................
Mr. Murdoch ....................................
C. Carme til.............................................
H. Berry ................................................
G Blizzard ............................................
W. Mclmtyre ..........................................
H. Dickson ............................................
R. McAyity ............................................
C. McAvity .............................................
H. Payaon ..............................................

Fifteen Doubles—30 Targets.

C44
44
42

B41
J40

à\ 40
F38Ï-C 38

38
B38

Ij J38

VAndrew» ...
Killam .........
Murdoch ... 
C. McAvfty 
R. McAvity 
W. McIntyre 
Blizzard .... 
Cernefll ....

17
14l
14
13<b 12
1156
11to. p

i u £/

Leading Hitters 
In Big Leagues

C

$

F

4 tF
Chicago, Aug. 14—Ty Cobb, crack

ed out 12 hits in hie last six games, 
and boosted his batting average in the 
American League to .341, as compared 
with .822 a week ago. Trie Speaker. 
Cleveland manager, continues to top 
regulars who have participated In fifty 
or more games, with a mnak of .417.

Babe Ruth, of New York, leads In 
runs scoring with 120, and Is &ut in 
front with total bases with .296. Ha 
stands fourth in batting wtth .387, be
ing topiped by Jackson of Chicago, 
who has .392, and Steler, of St. Louis, 
runner-up to Speaker, with .404.

Ruth has 41 home runs up to the 
compilation of these averages* which 
Included Wednesday games.

Rice, of Washington, with 43 thefts, 
remains far ahead of his rivals in base 
stealing.

Other leading batters : E. Collins, 
Chicago. .359; Rice, Washington, .362; 
■MeuseL New York, .351 ;Oobb, Detroit, 
-341 ; Jacobson. St. Louie, .337; Hen-

SA ij

nPHE Goodyear Tire Conservation Course
son?.’ !s a, miniature encyclopedia of tire-saving, 
out mmg for the benefit of the motorist the things 

A* should do to prevent tire injuries, and to cure those 
injuries if they do occur. Its specific purpose is to help 
squeeze the very last mile out of tires.

course parallels the service of the Goodyear! 
Service Station Dealer. He, also, will explain to you' 
the prevention of, and the cures for, tread cuts, under-' 
inflation, wheels out of line, sand blisters, fabric breaks; 
he wdl supply you with Goodyear Tire Savers which 
will prolong the life of your tires. He can test your! 
wheels for alignment. He can calculate the proper air1 
pressure for your tires. The motorist who utilizes this 
service is getting extra mileage—lower cost-per-mile—I 
than the motorist who buys on a price or discount basis.)

In the local Goodyear Service Station you will find the Goodyear 
Lr yS.0rnseet?'atl0n COUrSC dlSPkycd m thc holder shown herTLk.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co; of CanadaT Limited

. in 6les^ t
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1drlx, Boston, .337; Weaver, Chicago, 
.335; E. Smith £t. Louis, .333; Judge. 
Washington .329; Pelsch, Chicago, 
.327; S. O’Neil!. Cleveland, .327.

Roger Hornsby failed to swell his 
average as leader of thd National Lea
gue batters in the past week, and re
tained his mark of a week ago,. 372.

Bayers, of Boston, the Etcher out
fielder, has become the runner-up to < 
Hornsby, with an average of .348. 
Roush, of Cincinnati, fe next, with .333, 
and Nicholson fourth, with .328.

Williams, the Philadelphia slugger, 
tops the circuit drive hitters with 13.

Carey. Pittsburg, Is showing the way 
to the base stealers with 38 thefts.

Bancroft, New York, the best run- 
getter with 68.

Other leading batters: J. Smith, St. 
Louis. .326; Williams, Philadelphia, 
325; Konetchy. Brooklyn, .324; King, 

New York, .323; Young, New York. 
.322; Hottocher, Chicago, .318; Stock, 
St. Louis .317 : G roll, Cincinnati, .316; 
Myers. Brooklyn, .316; Wheat, Brook
lyn, .313.
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Athletes From
Thirty NationsAll-WeatherTims are Âll-WheêlTiyes : ‘ iv

a Antwerp, Aug. 14—The Olympic 
Stadium, in which many of the events 
of the 1920 Olympiad are to be stag
ed, was opened today. In addition to 
the members of the Canadian Olympic 
team, a large number of Canadians 
and Anglo-Canadians came from Lon
don and elsewhere to witness the 
brilliant ceremony. Every formal it y 
was observed, and the spetoators in
cluded royalty and the famous and 
fashionable of many nations.

The ceremony was staged with a 
setting of flags, banners and flutter
ing pennants against a background 
of white stone, cement and wood. De
spite the scenic effects, however, in
terest of the great assembly center
ed in the actual Olympic contestants 

ithletes from thirty nations—who 
paraded the arena and who tomor 
row will begin their tests of strength 
and skill.
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GOING TO HALIFAX
Go mm ias loner John Thornton on Sat

urday sent an entry for Hilton Bel- 
yea to the North West Arm Rowng 
Club. The West End champion will 
row in the open senior singles event 
and will, perhaps, leave for Halifax 
tomorrow night. Hilton is In pretty 
good shape and it will take a very 
fast oarsman to defeat him. The Ren- 
forth four oared crew will most likely 
enter to the open four oared event. 
These races will take place on the 
North West Arm, Halifax, on Saturday 
afternoon next. There is 
programme arranged, and the fact 
that St. John oarsmen are to compete 
makes it more interesting.
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SOCCER GAME POSTPONED

Ou account of the bad weather the 
soccer game announced for Saturday 
afternoon between the English and 
Scotch players on the East End 
grounds, was called off. A decision 
will be made this week as to /when 
the game will be played.

Recalled by Giants
New York. Aug. 15—Benny Kauff, 

outfielder, and Bill Ryan, pitcher, were 
recalled by the New York Giants Sat 
urday from Toronto, of tue Interna 
ttonal League. They will report here 
at the end of the International League
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The SHooting At 
Glen Falls Traps

Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

THE SIXTEENTH MEETING OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK TENNIS ASSN:

Maritime-Maine 
Racing Circuit

CARPENTER IS Extra Innings 4 
Game At Halifax

1
COMING BACK

New York, Aug. 14—Georges Car
pentier. the French champion, ia com
ing back to the United States to go 
through with his bout with Battling 
Levinsky the latter part of Septem
ber or early in October.

In a cablegram which Gus Wilson 
manager of Marcel Thomas and Char
ley Ledoux, the French boxers receiv
ed Deschamps says that he and Car
pentier will sail from France on 
September 6 for America. Carpentier, 
Ledoux, Thomas, Deschamps and Wil
son will stay at a cottage at Summit 
N. J., Carpentier will get into. condi
tion there for the contest.

Good Attendance at the St. 
John Association at Glen 
Falls Saturday Aftemoop.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
^ Toronto 6; Syracuse 0

At Syracuse—FTinat gem. —
301010001—8 10 0 
000000000—0 7 o 

Shea and Sandberg; Buckley and 
Madden.

Elaborate Programme Starts at Rothesay Today — Play 
Commences This Afternoon—Dance in Honor of Visit
ors Tonight, Picnic Tomorrow — Large Entry List In
cludes Players from Different Parts of Province — The 
Result of the Drawings.

Rain Interfered With Monc
ton Programme — Wood- 
stock Meet Called off — 
Springhill and St. John 
Events Filled.

Crescents of Halifax and Am
herst Team Went Fourteen 
Innings on Saturday—Cres
cents Won, 2 to 1.

Toronto
Syracusea good atteDduu» at the

Shooting on Saturday at the Glee Falls 
crags and some good scores were made.

The following are the ecoree made 
in fifty targets and fifteen doubles (30 
targets) ;

V Halifax. N. S., Aug. 15 —ine of the 
greatest ball games seen in Halifax hi 
recent years was played on the Wan
derers' grounds on Saturday afternoon 
between the Crescents of Halifax end 
the Amherst team. The game went 
fourteen innings, and the Crescent* 
won by a score of 2 to 1. 
second meeting of the Amherst and 
Crescents’ teams for the championship 
of their section of the Nova Scotia

Both teams scored a run in the 
third, and from this until the 14th 
timing not a player «crossed the plate. 
It was a pitchers’ battle throughout. 
Brownell, the Amherst pitcher, struck 
out 21 of the 42 Crescents who batted, 
and Campagna, of the Crescents, 
struck out 11.

The fielding was of a high order, and 
the crowd enthusiastically applauded 
all good plays. Both teams had five 
hits. The Crescents had five errors 
and Amherst four.

The winning run was scored by 
Hurley on an error. Brownell threw 
the ball too low to the third sacker, 
and Hurley raced ac-roes the plate and 
won the game.

Toronto 6; Syracuse 2
Second game—

Toronto .................... 3100100—6 6 0
0020000—2 4 0 

Craft and Sandberg; Karlson and 
Casey. (7 innings by agreement). 

Jersey City 1; Buffalo 0 
First game—

Buffalo 
Jersey City 

Beger-s and Nlebergaill; GUI and 
Freitag.

Although entries for the Maritime 
Racing Association's final Maritime 
and Maine Circuit harness races at 
St. John do not close until tonight 
there have already been enough 
horses entered to assure tnue meeting 
taking place on the dates allotted. 
August 26. 27 and 28.

This information was given out by 
J. D. Black, the manager of the or
ganization that has been formed to 
take over Moosepath Park, who spent 
Sunday in the city after being several 
days at Monoton, where the sixth 
meeting of the M. and M. Circuit has 
been considerably upset by heavy 
rain on two of the three racing dates.

The Moncton meeting will wind up 
today, if the weather permits, with a 
programme of four races. In addition 
to the free-for-all trot and pace there 
will be the 2.24 trot, the 2.20 trot and 
pace, and the 2.16 trot and pace. In 
the free-for-all The Exposer, 2.06; the 
Fredericton trotter, which won the 
Cree-for-all trot on the opening day, 
will start against the fast record 
pacers, being entered with White Sox 
2.03 1-4, end Fern Hal 2.05 1-4.

With the calling off of the meeting 
which was to have been held this 

First Round;—A. Spraeue. bye; P. week at Woodstock. «11 the, stsblos 
S. Gregory, bye; F. H. Hun ton, bye; campaigning ou the 
F. Armstrong ts. W T. Wood; E s. Maine circuit will go to 
Crockett vs. ft. Trltes; J. Porter'™. N. 3.. to race lie week. The 
ÏDowner; K. Starr vs. J. Thomson ban been that the smraneeoo 
F. A. Macdonald vs. p. Starr ;C. F. Springhill programme bave Mfod 
Draper vs. T. M McAvtty; W. ! tbare will be racing at 
Angus TS. Bigelow; H. H McLean vs. in Nova. Scotia that has a 
E. W. Wallace; W. Turnbull vs. H. M. the circuit on Wednesday, Thursoey 
Wood; R. C. MHton vs D. Humphrey; and Friday.
C. F. Inches, bye; C. Fitzgerald, bye, gramme includes a free-for-all trot and 
E. A. Schofield, bye. pace; 2.14 trot and pace; 2.16 trot

and pace; 2.20 trot and pace; 
trot and pace, and a 2.20 trot. Frank 
j power, of Halifax, who h-aa been 
the starter at all the circuit meetings 
except at Chatham, will be in charge 
at Springhill, and, favored with good 

should be excellent

The sixteenth meeting of the New 
Brunswick Tennis Association opens 
this afternoon ' on the courts of the 
Rothesay Tennis Club. The associa
tion wau formed In 1904, and since 
then has held annual tournaments 
with the exception of the years 19lb 
to 1818, inclusive. The present title 
tolders are as follows: — Ladies* 
singles. Miss Mabel Thomson; Ladues' 
doubles, Misa E. Schofield and Mrs. H.

men’s singles, Haxen

Syracuse Mixed Doubles

•Misa K. Holly and C. 
W. McLean, bye; Miss D. Thompson 
and P. S. Gregory, Ibye; Miss Bllzaxd 
and J. Porter, bye; Ml®? Armstrong 
and F. Armstrong vs. Miss Hawkins 
and E. W. Wallace; C. Fitzgerald and 
Partner ve. Miss N. Thompson and 
H. M. Wood; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Me- 
Avity vs. Mrs. J. R. Thomson and J. 
Thomson ; Mins Carritte and F. H. 
Hunton vs. Miss Glidden and A. 
Sprague; Miss G. Thompson and H. 
McLean vs. Miss Hazen and R. C. 
Mitten ; Miss M. Thomson and W. R. 
Turnbull vs. Mrs. J. E. Sayre and E. 
A. Schofield ; Misa P. Amlng and J. 
Downer vs. Miss Dawson and T. McA. 
Stewart; Mies Sturdee and E. S. 
Crockett vs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackay; 
Miss B. Jack and Bigelow vs. Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison and R. Starr; P. Starr 
and partner vs. Miss P. Mackenzie 
and W. T. Wood; Miss C. McArlty and 
W. M. Angus, bye; Miss McLeod and 
C. F. Inches, bye; Misa A. Hotly and 
R. Trltes, bye.

Fifty Target*.
. 47O. J. Kill am ....

J. 1a McAvtty ...
J. W. Andrew» ..
Mr. Murdoch ...
C. Came til.........
H. Berry ............
Q Blizzard ........
W. -McIntyre ....
H. Dickson ........
R. McAvtty .....
C. McAvtty........

Fifteen Doublée—30 Targets.

First Round44
. 44 It was tihe42 SAM LANGFORD000000000—0 2 0 

000000010—1 9 0
41

WON DECISION40
........ 40

38
Chicago, Aug. 15 — Sam Langford 

won a newspaper decision over Sam 
McVey Saturday at East Chicago,Ind . 
in a slow and uninteresting ten-round 
fight. Langford forced the fighting 
throughout and was credited with win
ning seven rounds.

Jersey City 4; Buffalo 0
Second game—

Buffalo ..
Jersey City

Martin, Thomas and Nlebeng&ll; 
Wilhelm and Fretttag.

........ 38
38

000000000—0 6 1 
10000030X—4 8 0

R. Babbitt ;
Short; men’s doubles, H. Short and 
Campbell Mackay; and mixed doubles. 
Miss E. Schofield and H. Short. Title 
holders do not play through the tourn
ament. but meet the winners of th< 
tourriment in the challenge round. The 
winners of the challenge round will 
play the Nova Scotia champions at the 
conclusion of the tournament for the 
maritime province championship. No 
date has been fixed for this play offl, 
but it will probably be next Monday.

The entry list, which Is a large one. 
includes players from the Saokville, 
Fredericton, Perth. Woodstock, Reu- 
fOrth, Westfield and Rothesay Clubs. 
For the second consecutive year no 
club from this city is represented.

An elaborate programme of enter
tainment has been provided for the 
visitors who are hereby Invited to a 
dance to be given this evening in their 
honor by the Rothesay Tennis Club at 
the club-house of the Rothesay Boat 
Club. For tomorrow evening trans
portation has been arranged to convey 
everyone to J. H. A. L. Falrwcottier's 
camp on Long Island for a picnic with 
bonfire; and on Wednesday evening 
the Westfield Country Club will have 
all players as guests at their mid
week dance.

The following is the result of the 
drawings:—

38
38

Andrew# ...
Kili-am ........
Murdoch ... 
C. McAvtty 
R. McAvtty 
W. McIntyre 
Blizzard 
Cernefll ....

17
14 SATURDAY’S GAMES14
13 NATIONAL LEAGUE

John is ready for a revival of racing, 
and the horsemen campaigning on the 
Maritime and Maine Circuit are all in
terested in making the meeting that 
le to be held here a worthy effort to 
re-establish racing in what should be 
the by t city in New Brunswick for 
the sport."

12 Philadelphia 4; Boston 3 
At Boston—First game— 

Philadelphia 
Boston

Meadows and Whecut; Watson and 
O’Neill.

11
11 ....010100020—4 9 3 

. .. .02000000—3 7 111

Leading Hitters 
In Big Leagues

Boston 4; Philadelphia 3
Second game—

Philadelphia .... .0002001000—3 « 0 
1010000001—4 9 1 

Betts, Hubbeli aijd Trageaeor; Oes- 
ohger and Gowdy.

St. Louie 1; Pittsburg 0 
First game—

St. Louis

Men’s Singles
Chicago, Aug. 14—Ty Cobb, crack

ed out 12 hits in hie last six games, 
and boosted his batting average in the 
American League to .341, as compared 
with .822 a week ago. Trie Speaker. 
Cleveland manager, continues to top 
regulars who have participated in fifty 
or more games, with a mrak of .417.

Babe Ruth, of New York, leads In 
runs scoring with 120, and Is &ut in 
front with total bases with .296. Ha 
stands fourth in batting with .387, be
ing topped by Jackson of Chicago, 
who has .392, and Steler, of St. Louis, 
runner-up to Speaker, with .404.

Ruth has 41 home runs up to the 
compilation of these averages, which 
included Wednesday games.

Rice, of Washington, with 43 thefts, 
remains far ahead of his rivals in base 
stealing.

Other leading batters : E. Collins, 
Chicago. .359; Rice, Washington, .362; 
MeueeL New York, .351 ;Oobb, Detroit, 
■341; Jacobson. St. Louie, .337; Hmi-

001 000000—1 9 1
Pittsburg .............. 000000000—0 5 1

Doaik and Clemons ; Ponder, Hamil
ton and Haeffner.

St. Louis 1; Pittsburg 1 
Second game—Eight innings. Called 

to get train.
St. Louis
Pittsburg

Sherdel and Dllhoefer; Carlson and 
Haeffner.

00000100—1 6 0 
00000100—1 9 0

2.26
Men’s DoublesSUNDAY’S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE First Round Angus and Schofield 
vs. Mit ton and Hunton ; Thomson and 
Armstrong vs. Wood, H. M. and Trite* ; 
Porter and Wallace vs Downer an<t 
Fitzgerald; Draper and Macdonald va. 
Wood, W. T. and Bigelow; W. Turn- 
bull and R, Starr

Ladles’ Singles

First Round:—Miss E. Schofield vs. 
Miss N. Thompson ; Miss M. G. Glid
den vs. Miss M. Armstrong; Miss K. 
Holly vs. Miss A. Hazen; Mies G. 
Thompson vs. Miss K. Sturdee; Miss 
B. Jack vs. Mrs. T. M. McAvity ; 
Miss D. Thompson vs. Miss L. Dyke- 
man; Miss D. Blizard vs. Miss P. 
Arning; Miss Carritte, bye.

Ladles' Doubles
Mias K. Holly and 

Miss A. McLeod, bye; Miss Glidden 
and Miss Hazen va Mias A. Holly 
and Miss D. McAvity ; Mrs. McAvity 
and Miss Arning vs. Miss Armstrong 
and Miss Jack; Miss Dykeman and 
Mis* J. White vs. Mrs. C. Mackay and 
Miss N. Thompson ; Mrs. J. R. Thom
son and Miss M. Thomson vs. Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison and ML\; B. Dawson 
Miss Sturdee and Misti L. Hawkins vs. 
Miss C. McAvity and Miss BUzaird; 
Miss J. Schofield and Miss H. Oudlip, 
bye; Miss G. Thompson and Miss D. 
Thompson, bye.

Boston 8; N#w York 7
First game—

Boston 
New York 

Rudolph, McQuillan and Gowdy, 
O’Neill ; Douglas, Barnes and Snyder. 

New York 4; Boston 2 
Second game—

New York 
Scott and O’Neill; Benton and 8ny-

000!0006001—-8 18 5 
00100004200—7 10 0

weather there 
racing there this week.

Arrangements are now being made 
for the horses to be shipped from 
Springhill direct to St. John by fast 
train a week from today. The pres
ent expectations are that they will 
leave Springhill on the morning of 
Monday, August 23nd, arriving that 
evening at Coldbrook station, which 
is but a short, distance from Moose- 
path Park. Today work will be com
menced to put the local track in the 
best possible condition; the stalls 
needing repairs will be fixed up and 
the present indications are that some 

be built to

vs. A.. Clarke and J. 
Mclnerney; Inches and McLean vs. 
Schofield and Humphrey; Stewart and 
McAvity vs. W. R. Turnbull and r. 
Starr; Crockett and Sprague, bye.

Pley This Afternoon 
Owing to wet weather the ground* 

will not be in çondltlon for play until 
the afternoon. Although all players 
are expected to be in constant attend
ance prepared to play at a moment's 
notice, should any player find it in
convenient to be present at a particu
lar hour, the managing committee will, 
if notified, try to arrange a definite 
time, reserving the right, however, to 
scratch any player who is not present 
when wanted. Tihe following players 
are requested to be present at 2.3u 
o'clock:—Miss Glidden, Miss Arm
strong. Misti Holly, Miss Hazen. R. 
Starr. J. Thomson, Mitton and Hum 
phrey.

.0001001—2 6 1 

.004000X—4 6 1
drix, Boston, .337; Weaver, Chicago, 
.335; E. Smith £t. Louis, .333; Judge. 
Washington .329; Felsch, Chicago, 
.327; S. O’Neill, Cleveland, .327.

Roger Hornsby failed to swell his 
average a*s leader of thd National Lea
gue batters in the past week, and re
tained his mark of a week ago,. 372.

Bayers, of Boston, the Etcher out
fielder. has become th 
Hornsby, with an average of .348. 
Roush, of Cincinnati. 4s next, with .333, 
and Nicholson fourth, with .328.

Williams, the Philadelphia slugger, 
tops the circuit drive hitters

Carey. Pittsburg, Is showing the way 
to the base stealers with 38 thefts.

Bancroft, New York, the best run- 
getter with 68.

Other leading batters: J. Smith, St. 
Louis. .326; Williams, Philadelphia, 
326; Konetchy. Brooklyn, .324; King, 

New York, .323; Young, New York. 
.322; Hotioctier, Chicago, .318; Stock, 
St. Louis .317 ; G roll, Cincinnati, .316; 
Myers, Brooklyn, .316; Wheat, Brook
lyn, .313.

>
Chicago 1—Cincinnati 0

At Chicago—
Cincinnati 
Chicago

First Round
...000000000—0 4 1 
.. .OOOOOlOOx—l 7 U 

Ring, Eller and Rariden ; Tyler and 
O’Farrell.e runner-up to

Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 5
Philadelphia . .20002000000.1—0 9 1 
Brooklyn

Smith, Enzm&nn and M. Wheat; 
Pfeffier, Cadore Mamaux, Grimes and 
Elliott.

new ones will have to 
provide accommodations for the num
ber of horses that are coming to the 
first St. John meeting. So far this 

about $800 has been expended j

000110200002—6 10 1

with 13. year
in improvements at Moosepath. but 

will have to beNew York 7; Brooklyn 6.
At New York—

Brooklyn
New York .. ... 000003301—7 13 0 

Batteries—Marquant, Mitchell, Ma
maux and Krueger; Nehf, Douglas 
and Snyder.

considerable work
When the accommodations fordone.

the horses are complete work will be 
pretty well finished, it Is expected, on 
the track itself; equipment for going 
on with the work on the track can, 
it is expected, be procured through 
the provincial public works depart
ment of the city with the assistance 
of a road machine, a heavy- roller, 
harrows, brush and planer, it is hoped 

Moosepath a faster track

000003003—6 9 3

Lawrence Wilson CompanyBaseball This Evening Harry Vardon

Wonder Golfer
Chicago 5; Cincinnati 0.

At Chicago—
Cincinnati........... 000000000—0 5 2
Chicago

Batteries—Ruetbeir, Sallee, Bres-sler 
and Win go; Alexander and O’Farrell.

There was a rumor current durhy 
the latter part of the week that the 
city baseball season was over. How 
ever, the announcement was made 
last evening that arrangements had 
been practicality 
ies of games between St. Peter’s team 
and the Vets, which would extend the 
season throughout the month of 
August. The first game in the sca
les takes place this evening on the 
St. Peter’s grounds.

23000000X—5 11 0

to make
than it has ever been in recent years 
at least. A new judges’ stand has al
ready b;en built, and a separate stand 
for the timers is now under consider
ation: the grand stand will be improv
ed as much as possible, and the city 
building inspector will be asked toi 
posa upon it after it has been repaired 
It is also understood that the centre- 
field will be given attention and the j 
underbrush and bushes trimmed away j 
so there will be a clear view of the) 
horse- from all parts of the grounds 
at any port of the race.

“With only a short lease of Moose- 
path Park at present time the Mari- 

Racing Association will be un-

Athletes From
Thirty Nations

pleted for a ser-AMERICAN LEAGUE Harry Yardon. who with Edward 
Ray defeated Frances 
Jesee Guilford at the Belmont Spring 
Country- Club week ago Friday, has 
a long record as a golf champion, 
having won the British open title six 
times and being ttie only British golf
er to capture am American open cham
pionship.

He won the Américain .open in 1900 
at the Chicago Golf Club, Wheaton, 
III., 4with a 313 for the four rounds. 
J. H Taylor, a fellow countryman, 
#as second.

Vardon first took the British title 
in 1896 ait Mairfield with a 316. He 
won at Prestwick in 189S with 307. 
at Sandwich in 1899 with 310. ...
Piresturich in 1903 with 300; in 1911 
on tlxe same links with 303, and in 
1914 again at Presturich with 30C

Ray won the British open In 1912 at 
Muerfield with a 294.

Both Pritcms tried for the American 
open title a.t the Country Club in 1913, 
but after Ray. Vardon and Ouimet 
had tied at the end of four rounds. 
Ouimet won the playoff in a sensu 
tiomal manner.

Ouimet andWashington 6; New York 4
At Washington—

New York ............000002200—4 14 U
Washington 

Mogridge, Shore, Quinn and Ruel; 
Erickson, Zactiery and Gharrity. 

Cleveland 5; St Louie 0 
At Cleveland—

St. Louis 
Cleveland

; ‘ -u

87 St. James St., Montreal01302000X—6 9 1
Antwerp. Aug. 14—The Olympic 

Stadium, in which many of the events 
of the 1920 Olympiad are to be stag
ed, was opened today. In addition to 
the members of the Canadian Olympic 
team, a large number of Canadians 
and Anglo-Canadians came from Lon
don and elsewhere to witness the 
brilliant ceremony. Every formal it y 
was observed, and the spetoators in
cluded royalty and the famous and 
fashionable of many nations.

The ceremony was staged with a 
setting of flags, banners and flutter
ing pennants against a background 
of white stone, cement and wood. De
spite the scenic effects, however, in
terest of the great assembly center
ed in the actual Olympic contestants 

ithletes from thirty nations—who 
paraded the arena and who tomor 
row will begin their tests of strength 
and skill.

&
Batteries—Snyder and Ferguson ; 

Devine and Freitag.
Toronto 5; Jersey City 2.

Second game—
Toronto................001101002—5 12 2
Jersey City .. .. 200000000—2 7 2 

Batteries—Ryan and Sandberg ; 
Carlson and Freitag.

Buffalo 7; Syracuse 0.
At Syracuse—First game.

Buffalo..
Syracuse

Batteries—Gardinier and O'Brien ; 
Sells and Oqsey.

Buffalo 3; Syracuse 1.
Second game—

Buffalo.. .
Syracuse.

Batterie 
Quinn and Niebera.ll.

Reading 15; Rochester 12.
At Reading—First game.

Rochester .. .. 608001020—12 15 0 
Reading

Batteries—Snyder and Ross; Brown 
Swartz and Konnick.

Reading 7; Rochester 1.
Second game-

Rochester.....................
Reading...........................

Batterie'—Workman 
Brown and Goddess.

Baltimore 4; Akron 1.
At Baltimore—First game.

Baltimore 
Bo tteries— Barnes.

Smith ; Bentley and Fgan.
Baltimore 9; Akron 8.

Second game—

Baltimore .. .. „ 103202001—9 1.1 2
Batteries—Culp and Walker; Ogden 

and Echu.
ADD SUNDAY—NATIONAL IAIE... 

Pittsburg 4: St. Louis 2.
At St. Ixmis—First game. 

Pittsburgh.. .. 01010000002—4 8 2 
84. Louis .. ..00001100000- 2 9 1

Batteries Hamilton and Haeffner; 
May and Clemons, Dilhoefer .

St. Louis 3; Pittsburgh 2. 
Second game—

Pittsburgh 
St. Ixmis.

, 000000000—0 4 Q 
00002003X—5 10 0 

Davis, Sot boron and Billings; Clark 
and O’Neill. \

Chicago 10; Detroit 3 AH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

At Detroit—
Chicago ....
Detroit ........

Ciootte and Sc.halk : Leonard. Ayers 
and Stanage. Ainsmith.

Boston 6; Philadelphia 3.
At Philadelphia—

Boston
Philadelphia .. .. 002010000-^3 8 2 

Batteries—Bush and Schang, Walt
ers; Keefe. Rommell and Perkins. 

Chicago 5; Detroit 2.
At Detroit—First game.

Chicago 
Detroit.

'
ti-002106001—10 13 1 

. .100110000—3 7 1 able to do everything we would like 
at to do In the way of Improvements be

fore the opening meeting," said Mr 
Black last night, "but we will have 
t,he place 1n rood shape and clean ; 
the track will be faster. I think, than 
it has been, then If the public show 
at the first meeting they want racing 
in St. John, we will be alble to go just 
so much farther with our improve
ments and expenditures in prepara
tion for the second meeting. On all 
sides we are beln<g assured that St.

030200300—7 8 0 
000000000—0 1 2

000000510—6 13 a

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years..... 010010010—3 7 1 

. .. 000000001—1 4 2
Weree and O’Brien ;0119002020—5 1.1 1 

000110000—2 6 1 
Batteries—Kerr .and Solialk ; Old

ham, Ayers and Manion, Stanage and 
Ainsmith.

Second game-
Detroit 6: Chicago 1.

001000000—1 5 0
10101300X—6 11 1

Wilkinson and 
Schalk. Lynn: Ehmike and Stanage.

St. Louis 5; Cleveland 3.
At Cleveland—

St. Louis 
Cleveland 

Batteries—Shocker and Billings; 
Morton, Uhle and O’Neill.

New York 3; Washington 2.
At Washington—

New York
Washington ...........010C01000—2 9 1

Batteries—ColKns and Ruel ; Shaw 
and Gharrity

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Akron 6; Reading 3

000200210—5 8 2 
021000000 -3 9 3 

Walker;

GOING TO HALIFAX
Commissioner John Thornton on Sat

urday sent an entry for Hilton Bel- 
yea to the North West Arm Kowng 
Club. The West End champion will 
row in the open senior singles event 
and will, perhaps, leave for Halifax 
tomorrow night. Hilton is in pretty 
good shape and it will take a very 
fast oarsman to defeat him. The Ren- 
forth four oared crew will most likely 
enter to ttie open four oared event. 
These races will take place on the 
North West Arm, Halifax, 
afternoon next. There is an excellent 
programme arranged, and the fact 
that St. John oarsmen are to compete 
makes it more interesting.

40233030X—15 22 0

Chicago................
Detroit.......................

Batteries—Faber.♦ 010000 1 5 1 
052000—7 9 2 

and Kbss;
00144)00010—5 9 2 
012000000—3 5 0

Saturday
00(1000010—1 6 0 
1OO3OOO0X—4 9 0 

Pinner an and
100002000—3 9 1

SOCCER GAME POSTPONED
On account of the bad weather the 

soccer game announced for Saturday 
afternoon between the English and 
Scotch players on the East End 
grounds, was called off. A decision 
will be made this week as to /when 
the game will be played.

Recalled by Giants
New York. Aug. 15—Benny K&uff, 

outfielder, and Bill Ryan, pitcher, were 
recalled by the New York Giants Sat
urday from Toronto, of tue Interna
tional League. They will report here 
at the end of the International League 
•eeeon.

10001.1131—8 17 3

Reading
Moseiy, Flaherty and 

Barnes and Konnick.
Baltimore 3; Rochester 1 

At Baltimore —
Rochester 
Baltimore 

Barnes and Manning, Ross; Qrovee 
and Letier.

0000110000—1 5 2
2Q010000X—3 10 11 william e. McIntyre, ltd.

Toronto 2; Jersey City ‘1.
At Jersey City--First game.

.. <*20000000—2 6 1
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
.000001001—2 8 2 
11000001X—.3 11 2

Batteries—Wtsner. Blake and Lee; 
Ktrcher and Dilhoefer.

Toronto. . .
Jersey City .. .. 000100000—1 3 2

A

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Monfreal, Quebec.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government

THE BIG SHOW

The St. John Exhibition
Sept. 4-11, 1920

SEE
THE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS 
THE WONDERFUL FREE ACTS 
THE GIGANTIC MIDWAY 
THE MOVING MACHINERY

AND
THE INDUSTRIAL DISPLAYS 

ALSO
THE GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

CHAS. ROBINSON. Manager

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
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I WHAT OTHERS SAY

I 5;*

A New Perfection 
Cook Stove

% %' H. V. MACKINNON.....................
** Prtoce William St............

HBy a Large Majority.
(Vancouver Province.)

A New York paper offered a prize 
for the beet short saying. TvoBiMi 
of the replies agreed on the great 
quest ton ol the day and qlght— 
"Where can we get ât ?”

................................ Publisher
• St. John. N. a. Canada 

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY: 
Windsor Hotel. ...
Chateau Laurier, ......................... Ottawa
H. A Miller.................
Hetalinga Agency, .
Grand Central Depot,

Benny s Note Book %
% s%REPRESENTATIVES;

Hmuy DeCterquo .
Leuis Kkbatm ....
Frank Colder .........
Fred W. Thom peon

%
\Montreal ■V LEE PAPE

.. New York 

... Montreal 

.... Toronto 
London, Kns

% Will keep your kitchen 
cool in the hot weath
er. It is a complete 
stove for baking, fry
ing, boiling or roasting 
— cooks exactly like 
gas—is as easily regu
lated.
The Long Blue Chim
ney Burner insures 
against odor or soot. 

Sizes from two to four

‘ %Portland 
New York 
New Y art

\ THE PARK AVE. NEWS.
Spourte. Last Weneday Reddy MetrCy hit Pereey Weaver on % 

% the end of the nose with a robber band, and Penney told Red- % 
% dye mother on hten and ahe gave hhn a linking, and the next S 
% time Reddy Mart y saw Pereey he gave Men wveral mixed id eke % 
"• »»d (punches to show him that 3 ronge dont make a rite.

lirtrlstlng FTaoke About Intrletlng People. Lew Dante paya % 
% he dont dare weather he goes to heaven or not, because he dont \ 
% dxpect to die (for eu/tch a long wile, by that time it will prober 1 y S 
\ be too crowded eauyway.

%
Doubtle

(Vlttaburg Oaeetto-Tlmee.) .. ..
Connecticut le short of echool-teactv 

era that prayers are being offered for 
an Increased supply. Increased sal- 
urles would doubtless assliat In secur
ing a definite answer to the petitions.

I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

City Delivery.............
By Mail In Canada.
Semi-Weekly Issue. ... 1.Ô0 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 1.60 per year

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display ......... 3c. per line
Classified ...........
Iq$ide Readers .
Outside Readers 

(Agate Meaa ureauect)

.36.00 per year 

. 4.00 per year . 2c. per word 
9c. per line 

. 15c. per Une
%

%

The Next Great War.
(New York Tribune.)

Another great wax Is plainly Incu
ba 11 ng- incubating for more plainly 
and visibly than did the one whkn 
burst on the world In 1014. The fron
tiers of unrepen tent Germany and of 
miUtary Bolshevik Russia axe In con
flict. Between the two oountrice Is a 
community of eedflsh imperialistic In
terest, and tbua a basis furnished for 
an aggressive alliance.

Are the parts of the world. Including 
the United States, which would have 
peace and an orderly democratic civil
ization. to repeat the folly of KU4 ? 
Are they hilled once more to oMMouk- 
ness to donger ? Are they o< those 
who have eyea yet see not 7

ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, AUGUST 16, 1920. %
% POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.

3 Cheers for Variety.
W<y does «be weather change so ratftch?

%
S %THE RUBSO-POLISH EMBROGLIO. that the strike is not a panacea, but 

generally a boomerang. % With or without oven, 
burners.

We also carry the New Perfection Water Heater 
for Range Boilers.

s
V For these 4 principal reasons:—- %Premier Lloyd George's statement 

to the House of Commons wntto regard 
to the Rawso-PotWh ek nation pint hie

% Spring Summer Aw turn and Winter,
O her ray for the dtffreot seasons!

Staedety. Mias Mary WaUrine has learned how to tell pee- 
"■ pies fortunes with cards, tolling your future better than wat 
% ahe telle your past on account oi It being harder to conderdict

%THE U. 8. AND THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS. f% %

% *position and that of bits Government ------------ —
very dearly before the British people The lenders of both the great poll ti
lt is to be regretted chut «he FYeoeh cel parties iu -the United States bave 
Government finds itself unable to take j been iu some doubt as to the attitude 
the same aittiroud* on the matter. In ! to be assumed towards the League of 
soter as Poland has made an unjueti-, Nations in the Presidential contest, 
fled attack on Russia, the British [The Joctraal of Commerce think» that 
Premier allow» that Rtweia. White «tll! I to a general way k cam be said that 
keeping within the lines laid down by I tiie Democratic party 
International Law, may make reprisa Vs j League and the Republican party op- 
—but that in no event, under w> fctw j poses tt. But in the case of both par 
either of earth or heaven, is she jue- Lee there is a dtopcwttdoti to qualify 
trtied hi wiping out Poland’s national 1 their action by reservation*. The 
existence. “Thus far and no farther” Democratic leaders, while naturally 
is a Law of nature, of humanity end of Eavortog the League in the formation 
God. of which their President had so large

a part, tear that it may not t>e very 
popular to the country, and ore not 
unwilling to have their approval modi
fied by some sort of reservations 
Governor Cox, after hie nomination, 
let it be understood that he supported 
the League^ but with two reeorvn-tkxna 
ae follow :

%
’Phonm 
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 1U17

King Qt.
%

% Good fox terrier watch dog rented out for «he ntte, 20 
% eents. Sleeps down in the ball and barks at the slightest lx- 
\ cue©. See Sid Hunt

Lost and Found. Neither.

S

jf% %
favors the Australia'» First German Capture.

(Melbourne Argus.)
Pilot Easton, who went from Mel

bourne to New Zealand to Join H. M. 
S Renown, whic^i carried the Priuoe of 
Wales to the An taped es, is u well- 
known figure In Australia. He figures 
in it war story which has Jik>t been re
leased by the censorship. Some days 
after war broke out a big German 
ntearner from Hamburg, which had no 
wlreletss, was signalled off the Mel
bourne Heads, and Easton went cut 
to her and brought her in. He said 
nothing to the German captain about 
the war XVhen the ship was Inside, 
off I’orfcsea. and Easton could see a 
naval launch packed with bluejackets 
approach lug, he said to the captain. 
“We’ll have to half-peed here." The 
German. who knew the port well, 
asked. "Whv, pilot, why 7" and he 
fixed an anxious eye on the launch. 
"Because Britain and Germany are at 
war," said Easton. The German, furi
ous at being • trapped." as he called it, 
was for turning round again and run
ning for the entrance. But Easton 
pointed out a fort to him and assured 
him that the guns there were trained 
on the steamer. So the German suc
cumbed, but his manner toward Eas
ton was very threatening. Five min
ute* later the Australian bluejackets 
scrambled aboard. That steamer s 
now part of Australia's merchant 
beet

*u % V?

Consistent

"That movie star rune true to 
form, doesn’t she?"

"Yes. She used to ride bare-backed 
on her father's ranch out west and 
now she romps barebacked through 
her vampire scenes."—Film Fun.

Time alone wtB tell whether Lloyd 
George1© policy of trying to make a 
reasonable peace with the Russian 
Reds is capable of yielding the wished - 
for results. In any case, he is taking 
a correct strategic course in making 
every effort to exhaust peace poasibild- 
tie* before committing the country to 
war-like measures. Britain's main ob
ject is peace, and stabilization—which 
requires an independent Poland based 
on ethnographical lines. France's 
muvin object is the re-eetaiblishmemt of 
an orthodox Government in Russia, 
am<. reocgukUm by tt of Russia's ex
ternal indebtedness. The French 
Government wants to collect the na
tion's bill against Russia. Thus while 
Britain is seeking to bring alxwt a 
settled state of Europe, even ait the 
expense of a recognition of the thugs 
and assassins who really rule Russia. 
France is assuming a much more in
dependent attittlde. But without Brit 
|*ti backing. France cannot hope to ac
complish much.

1
Mahogany Mantel Clocks
...... „ , — for the Home ——
A beautiful clock with a swsst lowed gong b a valuable add Mow 
to any household. We feature only tteaa with dependable 
menta and guarantee satisfaction bt every pwticuler.
°"' °» "rt»<l «Ml I»». W. .ho. H,«e h ,
«ukly M ^ rad IlnhhM -m*o|-y. tram „d w.

k

11. —That the Veiled Stales signs
with the agreement and understanding 
that ail the aignatories are bound to
gether for only one reason—to keep 
the peace of the world.

2. —That without any suggestions 
that the Unked State» sought to shirk 
its obligation-*, the League participants 
should clearly understand that the 
war-making lower ie vested in Con
gress. and that the United States could 
ne. act except in harmony with that 
principle.

This was so near the position taken 
by the Republicans that one had diffi
culty in discovering wherein it dif
fered from thetr attitude. The Repub
licans have been threatened with the 
bolting of Senmtor Hiram Johnson, of 
CaMformia, an irrecomvilahle opponent 
of the League and a mem of sufficient 
influence tx> be a menace to* the Re-

" 'x

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweler» — 41 King Street

3iTHii I H? HM ITpthrrfl luwmTTPfii imiiRfy

wep®

DOUGLAS FIR DOORSLong Pine Now unloading 1 Carload
5 Cross Panel Doors

A BIT OF VERSE
4~

ClapboardsTHE STRIKE MANIA. HAMLET’S OPINION OF OUR 
LOCAL WEATHER.

.T lu ce more Carloads en routeuLabor organizations throughout the 
world are suffering at present from a 
bad attack of strike mania, h mat
ters, not what the grievance is, 
whether industrial or political, whether 
concerning tiheir own country or an
other. "down tools" is proposed as the

1 With No Apologies to Shakespeare. )
Oh, how this too, too solid flesh doth 

melt.
Thaws and resolves itself into a dew.
While my adhesive garb Is water- 

coaked ;
How weary, stale, flat and on profit

able
Seem to me all the Juices of this

Fie on t, ah Fie, that tt should 
to this—

So chltl a winter, so cutting tx> the

That I'might not beteem the winds of 
Heaven

Visit my face too rightly. But yet
A. little while, those self-same furs 

stored
With which I wrapped me Shivering 

round.
Like Santa Clause all paunch, and 1.

Swelter unceasingly. Electric fans
Are no more uso than 

H—alifax.
O most deadly clime to po«t with so

Celerity from zero Weather up
To eighty-eight degrees or 

above !"
It will not. for it cannot, do me good
But off my clothes and let me take a 

plunge !

publican ticket. It is believed now 
that to placate Mr Johnson, the Re
publican candidate. Mr. Harding, 
agreed to take a more pronounced 
sftHnd against the League. The speech 
of Mr. Harding, in accepting the nom-

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI John, ». B. iLength 4 to 16 
feet, and all 6 
inches wide, in 
Shipper,, or in 
Clear Pine.

EXTRA C BRANDappropriate remedy. This has become in&tion, makes a reference to reserva- 
the method of expressing displeasure tions so mild that ft may be regarded 
with things in general. We may ex ;ls designed to be satisfactory to the 
pect to h.ear next that a strike has, California Senator.

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren

Mr. Cox. to his
been declared against t he weather. | acceptance speech, gives a general! en- 
Ard, truly, that would be about as dvroament 
rational a proceeding as some of the vioualy suggested 
strokes which have recently taken may he found Indication© that the can- 
place or are in a-utive preparation. A |<u<i«tes have decided to make the 
few weeks ago thousands of dockers ^ league a marin issue. There will be 
and others in Dublin left their work j le^ tiük hereafter about reservation* 
for two hours to protest ag;unat the j |t will be a square fight for and against 
imprisonment, of I^arkin in -the United {the League.
States for criminaJ anarchy. Nothing 
further has been heard of the monster 
petition which was to be prt'sented to 
President Wilson for the release of 
this firebrand, and nothing further is 
Mlcely to be heard. Evidently Wash
ington has taken no notice, for 
later the Irish Trades Congress at 
Cork dropped the polite request in 
favor of an instant demand to liberate 
Larkin, and Labor organizations in 
America were ceullod on to do the strik
ing. Id. remains to be seen whether 
they will be any more amenable to 
the will of agitated Irish workers than 
President Wilson has been. But lost 
it bt» thought that this' sort of pro
cedure is but Hibernian bluster, atten
tion may be directed to proposals of 
a 3 egregious a kind in Scotland and in 
England. A large gathering of Trade 
Unionists and others in Glasgow de-

to the reservations pre- 
In both speeche© For Prices

’Phone M. 3000

Murray & Gregory LIMITED . . . BOX 
9 MANUFACTURERS 702

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET 8T. JOHN, N. B.LIMITED.

YESTERDAY. snow in

Elastica House PaintsIt rained yesterday.
People who had planned picnic par

ties. people who had arranged boating 
excursions on the river, people who 
thought to motor or cycle the country
side — once more rain, the uninvited 
Sues*, turned up to spoil it all.

That was yesterday.
Today is Monday—blue Monday, 

dull Monday, as we are wont to call

MED TUBES For Interior or Exterior Use
Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR 51-33 Union St.
St. John. N. B.

—Arthur Penny.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
i!rom the mills some eight mouths

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. din. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prloea.

THE LAUGH UNE ]
>1it.

But, after all, it is the beginning 
of another week. This week some of 
us mu y do great things. This week 

may achieve something worth 
while ... or help another on his

This week hold-s opportunity in its 
grasp, and Monday is the portal to it

Famous Word, of Ramoue Women.
• 1 want you to do a few little jobs 

around the house this evening."
’PhoneMain 818

ordered

Assistance.
Peddler—I’m. trying to sell some al

manacs to make a living. Won t you 
help me out ?"

Busy Man—I certainly will, if 
don’t go on your own 
ton TranscripL

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or in the drawer 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier. *

Get them at

all. account.—Bos-ckied on a one-day strike, to take 
place on August 23rd. to mark their 
disapproval of the Renit Act. 
that will bring rents down or pre
vent the law from being put into force 
■will not be clear to the ordinary intel
ligence. and even the champions of 
the reeclutlon themselves appeared to 
entertain some doubts as to the sanity 
of the project- The only thing cer
tain about it is that those who take 
part will lose a day's wages, which will 
be distinctly unfortunate it after all. 
tb«e increased rents have to be paid. 
Landlords are not the only people who 
incur the wrath of working-class 

vbi$die8. The Order of Forestem are up 
in arms against the doctors, 
meeting of their High Court in Len
der- recently, *t wae suggested that 
a strike should be declared against 
the doctors because they are ‘‘exploit- 
tug the community." But M the For
esters decline to pny for medical at
tendance, they will efcm.pl y fall victims 
to smallpox.or scarlet fever or what
ever other ailment may attack them. 
Do they propose to strike against die- 
ecee? The disposition to resort to 
such nonsensical methods betokens a 

, “-mind diseased." The present atti
tude of Labor is an interesting pey- 
cfiologioal study. After the upheaval

And next. Sunday it may not rain.
1 low I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Couldn’t Help Being Musical. 

Brown "How did j’ou get your mu
sical temperament ?"’

1 was born In A flat.’’—

There is much critic isim as to the 
increased ordinary expenditure of the 
Government.
British Government for running the 
civil departments are £305.000,000 as 
contrasted with an expenditure of 
£ 50,000,000 a few years before the 
war. Governments are finding higher 
cofts end wages as difficult to meet as 
industries. In addition, the activities 
of governments are constantly extend
ing.

BOILER MAKERS
Johnson- " 

Stray Stories.
The estimates of the

New Glasgow Nov* Scot:, Barnes & Co., LimitedReason to Rejoice.
Mrs. Next door- I hear the last of 

your daughter? is to be married. Who 
to the happy man ?

Mrs. Langsuffer—Her father.

PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER —--------- -- f The Best Quality at a Reasonable

----- ----------- Price.
Why Not ?

'•Mother." Ba,d nme Her. who hu 
a boy’s aversion to GOODIs the beginning of our busy 

season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

,N, , P and water,
Mf you can hire a wbman to do your 
washing for you why can't 1 hire a 
Utile boy to take my baths tor me ?"— 
Boston Transcript

SPRUCEChildren’s Eyes 
Should Be Tested

Lloyd George «aye that Bolshevism 
backs the Stan Fedn. The main am
bition of the Stain Feinere ia to 
wreck the British Empire, and the 
mate ambition of the Bolshevists to 
t/j do -the same, to order to get con
trol of Europe. The two are well

4LATHAt a

ANDSacrifice to Pleasure.
“Wot’e the time. Herbert ?”
“ Ow should I know ? Ye don’t ex

pect me to 'ave a ’oUday and a watch 
at^the same time, do ye ?"—London

A child has no experience by 
which to tell whether eight is 
as good as it should be. Often 
slow development of the eyea 

them to be a trained by

SAWN
TIMBER

caueee
ecbool wprk, making it unduly 
hard. Neglect to apt to cause 
permanent harm to eight.

Hon. Mr. King says: "We want 
men who have a peace mind rather 
than the war mrind.” The speaker’s 
own "peace mind” was unchanged or 
unopened by the greatest war 4n all

Looked Like It.
Says Punch: "Owing to heavy 

storm, 1,000 London telephones 
thrown out ot order. Very few auh- 
scrlbers noticed the difference." They 
must be copying our system over hero

Surprisingly Scarcity of Bugs.
How's your garden?"
"I got four kinds of vegetables and 

about 40 kinds of bugs."—Louisville 
Courier-Jou rn ail.

Our City Road yards 
have a large stock of 
rough lumber, round and 
flatted Cedars, shingles 
and roofing.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Krin Street

Glasses correct the trouble and 
usually can be left off entirely 
after a year or so. We make 
a specialty of examining child
ren’s eveo.Surrendered German worships ar

riving in the United States call atten
tion to the foot that Unole Sam con
tinues to do his bit toward winning 
the war.

-

of the poet tew jeers tt ha» not yet LL. SHARPE & SONrecovered tie balance. It ie afflicted 
with an exaggerated of tta own iNautically Expressed

lo the world did Helen 
marry that old derelict for?"

• Per the salvage. I guess."—Boston
Transcript.

Jewelers end Optometrists

2 Stores 21 King St 
189 Union St

lImportance, imagining that everybody “What

<It’s a poor recommendation of her 
biaceit when a widow tells how food
her late husband

quake before He pronouncements 
j and obey tie order*. It has yet to learn of them.

OBITUARY.M
COM

Mrs. Ellen Grady.
Tbs death occurred yesterday mom 

lug of Elton, widow of John Grady, 
after a lengthy illness. Deceased 

to mourn one daughter, Mrs. 
C. M. Kelly; three «latere, Mjw. Jas. 
O’Brien and Mrs. James CuUinaai, of 
St. John, and Miss Mary McCarthy 
of Boelion; also two brothers, Jere
miah McCarthy, of this city, and Jas. 
McCarthy, of Calgary. The funeral 
will take place this Monday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock from the residence of

M
bel*
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Dr. S<
“Foot-

«æ-HæSsE
More of Dr. Scholl’s Foot-Eaeere are 
use than of all other arch supporta 
orthopedic device» combined. The 
bo a reason, mustn’t there ?

That reason Is that Dr. Scholl h 
a lifetime In study and research on 
man foot. He Is recognised as the 
authority upon this subject. Hence. 
Baser Is much more than a mere m 
device—it Includes within Itself al 
positive knowledge which Dr. Scholl 
ed through his years of tireless eff< 
Interest of foot comfort. It cup; 
weakened arch firmly and posJtlv 
eprlnglly and comfortably, taking t 
off the overtaxed and stretched 
and ligaments and giving them tn 
they need to regain their tension i 
strength. You know that you ba 
the right thing the moment yoXi st 
Dr. Scnoll’s Foot-Bazers and feel tl 
en ce it makes to have your feet hel 
correct, normal position.

<

Bridge Body Wo
Dr. Scholl’s Foot-Baser bridges 

from the heel to the boil of the f 
tlrely off the arch. Unlike tMose 
nleh a pad beneath the arch, the 
shank of the shoe, but bridge the 
Nature Intended. Have a pair of I 
ted to your feet to-day by the gt 
you will find In nearly every she 
Dr. Scholl Appliances. Learn what

DlSd
Rot Comfort j
are on sale tn practically every eh< 
In nearly every such store you wi 
expert), whoee services in examlt 
mending the 
this service.

proper appliances an 
You owe It to your i

Write for Dr. Scholl’s FREE B1 
Care of the F

The Scholl Mfg.
Departmcn

112 Adelaide Street 
New YeChicago,

Largest Makers of Foot Comfo

Dr. Scholl’s Bun
This Ie a scientifically • 

robber, which net only pi 
1 V joint from the friction and
I V excludes t

heat and »

>

..

A “Know What It Costs’’ System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

"RANKLIN
■ PRINTING
PRICE LIST

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, St John, N. B.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WIUY1UI Neva Scella.

Arte end Solenoes. Applied 
Science. Theology.

Degrees
B.A., B.Sc,, B.Th., M.A., and 
certificates admitting 
technical schools. First two years 
In Agriculture given es electives 
In B.Sc., course. First year in 
Medicine, Law, and Theology 
given as electives In BA. Course. 

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In 
the Maritime Provinces. Three 
new and splendidly 
Science Buildings, 
gymnasium and physical training,

Expenses light, and over $2,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships 
yearly. Send for calendar to

lev. George B. Cullen, PhJL.B.MLIL, 
P resM tat.

Next tin» begin» September IWh. IS*

to the best

equipped
Modern

AcadiaLadies’Seminary
WSLFV1LLB Neva Scelle.

A Residential School
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and 

Young Women for complete living.
The Courses.—Twelve ; Including 

College Matriculation, General, 
Music, Art, Expression. House
hold Science, Business.

The Faculty.—Twenty-fourTeachers 
of fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equipment.—Modem and First 
Class in every respect.

A Junior School. — For Younger

Information.—Write for illustrated
Pupils.

lev. I. T. DeWOLFE, D.D„ Principal.
Ne*t lira begins Srptember tit. I tit

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AND

BUSINESS ACADEMY
A Residential School for Boys and 

Young Men.

Ninety-Second Year
Courses.—Collegiate, Manual Train

ing, Business, Special Courses. 
Features.—Modern Residence. Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location, Spl 
did Environment, Modern Gym
nasium. Experienced Teaching 
Staff, Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of 
Information apply to

Prietlpe! W. L A8CHIBALD, Ptu B„
W0LFV1LLE Sets Scotia, 

net l«M

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Heedt.Ofllee 

627 Main Street 
'Phono 683

Branch Office 
•5 Charlotte 8t. 

’Phono 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 0 a. m. Until 9 pm.

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Strati feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., SL John, N. B.
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4MY TIRED FEET 
ACHED FOR “TIZ”

OBITUARY. bar eoo-in-lwr, De. 'C. X Kelly, Pdn- 
cm street.

Helen end Annie; nine one abter. Mrs. 
Stephen Shew, of IMrrUJ*. The 
funeral HH be held at MO o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon Iran her late rant- 
donne.

I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL )
♦—---------------------------------------------------♦>ction Mrs. Robert Adame.

Many friend* of Mary Byron (May) 
bekmwl w4fe of Robert J. Adams, 64 
Lamdowne avenue will learn with re
gret of her death which occurred yes
terday. Although 111 tor some time 
past It was thought that she was re
covering, and the death came rather 
as a shock to her family and friends. 
She waa the daughter of the late 
Joseph and Hannah Dickson, and 
leaves besides her hurixand» one son, 
Edgar, and three daughter», Mildred,

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.Mrs. Ellen Qrsdy.
The death occurred yesterday mom 

ins of Baden, widow of John Grady, 
after a lengthy illness. Deceased 
leaves to mourn one daughter, Mrs. 
C. M. Kelly; three sister», Mro. Jas. 
O'Brien and Mro. James Culllnaai, of 
St. John, and Miss Mary McCarthy 
of Boston; also two brothers, Jere
miah McCarthy, of this city, and Jas. 
McCarthy, of Calgary. The funeral 
will take place this Monday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock from the residence of

[Mr. McC&fferty forgot one thing. 
He should have commenced his letter 

with the quotation :
“I am Sir Oracle; when I ope 

my mouth let no dog bark.”—Bid.]

ve WANT BETTER SERVICE.
The residents of CUen Fails are up 

to arms about the street car service 
they are getting under the new time 
table and Friday evening took up the 
matter with Lieut-Governor Pugriey 
Today a conference will be held with 
the Power Company to see tf a better 
service cannot be given In the morn 
log and evening.

keep your kitchen 
in the hot weath- 
lt is a complete 
for baking, fry- 

roiling or roasting 
>oks exactly like 
■is as easily regu-

Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 
Saturday Close 1 p.m.

St. John, N. B..
Aug. 13, 1620.Let your sore, swollen, aching 

feet spread out in a bath 
of ïTiz."

!

lihpTirsl olThe Editor The Standard,
Sir:—In an editorial utterance of 

the 6th tost., referring to the murder 
o? Constable Mutberin ait a church 
door In Bandon, Ireland, you said: 
"We cannot forget the tragic silence, 
the dumb approval of tfte Roman Ca- 
tiioWc Church.”

1 asked you in my letter of the 9th 
Inst., for your proof, your authority, 
your evidence for that truly amazing 
statement—an unblushing charge that 
crime is being not only countenanced 
•but even approved by the Catholic 
Church in Ireland. My object in writ
ing that letter was not, as you have 
intimated, to "air” my opinions. As 
I a_1<l in it, I assumed that The Stan
dard Is a responsible journal and you, 
Mr. Editor, a responsible person and, 
assuming this I naturally expected, 
when allegations of so serious a na
ture were sponsored in the editorial 
columns of your journal that the nec
essary evidence to substantiate them, 
could and would be advanced on re
quest.

In your editorial comment of the 
10th inst., you devote space to nar
rating a tale of travel. You tell your 
readers about a visit, or a series of 
visits which you claim to have made 
to Ireland some years ago. And in 
the course of those visits, you say, you 
made a very close study of people and 
of conditions and then, and there, gar
nered a certain amount of information 
which, as it now- turns out, was of a 
moot peculiar nature. And you state 
the conclusion you came to from that 
memorable tour was than “the average 
Irishman did not care a brass farthing 
about Home Rule.”

Now, Mr. Editor, I didn't even hint 
at even a possibility of my being in
terested as to the source of your opin
ion on Home Rufle. How you caught 
it. found it or came by it, is of no 
present interest and certainly not ger
mane to the question. Neither did I 
ask you for a more detailed expres
sion of opinion, or for any expression 
of opimkm oa the merits of Home Rule 
or on the rights of the people of Ire
land to think for themselves on that 
matter and I can assure you, Sir, that 
even though you had seen fit -to ex
press those opinions in poster type 
they have no bearing on the matter 
at issue—your proof, your authority, 
your evidence for your amazing 
charges anent the Catholic Church in

If, however, as a result of your vis
its to Ireland you came to the conclu
sions expressed in your editorial of 
the 6th inst.. I am forced to believe 
that, somewhat after the manner of 
the man who went down to Jericho, 
you fell into bad hands.

So, Sir, 1 leave you but will address 
a few words to the readers of The 
Standard.

On the 6<th inst., in the course of 
an editorial liastxl on the murder of 
Constable Mulherin at Bandon, Ire
land. The Standard said: "We can
not forget the tragic silence, the dumb 
approval of the Roman Catholic 
Church."

It is little less than astounding that 
in this the twentieth century of sup
posed enlightenment, there should be 
any necessity of proving the absurd
ity. the falsity of a charge that Chris
tian clergymen would either maintain 
a tragic silence” or view with “dumb 
approval" the commission of crime. It 
is little less than amazing that a re
sponsible journal would advance any 
such charge and. when asked to pre
sent proof, try to camouflage the is
sue. But, since it is necessary, in the 
interests of truth to prove the utter 
falsity of each abominable statements,
I hasten to do so.

J In a letter to the "Cork Examiner.” 
Cork, Ireland, (from which because of 
its length I only quote), following the 
shooting of Constable Mulherin. Most 
Rev. Dr. Cohalan. Bishop of Cork says, 
in part: “The Bandon crime of Sunday 
morning was by far the most appal
ling of the murders committed in the 
course of the present, political trouble 

. . I have condemned, more than 
once the murder of policemen, I have 
warned our young men to beware of a 
possible theory that it was not mur
der to kill a policeman. Recently in 
the pariish church at Ban try, 1 said, 
‘I don't know whether these murders '

1

Just take your shoes off and then 
put those, weary, shoe-crinkled, ach
ing, burning, corn-pestered bunion 
tortured feet of yours in a “Tin” bath. 
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; 
they’ll look up at you and almost talk 
and then they’ll take another dive In 
that "Tlx" bath.

When your feet feel like 'umps of 
lead—all tired out—just try "Tiz." It's 
grand—it’s glorious. Your feet will 
dance for joy; also you will find all 
pain gone from corns, callouses and 
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tiz.” It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a box of "Tiz" at any drug or 
department store—dont wait. Ah! 
how glad your feet get: how com
fortable your shoes feel. You can 

oboes a size smaller if you de-

-IN-
-/>ng Blue Chim- 
Bumer insures 

st odor or soot. 
- two to four Charming fal Coals
n Water Heater

Which Reflect the Colder Days9 ç 11.17 
King St.

In this advanced display, 
women who always aspire to 
be dressed in the height of 
fashion, will find new inspira
tions in styles, fabrics and 
colorings that conform with a 
minute exactness to the latest 
mandates of those style creat
ors who are called Dame 
Fashion.

NOW ONE WAY STREETS.
The order of Ooan misa loner Thorn 

ton that North and South Market 
streets should be one way thorough- 
faxes went Into effect Saturday. North 
Market street is used for traffic from 
raw to Germain, and L
Market for travel from Germain to 
Charlotte.locks

WEDDINGS.
■bksddldw 
"debit move. ib

Special to The Standard.
St. George, N. B„ Aug. 13.— The 

homo ol Mr. ami Mrs. John Hoyt, 
L’Btete, Charlotte County, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes 
day evening, 11th Instant, when their 
eldest daughter, Eo'a A. Hoyt, was 
united In marriage to Raymond G rear- 
son, youngest eon of Emery A. Greax- 
son. Mayor of St. George. The cero 
mooy, which was witnessed by a large 
company of relatives and friends, was 
performed by Rev. J. C. Mortimer. The 
numerous useful and beautiful pre
sents testified to the high respect m 
which the young couple are held and 
the good wishes with which they enter 
upon their married life.

Sherwood-Toys.
A quiet and pretty wedding took 

place on Wednesday evening. August 
11, ait 6 o'clock, aft the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Sherwood, of Upborn, 
when their only daughter, Althea 
Leona, waa united in marriage to 
William W. Toys, of Uphaim. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was becomingly attired in a 
dress of baibtle gray silk. Rev. A. V. 
McLaren performed the ceremony in 
the presence ot Rev. Lawrence, of 
Hampton, and a few friends of the 
contracting parties. After congratula
tions. all repaired to the dining room, 
where a wedding supper was served. 
A targe number of presents, including 
glass, linen and cheques, were re
ceived.

1 I Y«W then, h ■ 
"d S«IA W« 
■tbg line lor

/ ,\ Extremely beautiful are 
these new models which in
clude Plain Colored Velours 
and Silvertones. These come 
with a large Cape Collar, Me
dium Collar or Fur Collars,

‘ * "X

It

3 and are trimmed with buttons. 
Silk Stitching, Pin Tucks and
Belts.

I00RS Only the newest colors are 
shown in the Beautiful Coats. 
They are Poillu Blue, Rooky, 
Taupe, Canadian Villour, etc.

*1

I Doors
}

iteu

. John, N. B. 4 1 )
\ND
ED

Fasteners

NO TAX ADDED'ED . . . BOX
JFACTURERS 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Paints
To the Price of AnvUse

V

is Varnishes

PHONOGRAPH>1*3 Union St. 
lotin. N. B.

#.*■

arc committed by local people on their 
own initiative, or whether they areZERS committed at the command of an or
ganization. but if a person finds that 
meinl>ershLi> in an organization may 
mean that lie may je called uipon to 
take the life of a policeman it is not i 
lawful for him to join or to remain a i 
member of that organization—I there-1 
fere, hereby, inflict ou the men who 
shot Se-rgi. Mulherin or the abbetors 
by command, counsel, or otherwise, 
the canonical punishment called inter 
diet." (The perpetrators of the crime 

| were unknown.)
j About the Last of June, 1920. Rev.
Or. Gilmartin, Archbishop of Tuani. 
concluding a denunciation of th“

I .-lioyt ing of two policemen outside that 
town su id : "1 pray that God's justice, 
tempered with mercy may. for the 
good of society and the salvation of 

! his soul, strike the first man—whether 
j he he a policeman, civilian or soldier 
I—who lires a criminal shot within the 
! precints of this diocese. 1 feel 1 am 
i only voicing your Catholic and Chris 
j tian sentiments when I say that the 
I murder of these policemen was a foul 
and dastardly crime which leaves an 
lrdelible stain om the wayeide be 
tween "Tua-m and Duai-more. 
not to angry passions or desires for re
venge. but to the Gospel of Christ, 
the Gospel of liberty and peace. I do 
net ask you to forgo one jot of your 
national and 
cal battle can 

I out crime.”
Speaking at the pro-Cathedral. Skib- 

bereen, laist month Most Rev Dr.
Kelly. Bishop of Rcss said, that the 
reading of the previous day in the 
newspapers of an attack on four po
licemen made his flesh creep. It was 
a callous, deli Iterate murder It was 

1 slaughter. We asked: "Do those who 
commit such deeds expect to go to 
heaven and if anyone amongst the 
congregation. which God forbid, ap
proves or agrees with such crime, 
their chances of heaven are greatly in I ion “from,personal knowledge, gained 
danger." right on the spot " Alstx that ho “has

Space precludes me citing from .the apeut a eousiddiahlo amount ol tiene

cally.
desk cleared for 
flat, neat, in order We Sell Brunswicks,

Columbias and 
Aeolian Voealions

or in the drawer.
r.

multitude of these denunciations by 
tin Catholic clergy of Ireland against 
the commission of crime. .last

from a letter of Card

in Ireland on various occasions, the 
periods running from a few weeks on 
some occasions to several months, in 
various parts of the country, east. 
West, north and south.”

The Editor of The Standard will

mited more excerpt 
inal Logue. road in the church( .< s i . 
lv before the attempt on the life ot 
Lord French. Viceroy <*f Ireland 

"It. is hard to believe 
telligent and responsible persons in 

Christian political party could

TERS I

now- have the privihige <>f indulging m 
a little "trag:* sileiu e ' on hit» ownthat tin in-
account.

B P McCAFFHRTY. 
P O. Box. 84o. si John. N. B.sanction or sympathize with crime. I 

have little doubt that such crime a.» 
has been committed, siiould be ati' .b- 
vited either to ignorant, reckless, l'oi 
headed enthusiasts who liave shaken 
them selves tree Irani all control and 

for the laws of God. 'V of

All prices are the same as previous to introduction:

t. of Luxury Tax, May 19th, 1920 PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper- 

~ — a lion required.
Dr. Chase 9 Ointment will relieve you ut once \ 
ami afford lasting benefit 60.- a box; all 
dealers, <>r E.tman'-m, Bates ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free It you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

reaped
habitual criminals, or of nnvrb i -= »>f 
secret societies which are the n itura". 
and unfailing fruit of repression among 
the body of the people. These crimes 
inspire horror and reprobation ; the 
author of the crime van lay no claim 
to the n.une of patriot.”

While not at all necessary to show 
the ultqr Absurdity of The Standard's 
stenements the opinion of Sir Hainan 
Greenwood, given in the British House 
of Commons, Aug. 9, 1920, may be of

The Li sum

ity Road yards 
large stock of 
iber, round and 
edars, shingles CHJownshend Piano Co. Ltd.

54 King Street,
St. John, N. B.

political rights. A polit i- 
he fought and won, with -\ OOinterest.

-•In my opinion, the Roman Catholic, 
hierarchy under the leadership of its 
reverend head. Cardinal Logue view's 
with horror t.h eera of crime and 
murder in Ireland.”

Sir Hamar Greenwood in Ohief Sec
retary for Ireland and it is not alto
gether unlikely that he also has tra
velled some in that country, 
suspect that he (has gathered Ms opto-

>g-

801 Main Street,
Moncton, N. B.

Main 1893.

ristie Wood-
g Co., Ltd.
Erin Street

IT AB I ASHED 18P4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Owecelled Is Whst We Off*. 
W# grind our own lenses, tasuy 

ing you a service that is
prompt and accurate 

tiewl your next repair to es.
D. BOYANERg 

111 Charlotte Street

¥i

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

V
I .

BUYING
Your

Typewriter Ribbons and
Carbon Paper From Us

Means : —
“Certainty of Quality and 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Phone Main 121 and give 

them a trial.

51. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECULTY CD., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

Dr. Scholl’s
“Foot-Eazer”

This I* the foot appliance that has brought 
poelilw comfort and grateful relief to mil- 
Ilona of feet all over the civilized world. / “ ■
More of Dr. Scholl's Foot-Basera are In dally 
use than of all other arch supporta or other 
orthopedic devices combined. There must 
be a reason, mustn’t there T

%

That reason ^1s^ thet(|Dr,g8c*^1<)^a*|1*I^yt

SK^3ràHaSrai5,éïssj
Baser Is much more than a mere mechanical 
device—It Includes within Itself all of that 
positive knowledge which Dr. Scholl has gain
ed through hie years of tlrelena effort In the 
Interest of foot comfort. It supports the 
weakened arch firmly and positively, yet 
eprlngily and comfortably, taking the strain 
off the overtaxed and stretched muscles 
and ligaments and giving them the chance 
they need to regain their tension and their 
strength. You know that you have found 
the right thing the moment yoXi stand1 upon 
Dr. Scholl's Foot-Blazers and feel ths dlffer- 

i it makes to have your feet held In their 
normal position.

Dr.
Scholl’s

/ Anterior 
' Metatarsal 
Arch SupportsBridge Body Weight

Dr. Scholl's Foot-Baser bridges the weight ef the body 
from the heel to the ball of the foot, taking the weight en
tirely off the arch, 
nleh a pad beneath the arch, they do not break down the 
shank of the shoe, but bridge the weight over the shank as 
Nature Intended. Have a pair of Dr. Scholl's Foot-Katera fit
ted to your feet to-day by the graduate praetlprdl■ t whorn 
you will find In nearly every shoe store which handles the 
Dr. Scholl Appliances. Learn what real foot comfort means.

If your foot hurts,- 
burns or callouses, 
where the finger 
points, you probably 
are suffering from 
weakness or falling 
of the metatarsal

Unlike those devices that simply fur-

arch—the arch across 
the ball of the foot.
One or more of the 
metatarsal heads, or 
first toe Joints. Is 
probably depress- / 
ed and squeezing 
upon the delicate 
nerve structure. To 
correct this. Dr.
Scholl’s anterior 
Metatarsal Arch 
Support Is needed, 
and any Practt- 
pedlst will exam
ine your foot and 
tell you which of 
the several style» you require. He 
will make exact adjustments to cor 
rect your trouble and restore your 
foot comfort._________________________

Ds Scholls
Rot Comfort Appliances “Sr
art on sale In practically every shoe store throughout Canada 
In nearly every such store you will find a Practlpedlst (foot 

services In examining your feet and recom- 
proper appliances are free. Take advantage of 
You owe it to your feet

Write for Dr. Scholl's FREE BOOK on “Treatment and 
Care of the Feet."

expert), whoee 
mending the 
this service.

DR. SCHOLL'S 
“3" Necessities for Foot Comfort

This 1» a combination treatment that 
la designed to keep the feet In per
fect condition at all time*. It con- 
BlRta of a special foot soap to cleaner 
the pores more thoroughly than would 
otherwise be possible, a "*
healing balm and a 
scientifically correct and 
antlaqptle foot powder.
Thousands have found 
It the very thing 
needed for keeping » A 
their feet In good , M 
trim. Try It 
and see for 
yourself. ASS!

The Scholl Mfg. Co., Limited
Department Six

112 Adelaide Street, E., Toronto 
Chicago, New York, London 

Largest Makers of Foot Comfort Appliances in the World

F

/

7/Dr. Scholl's Bunion Reducer
This Is a scientifically constructed shield ef pure, soft 

robber, which net enly protects the bunion or enlarged 
i V joint from the friction and pressure of the shoe, but also
J V excludes the air and retains the body

heat and moisture. This causes the soft- 
I suing and gradual absorption of the
V____ _—"*w,h' '« «" •*«»
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Hunt’s BarSPECIALSAt Magee’s — on —
Colored Cotton Sox .......
Blue Knitted Ties....................
Wash Ties .................................
Regular 75c and $ 1.00 Ties 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Ti<
Girls' Summer Hats...............
Kiddies' Combination Under
Men’s Soft Hats.......................
Men’s Caps................................
Boys’ Caps............... ................
Men’s Shirts..............................
Men’s Athletic Underwear . 
Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Su
Ladies’ Bathing Suits.............
Men's Braces..........................
Children’s Wash Suits . . ,. .
Small Boys’ Suits ....................
Men’s Overall Pants...............
Men's Khaki Pants ........

k\

Books, Stationary, Toys, 
Dolls and Wall Paper

The Whole Stock 

BARGAIN DAY 20 TO 50 PER CENT OFF

r-, Our pencil has been sharpened to the 
vanishing point in figuring Dollar Day bar
gains for this Dollar Day—and below are a 
few. In the face of these it would be hard 
indeed to speak of the diminishing purchas
ing power of the dollar 1

Where you can get your necessary wants at all times 
at prices you cannot equal, and on Dollar Day your 
Dollar will look ilke Two if you spend it at Wilcox's,

See our new Fall Coats and Suits — We have marked 
diem all at special cut prices for Dollar Day only.

Ladies’ Department
Ladies’ New Fall Coats 

Worth $32.00 
For $25.00 on Dollar Day.

Ladies’ New Fall Coati 
Worth $45.00 

For $39.00 on Dollar Day
Ladies’ New Fall Coats

Worth $65.00 
For $55.00 on Dollar Day 

Ladies’ New Fall Suite 
Worth $60.00 

For $49.00 on Dollar Day
Ladies’ New Fall Suits

Worth $45.00 
For $39.00 on Dollar Day

Ladies’ New Fall Suits 
Worth $35.00 

For $25.00 on Dollar Day
Ladies’ Spring Coats

Worth $45.00 
For $30.00 on Dollar Day 

Ladies’ Spring Coats 
Worth $39.00 

For $26.00 on Dollar Day 
Ladies’ Spring Coats 

Worth $22.00 
For $11.00 on Dollar Day 

Ladies’ Spring Suits 
From $22.00 to $65.00 

Less 40 per cent, on,
Dollar Day.

Ladies’ Spring Coats 
Left over from last season.
Worth $11.00 and $13.00 
For $3.00 on Dollar Day 
Ladies’ Silk Dress Skirts 

Worth $9.00 
For $6.00 on Dollar Day 

Ladies’ Duck Skirts 
Worth $3.00 

For $2 on Dollar Day 
Ladies’ Kimonos 

Worth $5.50'
For $4.00 on Dollar Day 

Ladies’ Shirtwaists 
of all kinds at special cut 
prices for Dollar Day.

Ladies’ Dresses 
in Silk, Voile, Serge and 

Jersey Cloth 
Less 20 per cent. Dollar 

Day.
Ladies’ Corsets and 

Whitewear
of all kinds at special cut 
prices for Dollar Day.
Men’s Department

Men’s Suits
From $20.00 to $65.00 

Less 20 per cent, on 
Dollar Day.

Men’s Spring Top Coats
Less 20 per cent, on 

Dollar Day.
Men's Raincoats 

From $10.00 to $30.00 
Less 20 per cent, on 

Dollar Day

fl yMats for $1.00 Men’s Department
Boys’ Suits

Less 20 per cent, on 
Dollar Day.

Girls’ and Boys’ Black 
Rubber Raincoat»

Worth $5.50 and $6.50 
For $4.00 on Dollar Day

Men’s $3.75 Work Panto 
For $3.00 on Dollar Day

Men's Straws, Panamas and Golf Caps; 
Women’s Straws and Silk Motor Hats; 
Kiddies’ Straws and Linen Hats. D. McARTHUR, 8 King St.

Betty Wales Dresses

surAll Betty Wal es Summer Dresses at one-half 
initial price. Ginghams, Voiles and Muslin. 

X, Former prices ran from $20 to $40. SL John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

All Men’s and Boys’ Su 
10 p. c. Discount for

SEE OUR WINDOWS FC

Men’s $3.00 Overalls 
For $2.50 on Dollar Day

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear 

Worth $1.00 
2 for $1 on Dollar Day 

Men’s Cotton Hose 
4 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day

Men’s Belts
Worth $1.00

For 50 cti. on Dollar Day
Men’s Wool Hose 

3 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day
Men’s Black Wool Hose

Worth 75 cts.
2 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day 

Men’s White Stiff Front 
Shirts

Worth $1.25 
2 for $1 on Dollar Day 

Police Brace»
Only 50 cti. on Dollar Day

Good Working Shirt» 
Only $2 on Dollar Day 

Men’* Silk Shirts 
Worth $7.50 

For $6.00 on Dollar Day
Men’» Tie»

Worth $1.50 
For $1.00 on Dollar Day

Boy»’ Panto
Only $1 on Dollar Day 

Men’s Silk Hose
Worth $1.25

For 75 cti. on Dollar Day
Men’s Cashmere Hose 

2 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day 
Men’s Lisle Hose

2 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day
Ladies’ Cotton Hose

3 pr. for $1 on Dollar Day
2 pr. Boys’ Stockings for $1

on Dollar Day.
3 pr. Boys’ Balbriggan Hose

for $1 on Dollar Day
Men’s $3 Shirts 

For $2.50 on Dollar Day
Men’s $4 Shirts 

For $3.50 on Dollar Day
Men’s Hats and Caps

at special prices on Dollar

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR FIRST 
DOLLAR DAY CALL

)i Hunt’s ClotlD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. 17 -19 CHARLC
ST. JOHN, N. B.

L
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We CNorth End’s Busy Store
695 Main Street WAT( 

CLOG 
JE WE 
RING:
SILVER 
and CUT

«m. *Hurry up And bring the 
towels and You can toss 

ME UP THAT SOAP 
I DROPPED .

This is going to be a regular wholesale shop for 
the public on Dollar Day. Read the following lines, 
note the low prices, then you will be convinced that 
Dollar Day means a great saving day for you at this 
store.

;

si

I 7
Ladies’ Pullover Sweatei s, no sleeves. Regular prices

$4.50, $6.00 and $7.50.
Dollar Day $3.59 and $5.39 

Ladies' Pullover Sweaters, with sleeves. Regular prices 
$8.00, $9.00 $10.00, $12.00.

Dollar Day $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 $10.00 
Ladies’ Kimonos. Regular prices $4.75, $5.75.

Dollar Day $3.00 and $4.00 
Silk Waists, Georgette, Crepe de Chene, Jap Silk. Regu

lar prices $4.50, $5.00, $6.75 to $10.00.
Dollar Day $3.98, $4.79, $5.98, $9.00 

Hosiery, Silk Lisle. Regular 65c. quality. Brown
only. Dollar Day........................... 3 pair for $1.38

Children’s Black Rib Cotton Hose, 5 1-2 to 10 in. Reg
ular 45c. Dollar Day.........................3 pair for 90c.

House Dresses. Regular prices $2.00 to $3.25.
Dollar Day $1.25, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, one line only. Regular price
$7.00. Dollar Day............................................$4.98

Neckwear—The balance of our stock to clear on Dol
lar Day at from.................................... 23c. to 98c.

Ladies’ Underwear, Corsets, Night Gowns, etc., to 
clear on Dollar Day 25 per cent, off regular prices

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

6à,tes
r» ,"V,

TV

Mi, V'SO
It

TT

ft. t‘V It ^5- *"«, J s*f/U

At iO Pe
Disc c

• ’vçv 1 
v M.

Day.

V/hen Aunt Eppie’s hair has

To Bt WASHED THE LITTLE GIRL 
AT WORK oh THE Job MAKES USE

Of* A Sort op PLATFORM especially 
DESIGNED BY AUNT JEPHE HKRSELP.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases 
Umbrellas

1-ess 10 per cent, for 
Dollar Day.

/

L. L. Sharf.k
Great reductions in this d epartment on Dollar Day.

See Window Display For Great Bargains Offered For 
Dollar Day.

Jewelers andWILCOX’S 2 Stores~~2lf4i / Z8!J. COMEN, 695 Main St. /t
Charlotte St, Cor. Union v. tyjr*" ^*17* WswuAw.
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Severed Waist-Seam Suits, sizes 35, 36 and 38. at $10 
each.
Odd Suits at $20 and $25. Particular values at $35 
and $45. A wide selection of the latter in worsteds, 
cheviots and blues.
Unusual inducements to clean up the Raincoat stock 
Two lines, nearly complete, grey and fawn, regular $1 5 
Dollar Day $10.50 
2 at $16—Dollar Day $12
2 at $20—Dollar Day $ 1 2 
1 at $25—Dollar Day $ 1 5
1 Slicker $12—Dollar Day $7.50 
1 Paramatta $22.50—Dollar Day $15.
1 dark grey $22.50—Dollar Day $15.
3 Waist Seam $29—Dollar Day $20
1 dark mixed effect $20—Dollar Day $15.
2 Garbinettes $22.50—Dollar Day $12.50.
1 mixed effect $1 2—Dollar Day $5
1 Cape Paramatta $22—Dollar Day $ I 2.
1 Black Leatherette Coat $18—Dollar Day $12.
1 Gray Leatherette Coat $30—Dollar Day $20.

\j

Gilmour’s - 68 King SL

Many lines of latest model suits at $10 off the price of 
each.

«UM

Dollar Day Specials
*

New Models in fine Furs 
At Our Annual 

August Fur Sale
10,15 and 20 p.c Discount

t-

The fact that we are 
the only furriers in St. 
John dealing in Furs 
alone allows us to pro
duce many Exclusive 
Models that cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

You are invited to in
spect them.

H. Mont. Jones, Limited
St. John’s Only Exclusive Furriers.

Dollar Day at 
DYKEMAN’S

Startling 
Reduction» 
For One 
Day Only

The Store 
Where The 
Bargains 
Are

per cent, reduction for this day only. 
Serge Dresse»—Tweed Raine oats 

and Fur Stoles

On Ladies’ Cloth Coats 
Ladies’ Silk Coats 
Tailored Suits 20Ms Bargain list UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENTBARGAINS IN GLOVESSILK AND DRESS GOODS.

Ladies' Bloomers, white, pink Jer
sey knit tor $1.00.

Ladles’ Bloomers, pink cotton, 
lace trimmed $1.00.

811k Camisoles, also a tew Crepe 
de chene, pink and white, lace eaud 
Insertion trimmed $1.00.

Underskirts, Biikotton under
skirts in eeweraa colors, $1.00.

ladle* sad

Niagara Silk Gloves, black, white 
and mode. Regular $1.39 at $1.00

Chamolsette and Suede - Tip 
Gloves, white, grey, ohaimipagne. 
$1.00.

Women's Lisle Gloves, In black 
or white, 50c.

Silk and Lace Collars, many dif
ferent styles, $i.oo.

Georgette . Collars, accordion

Crepe-de-Chene — Many pretty 
shades $1.75 and $1.95 yard .

Georgette Crepes, worth $2.98 
yard, offered at $2.19 yard.

Silk Poplins, plain and fancy, 
many codons at only $1.39 yard.

Rajah Silks, fancy epote on light 
grounds, $1.39 yard.

Linings, Special lot of cotton Un 
IngM, many colors at only per yard pleated, fancy colors. Regular up

to $2x15 at $1.50.
Washable Vestees In natural, 

rose, huvender. choice to clear $1.00 
Silk Ties, Oxford shape, in black 

and white stripes and checks, 60c. 
All regular gloves 20 per cent

45cColored Cotton Sox ................
Blue Knitted Ties....................
Wash Ties ...............................
Regular 75c and $1.00 Ties . 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Ties 
Girls* Summer Hats................

35c
46c and 89c

69c
89c Middles, all sorts 

dMLdren's middles at SleOO.
Undervests, white, knit sleeve

less, 3 . tor $1.00.
Tea Aprons, lace and embroid

ery trimmed, 3 for $1.00.
Scrim, 6- yards Sot $L50.
House Dresses, many 

several styles. Regular $2.76 tor 
$2.00.

Middy Suits, white skirt*, colored 
blouses. Regular $5.76 for $2JOO

All regular corsets and white- 
is 10 per cent off.

15c 26 cent*.
68cKiddies’ Combination Underwear Tartan Plaids, In blue, green and 

red. Regular to 90c., at only 
50c. yard.

Fancy Suitings, email! check de
signs, gray, green, brown, etc., off 
50c. yard.

Fancy Suitings, another lot largo 
plaid designs very special at 
$1.00 yard.

Cheviots, In brown and dark

Men's Soft Hats .......... $2.50, $4.48 and $5.48
$2.68 
$1.39 
$2.48 
%].(£

Men’s Caps..........................
Boys’ Caps............. .............
Men's Shirts........................
Men's Athletic Underwear

«tors.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladles’ Cotton Hose, black and 

brown. 3 pairs for $1.00 .
Kiddies’ Sox, white cotton with 

grey, also several neat check euit- colored tops, 3 pairs for $1.00. 
ings at $1 39 yard. Children's Stockings, In white

W.letlngs—Silk and wool mix- roUxm all Btze,, 3 pairs for 1100 
tune, beautiful quality, pink, blue, =hMdr<!" », Stock,ngs, In Wax* 
bar and grey stripes. Regular - Pa,ns t,,T t’0®
tom fnr $179 viard Children's Stockings, In brown

All other .Ukand dr»*, goods <*>«”“■ «p» *bb«i' V'T sP0cia* 66c
» great’ bargin’ *

Ladles Cotton Hose, in white 
with elastic tops. 2 pairs for $1.00 

Ladles' Silk Hose, high grade, 
seamless, navy, brown, black, spec
ial, $1.79.

Men’s and Boys' Bathing Suits .... $1.60 and $1.00 
Ladies’ Bathing Suits ..
Men's Braces................
Children’s Wash Suits .
Small Boys’ Suits ,.. ..
Men’s Overall Pants ...
Men's Khaki Pants ....

$1.68 and $2.43 Silk Dresses
Black, grey and navy 

Reg. to $20—$13.95
68c

$2.48
$5.65
$L48
$2.89

Marabou Capes
all reduced 15 per cent.

Voile Dresses 
Reg. value $ 1 5—$9.98

Ladies’ Silk Suits
Worth up to $50—$15SUITS

Fancy Crepes, strips and check effects, 3 yards
for $1.00.

Regular $1.25 Ribbons, plain colore, stripes, 
morte auda fed Dresden, in all colons. Special 
ut only 79 cents.

Organdies, double width, self striped In eky, 
pink and lavender, at $1.00 yard.

Cotton Poplin, double width, In pink, grey, 
fflty, etc., $1.00 yard.
. ..18 Inch Corset Cover Embroideries, 3 yards
tor $1.00.

27 Inch Flouncings. Regular $1.35 for 98c. 
All Fancy Dress Trimmings 20 per cent. off.

All Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Raincoats at 
10 p. c. Discount for Dollar Day Only

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR MORE BARGAINS

Crepade-Chene plain cotton Crepe-doChene 
in several shades, 2 1-4 yards for $1.75.

Kimono Crepe in lavender and light blue, 
per yard 50 cents.

Plain Mulls, 36 inch, pink, blue, natural, 
yard 45c.

Fancy Voiles, checks and oomn spoils, atronly
69 cents r*Sheeting 3-4 bleached sheeting, 2 1-2 
for $1.50

Hunt’s Clothing Store SL John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

17 -19 CHARLOTTE STREET

L

We Offer

WA TCHES, 
CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 
RINGS,
SILVERWEAR 
and CUT GLASS

DOLLAR DAY AT WIEZELS
LISTEN FOLKS!

and hear a wonderful secret. We will open our store Dollar 
Day at nine o’clock, and there will be thousands of people 
waiting for our

GREAT SALE OF LUCKY SHOES
100 Pairs for $1.00 a Pair

THINK or IT!At ZO Per Cent. 
Discount

But the point is, will you be one of the lucky 100?
Positively we will sell only one pair to each customer, 

and the first ones will, of course, get the best choice.
Lucky Shoes will be on d isplay in window Monday.X

L. L. Sharpe & Sons Thousands of other Shoes on display at seven year old prices.m 0B2B0SS
VAJcash storecJ

Jewelers and Optometrists

2 Stores-—2 / King Street
/ 89 Union Street 243 Union Street
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mts at all times 
Dollar Day your 

it at Wilcox's,
Ve have marked 
Day only.

1Department
eys’ Suits 
3 per cent, on 
jllar Day.
ad Boys’ Black 
er Raincoats
5.50 and $6.50 
) on Dollar Day
.75 Work Panto 
) on Dollar Day
13.00 Overalls 
) on Dollar Day 
i Balbriggan 
nderwear 
>rth $1.00 
on Dollar Day 
Cotton Hose 
il on Dollar Day 
m’s Belts 
>rth $1.00 
1. on Dollar Day 
1 Wool Hose 
il on Dollar Day
ack Wool Hose
rth 7 5 cts. 
il on Dollar Day
Tiite Stiff Front 
Shirts 
nth $1.25 
on Dollar Day 

ice Braces 
Is. on Dollar Day 
Vorking Shirts 
on Dollar Day 

1 Silk Shirts 
>rth $7.50 
) on Dollar Day 
en’s Ties 
>rth $1.50 
) on Dollar Day 
ys’ Panto 
on Dollar Day 

’* Silk Hose 
>rth $1.25 
1. on Dollar Day
lashmere Hose
il on Dollar Day 
1 Lisle Hose 
il on Dollar Day 
Cotton Hose 

il on Dollar Day
’ Stockings for $1
)ollar Day.
Balbriggan Hose

on Dollar Day
’s $3 Shirts 
) on Dollar Day
’» $4 Shirts 
) on Dollar Day
jato and Caps
prices on Dollar

t

*

?

Day.
8ags, Suit Cases 
mbrellas
1 per cent, for 
filar Day.
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The Only Dissert(OlCtS HEARD ACROSS 
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN

SOUR MILK FOR STAINS.
Sour milk ban many uses and not 

thetoast Hi it* action on Ink a tains.
If the at&ln is fresh, put Into sour 

milk and soak until the spot is gone.
An old «tain may not respond to 

sour milk alone. The milk will * re
move the worst darkness, but it may 
need a weak solution of chrolid-; of 
lime to make the article clear. After 
soaking two or three hours in milk 
rinse la the solution. If the stains is 
still in evidence try Tlneing In am
monia water.

PASSING OF THE
ROMANTIC DRAMA of This Kind

There are numerous forms of 
quick gelatine desserts. But Jiffy- 
Jc 11 is the only one with the real- 
fruit flavors sealed in çlass.

They crush the fruit, condense 
the juice and seal it. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes in 
each package of Jiffy-Jell. In a 
moment's time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert..

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties 

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste.

The death of James O’Neill, the 
noted Dantes In "Monte Cristo," comes 
ais a reminder of the (passing of the 
romantic drama, says The Ottawa Cit
izen. There was a time in the mwn- 
ory of most of us when the Three Mus
keteers and the Corsican Brothers 
served as vehicles for the expression 
of the highest form of art. Later the 
Prisoner of Zenda usurped the place 
so long held by the Face in the Moon
light and other dramas of love and 
pathos. This wee the era before the

Just Discovered That Opera
tor Talking at Chelmsford, 
Eng., Was Heard in New 
York.

TO PLAY FRANKLINS
girlie shows, end was followed by the ITr^kUns "on Ih^Tk.ItVrin diamond6 
musical cornedv, with its dusplays of 
lingerie and pulchritude. The days of 
Florodora are with many of us yet.
But they gave way to the “revues" and 
the "follies,” to t>e supplemented by 
cabaret shows of more or less elevat
ing character. Finally, the great revolu
tion occurred with the advent of the 
film and the extension of theatrical 
entertainment to millions who other
wise would have never been inside a 
building devoted to tmoh purpose.
Whether we have progressed or have 
gone backward must be a matter of In
dividual decision. For ourselves we 
confess a sneaking fondness for Man
tel!, O'Neil, Haokett and others of a 
fading day.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

London, Aug. 14.—It has only Just 
come to Light that wirelees telephone* 
messages sene out from the Marconi

next Wednesday evening at 7.15 
o’clock.

experimental station at Chelmsford in 
February and March last1 were heard 
In New Ybrk.

The discovery is earning great In
terest In wireless circles, as it has an 
Important bearing on the research aI 
present being made in transatlantic 
wireless telephony, which is on the 
eve of Important developments.

Mr. H. M. Short, one of the Mar
coni Company’s New York staff, was 
experimenting with hie receiving ap
paratus on one or two ooeasioins dur
ing February and March when he 
heard someone speaking through the 
ether in English. At the time he had 
no knowledge of the Chelmsford ex
periments and thought the speech was 
from some American wireless station.

Recently a high officiail of the com- 
vistted New York, and the

SAIT
eys

K for the Busy Man
VT keeps you in trim for the 
1 day’s work—enables you to 

SiSTM n>eet the tush of the city and 
j\S |jj, the speed of modern business.

ll) k |i, I .A glass of Abbey’s Salt jn 
\ CT, the morning puts stomach,
•1). ft. J 1 bowels,liver and kidneys 
» ’I *D tljx 1 in their proper order—and

invigorates the whole 
system.

It Acts Like Jt
Fresh Fruit /&

)A husband In love la always blind 
untl he finds It necessary to sew on 
btis own buttons. abbevs

investigations, there Is now no doubt 
that the English voice heard In New 
York was the voice of the man speak-

pan y
Chelmsford experiments were discuse- 
ed. Notes were compared as to dates 
and times, and. as a result of further ing at Chelmsford.

-s.-iE-iEriisrts.
iisssHESsSSr1Children Cry for Fletcher’s 1 u 109
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iFlctcher,s%Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it tb?.t its use for over 30 
years has not ptoven.'

l

“This is the Best Picture I Have Ever Produced,” Says Bill Hart

WILLIAM S. u

HART THE TOLL GATE’) A Classic 
of the WestWhat is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisi.ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Powerfully Human. No Glossing. 
A Drama of 8e!f-sacrfice. Mr. Hart 
at His Most Artistic. Not a Wild 
Cowboy Yarn at All.

Bandit Betrayed by Farmer. Farm
er’s Child’s Life in Danger. Band
it Reveals Himself In Saving Child. 
Heart-satisfying Ending to Story.

A Story of Three Years’ Preparation Now-Ready!

GENUINE CASTORIA jALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

PRINCE OF WALES 
During His Tour of 

Australia

OLYMPIC TESTS 
Canada's Competitors 

At Montreal

WORLD’S NEWS 
In Fox Weekly—Off 

the Griddlé

BURTON HOLMES "Along the Great 
Franco-Britlsh Line" TRAVELOGUE

4 . s TOPICS OF THE 
DAY

The Des*ert of the Bill
FUNNY! ORCHESTRAIn Use For Over 30 Years Classical—Popular—Jazz

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

f

i
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Orange and Rhubarb Marmalade.

6 Oranges, 
pound earn its.

4 pounds rhubarb.
7 cups suga-
Put carrots through coarse knife or 

food chopper and cook in water to jurt 
cover and keep from burning until 
tender. Remove rind from oranges la 
eights and cook in water to cover un 
til tender. Cut rind in narrow etnps 
and combine with cooked carrots. Ad 1 
orange pulp with seeds ani tougu 
parts of skin removed. Add rhubarb, 
not skinned, cut into pieces. Cook un
til rhubarb is tender in water tv cover. 
Add sugar aud oook slowiiy until thick. 
A "pinch" of salt may be added to the 
sugar Turn into Jelly glasses.

plaudlg the visitors Cram the Do
minion.

A ghiiucti at Lbe Met of nations par-
tiki'paiUlmg lu t-lxiti Olympiad gives an 
nkea of the coenvapultitaai character at 
tht atihtotee aud crowd: AuMndro. 
Belgium. Brazil, Vtunaduu Gh-mu, Chili, 
Denmark, Egypt, Spaiin. United Stales, 
Finland. France, Oreat Britain, 
Greece, Uolusioid, Brin toh India. Ltxuly, 
Japan. Luxembourg, Mexico, Norway, 
Nt w Zealand. Portugal. Poland. South 
Africa. Huintiania, Sweden, Switzer
land, Czeoho-Siovakvai, and Jtugo-Sla- 
via Of these, Bnaail, China. Egypt, 

British I-udia, Mexico and
Poland «id uot participate at Stock- 
helm in 1912.

Today's ceremony, from the Inter
national standpoint, signified not only 
the- formal opening of the Olympic 
games, but Hie completion of a task 
by Belgium, which, underfuiken at a 
difficult time in her history, seemed 
almirst impoKslble of comsmuiuatiing.

When the Internal ionaJ Olympic 
t’omnntiLee. iu-eethug at Ixmaanne in 
19It), decided to award the Seventh 
Olympiad to Belgium, the nation, lufter 
Ann venais of occupation by the enemy 
and in a crippled tadu-stria’l condition, 
se‘ ou-t to constnrot a huge sha'ddum 
ami make other arrangements for the 
g «un es in about one year’s time. Other 
muions, scenes of previous Olympiads, 
bad had much more time and more 
fa v orobl e con d it ions 
the Stadium was ■completed In record 
Lime, having been turned over by the 
conta-a'cLor to the Belgium Olympic 
Committee on May 23 last.

The Stadium is samahdmg more than 
three miles from the centrai business 
district of Antwerp, ;und lis reached by 
street railway aud steam ranJ/wy y 
lines. It has been built of stone, con
crete, steel and wood, with aai Inupres- 
sive arched main en trance. Its total 
capacity tor spectators is estimated at 
30,000. It, like the tracks it. encloses, 
is oval in shape. On two aides there 
the roofed grand stands, " where «re 
located the boxes and reserved seats. 
At the tat> ends of the oval, however, 
there are no roofs, but only a series of 
steps—-like those in the oild tî-ieek 
open-air theatres — accommodating 
thousand* of spectators standing. The 
tracks ore the ordinairy cinder paths. 
Mhile the inside arena, where will be 
held the field events, is of well-kept 
turf

Nevertheless.

The running track, which, o-f course, 
is oval, is a fraction under 390 metres 
to a lap. There is a straightaway 
idong one side, sufficiently long tor the 
1 On-met re dash, but the 200-metre race 
must be run on the oval. The gross 
field inside is 148 by 73 metres, and 
the football ground 106 hy 68 metres 
There are tennis courts back of the 
Stidiuin. There are, of course, apeci.il 
dressing, bathing ami refreshment 
rooms tor the athletes, and rooms for 
the press and officials.

CHANGES IN MARKET.
The new scales and ’.rack system 

installed in the city nvurket were put 
In operation Saturday morning and 
gave general satisfaction. The paint
ing has 'been about completed and the 
market presented a very neat 
an ce on Saturday .

appear-
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—15-25c.

No advance in prices

The Picture Sensation of The Year

LOUISE GLAUN in “SAHARA”
Drama clothed in regal gowns. Very spectacular.

UNIQUE I TodayToday

-LYRIC.TODAY TODAY

An (lhazing Photodrama

“SHORE ACRES
Featuring ALICE LAKE 

Romance, Action, Thrilla

» »

*
Mat. 2.30-ti5-20c.
Eve. 7.15, 8.45—20-3ÛC. SEE IT

SIXTY-SIX YEARS AS A
Letter from D. C Clark, President of The St. John 

Protestant Orphans’ Home

6t. John, N. B„ Aug. 14, ’20.
CITIZENS OF NEW BRUNSWICK:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I have the honor of addressing you for the 
first time as President of The St. John Protestant Orphans' Home, the old 
institution which has borne the work of this splendid philanthropy for 
sixty-six years, and which has today trebled Its usefulness by 
lately-acquired second building in West St. John. There are now almost 
one hundred children in residence, where a year ago there was not half that 
number. Eighteen of these are infants being cared for professionally In *the 
special baby wards of the West St. John institution. Much work has been 
done of late In bringing both buildings of the -Home Into modern condition, 
end with-a doubled staff, a doubled cost of maintenance—fuel, food, Illumina
tion, general supplies, clothing, etc., etc. — expenses have, very naturally, 
Increased enormously. Therefore, In setting aside your contribution for the 
Home this year may I ask you to take these serious matters In considera
tion? The old Institution is maintained by the gratuities of the Protestant 
people of the province, and I have ample faith In their continued good-will 
and charity to hope for an especially generous response.

reason of the

Yours faithfully,

D. C. CLARK, President

KINDLY ADDRESS CONTRIBUTIONS TO

H. C. Rankine, Treasurer, 21 2 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
/

><

Sumei, Aug. 13—Mr,. Laird, who ■ 
baa been the guest of her ela-sr, M-l. 
Robert McFee, returned to he- .rime * 
In St, John on Wednesday.

Mias Hilda Hunter l« spending her . 
vacation with relatives ’n Moucton. .

Miss Jean Allison ll rlsiting Mends “ 
In Newcastle, N. B.

Rev. Donald and Mrs. McPherson 
left Wednesday to visit frlenda in N 
Sydney, C. B.

Mrs. Arnold Wry and child, who N 
have been visiting relatives in Sussex 
for several weeks, leaves Saturday F 
for her home in Revere, Mass. She n 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Will g 
Upham and two children who will be 
her gueste for a month.

Miss Elizabeth Ruddick. who has 
been visiting Mrs. Arthur Maggs, left 
on Thursday tor her home In Hamp
ton.

e

h

Mites Gertrude Sherwood, Mrs. An- q 
drew Forsythe and little daughter v 
Jean and little Mies Elisabeth Mur- r 
ray left Thursday to spend ten days 
at "The Cedars," 8t. John River. c 

Miss Nettle Morrison is entertain- g 
ing a number of friends at an outlnfi 
at Pleasant Lake this week. Those r 
enjoying Miss Morrison's hospitality j. 
are: Mre. Harry Wallace, Mrs. J. A. b 
Bain, Miss Damle,Warren, Miss Mar- c 
jorie Roach, Hugh and Murray Mor- J 
rieop- This party will be Joined tor 
the Week-end by Miss Jean Conuely, n 
Mr. Sandy Bain, Mr. Charles Upham, b 
Mr. M. Ross and Mr. Harry Wallace, e 

Rev. M. C. Shewen was in Cage- « 
town this week attending the quart- I 
erly meeting of the Kingston Dean- t
ery.

Hon. G. W. Fowler, Robert Johnson, r 
J. E. Keith. S. A. McLeod and W. S. I 
Hay were in Alma a few days this e

Meeers. W. Murray Northrop and i' 
John A. Hall left last Friday tor the t

Miss Marjorie Chapman of Sack- 6 
ville, after spending son.e time visit- r 
tag friends and relatives here, has I 
gone to SL John.

Mr. E. R. Gregory, Dorchester, 0 
Mass., Is visiting hie slater, Mrs. * 
James Jeffries.

Miss^thel Davis is the guest of 1 
Mrs. G. AV. Ganong, St. Stephen. ^

Mrs. John Sproul is visiting her 
sons on the North Shy^e.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Ora P. 
King entertained delightfully at a J 
bridge of four tables for her eieter. 1 
Miss Mary Connely of Canning, N. S. 
Those present were Mrs. Wesley Van 1 
Wart, Fredericton; Mrs. Gordon Me- £ 
Kay, Mrs. Slack. Mrs. L. R. Murray, 
Mrs. Clarence Flewelling, Mr. J. D. ; 
McKenna, Mrs..C. P. Clark, Mrs. W. 1 
H. McLeod, Mrs. H. A. McArthur, 1 
Mrs. Dufferln Harper, St. John; Mrs. 1 
J. O. Prescott, Mias Kat^ White, Miss 
Sara Byrne, Miss Ivena Sherwood and ’ 
Miss Ella DeBoo, Mrs. Robert Morri- 1 
son. Mrs. Everett Keith.

Mrs. J. A. Rogers of Halifax is the , 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Humphries.

Mr. Thomas Sullivan. Lowell, Mass, 
and hto nephew, Fred Buckley, Salem, 
Mass., are visiting relatives in Sus-

1
i

1

1
JMrs. Mary Cook of Carson ville has ] 

returned home after a pleasant visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Me- ,

On, Friday evening last Miss Bertha ( 
hostess at a delightfulJonah was 

dance which was one of the most ] 
charming social events of the sum- , 
mer. Those invited were Miss Mar- , 
ion Smith, St. John; Miss Susie 'Tane 
St. Johns, Newfoundland; Muses ] 
Helen anjl Kathryn Murray, Miss 
Sibyl MB Ann, Mies Rosamoitd Me- , 
Avity, St. John; Miss Sibyl Mills, Miss 
Nettie Morrison, Miss Laura Jeffries, 
Miss Marjorie Roach, Miss Kattrine 
Prescott, Mise Jean Connneîy, Miss - 
Helen White, Miss Frances While, , 
Miss Marlon Reid, Mr. tnd ra. Gor
don McKay and Messrs. Eldon Robin- , 
son, Harold Jeffries, Claude Jeffries, j 
Muray Morrison, Hugh Morrison, Bev- , 
erly Roach, Robert llallett and For
bes Hallett, Hampton;
Halifax;
hews.t Albert Sinnott,
St. John. Mr. Ross and Mr. Cameron. )

Mrs. Stanley Moore and children of j 
Truro, N. S., who have been visiting 
relatives in Sussex, left for their ] 
home on M#.tday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barton motored ] 
from their home in Milton, Moss., and « 
are guests of their niece, Mrs. L 
rence Fenwick.

Rev. A. V. Morash returned last 1 
week from a pleaaant vacation spent i 
in Alma, Albert county.

W. Carey McFeters and chil
dren left on Wednesday for Truro. N. 
S.. where they will he guests for a 
fortnight of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dry-

Fred Jonah, 
George Gould, Cyril Mat- 

Mr. Dickson,

:

Mrs.

1
Mrs. W. D. Turner and Miss Man

ning left on Wednesday to spend a 
weelr at the Gough House, St. Ma»

1

1
Mrs. Walter, H. Golding and chil

dren and Mrs John Scott of Mont
real are the guests of Alderman and 
Mrs. Fairweather.

Mrs. W. S. Fairweather, and son 
Walter have returned home after a 
visit at "The Cedars,” St. John River 
and in Digby. N. S.

Rev. J. M. Rice and son Donald left 
on Wednesday to spend a short vaca
tion at Amherst Shore.

Senator Fowler is a guest at the 
Depot House.

W. H. Wallace and Edward Coilnely 
have returned from an auto trip 
through Albert county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sharp and Miss 
Muriel Sharp of Moncton spent Sun
day in Sussex, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W.1 Wallace.

Miss Ella McNaught hae returned
me after visiting friends In St.ho

Miss Mary Byron of St. John Is the 
guest of Mrs. Ellen McNaught..

Mrs. S. Rouee and children, Mar
jorie. Winnifred and Doris, accom
panied by Mrs. F. Perry are visiting 
in Hampton and Inkeside.

Capt. Lowe of the Salvation Amy, 
who has been on furlough in Toronto, 
has returned to Sussex.

Mjb. Charles Mathews of Calais, 
Me., to the guest of Mrs. Dallas Car- 
letoa.

Mr. and Mrs. G H. Coates of Monc- 
loe were in Sussex on Monday attend-

MY MOTHER.

We read about the mothers of the 
days of long ago.

With tht-ir gentle, wrinkled faces and 
their iiahi as white as suow;

They were "middle-aged" at forty, and 
at fifty donned lace ca.ps,

And at sixty clung to shoulders shaWL 
and loved their little naps.

But 1 love the modern mother who 
can share du all the joy»

And who understands the prciblemis of 
h<xr growing girls and boys;

She may bo=a<t that she is sixty, but 
her heart is twenty-three 

My glorious, bright-eyed mother who 
is keeping young with me.

•Florence Howard Wolcott.

Many Canadians
Visit Stadium

Place Where Great Athletic 
Carnival is to be Held 
Opened to Public Yester
day.

Aniwerix Aug. 14.
Press >
which many of the events of the 1920 
OKmpiatl are to be staged, wysvipeiied

the Canadian Olympic team, a targe 
•number of Canadians and Anglo-C;m- 
•atiiaitbs came from l»n<h>u and else
where to witness the bniLlbiu t cere - 
iroony. Every formality was observed, 
an,« the spectators included royalty 
aud the famous and fash'loom to It* of 

nations.

(By Canada a n 
The Olympic Stadium, in

In «Kklition to the meml>ere of

Vhe ceremony wok stayed with e 
sertiaig of flags, bonnei-s and tiurter -ng 
ptiiuiuiuT-9 against a backgroiud of 
white atone, cement and wood. Despite 
the scenic effects, however, interest of 
t-h.e gro.u: as-omtoly centered tn the ac
tual Olympic ouutestants 
from 30 nations

a th'letes 
who paraded the 

arena and who tomorrow will begin 
their tents of strength and skill.

The upedtaitors were as cosmopolitan 
as the contest-amts, the flags flying 
from officiai, diplomatic cr consular 
boxes proving that 
were there represented, 
ners that lrad floated at

many countries 
Some bain-

tiie Sixth
olympiad ait Stockholm were missing. 
Among these were the German and 
Austrian, as well as the Russian, none 
of these countries being represented 
ihi> year at lire games. The vacant 
places were filled by flags of nations 
tha-t have achieved independence 
through the war, such os Poland and 
Czecho-Slaviia. The latter replaces 
Bohemia, which, while represented 
separately at the last Olympiad, had 
to march behind the Austrians.
Ju go-Slavs today replaced the Ser
bians Oif 1912

"

Tiie programme of the opening 
monies included addresses by the King 
of the Belgians, who officially present
ed r he Stadium to Baron Pierre de 
t'oubertin, president of the Intema- 
tii Têil Olympic Committee, and by a 
number of other officials of the Bel- 
sb:i <>r Antwerp city government and 
Belgian Olympic committees, 
was also tremendously impressive 
singing by a Belgian ehoraJ society.

Cheering was continuous as the ath
letes, filing bn from the, open space
ju-f-t back of the Stadium where they 
had formed, up, nation by nation, 
swung into the arena oval, headed by 
the members of the International 
Olympic Committee 
tier of the

The general or- 
march was alphabetical, 

though the Belgians, a’.-phutoetioaliy 
first on die list, courteously took last 
place, in Lhrir capacity of hosts Can
ada. Australia and the oth
d«vauniaus yielded their alphabetical 
precedence to march behvnd the par
ticipa mis from the Mother Country 
™s brought Brazil first in time behind 
thv official coanmii.tee.

Each group of tuthilctea was précéd
ai by its flags, and, generally speak
ing. each group of nationals was uni
formly dressed, not In athletic togs, 
but in 6lefts of uniform out and color. 
Many were in army and navy uniforms 
of thear particular countries. As they 
swung by :he royal box, where King 
Albert. Prince Leopold and a group of 
government officials 
they saluted the khug. 
marchers paid similar courtesy to the 
ambassadors or miniaters of their na- 
i ;vns, wh-o occupied boxee all around

Fatih national group seemed to find 
a strong element of supporters in the 
dense throng of spectators. The Can
adians came in tor their share of 
cheers from the Canadian and British 
element, and the groups of the other 
deml-nion-s were also received with 
thusdastic acclaim. No doubt 
bering the deeds of the Canadian 
Corps on many a hard-fought water 
in Pranoe and Flanders, the French 
and Belgians were generous in ap-

were standing. 
Some of the

unfounded. By recognizing their own 
weakness they will not fa.li to detect 
it In a witness

"In all trialr, where a woman ap 
pears in a principal part women should 
be on the jury. The ideal jury its six 
men and six women."

Most, thrilling of all is the announce

"All jurors will in future be sum 
moned without distinction of sex, bul 
husband and wife are not to serve ot 
the same occasion,’’ Mysterious re 
servation ! What is implied by it ?

It may mean, of course, that bus 
bauds and wives, being one, will noi 
count legally as two in the empanell 
ing of twelve true men—or women.

It was suggested that husband wtl 
overawe wife, agaiinst the Interests o1 
justice, or wife overper«iade hus 
band. Several jurors might sit be 
tween the two: but they would meet 
in the “consulting room" and influence 
one another. If they were happil> 
married they would always agrees 11 
they were in the habit of quarreling 
they would quarrel over the ‘ case "

We must not have family juries. Foi 
this purpose we must have jury dl 
vorce. Evidently husbands 
cannot be judicial together

d

LADIFS OF THE 
JURY WILL HAW 

SPECIAL RULES
Liable to be Summoned the 

Same as Men But May Not 
be Called Often.

PROPERTY QUALIFI
CATION WILL SAVE 

HOUSEWIVES

Landladies May Get off on 
Similar Plea — Ability of 
Women Questioned.

((Copyright. 1S20, by OtiSB-Atlantic 
News Service.)

London. Aug. 14 -Emancipated wo- 
bas left himself in for one Job-uia.i!

which mere man is very ready to g.ve 
up to her. 
jury service—a form of employdient 
which her male relative have been 
ta\>iug to dodge, proba-blv ever suive 
King Alfred of cake burning fame 
first made trial by jury 
sateguards ot English liberty

Notice has just" been given by the 
rule committee of the Supreme Court 

• that there is to be a special set ot 
rules governing the service tif women 
on juries.

They say: "lu future all jury pre
cepts. warrants, writs, lists, and re
turns required to be issued or made 
under the Juries Acts will include wo
men qua.ifted and liaible to serve as 
jurors, and the jurors' books are to 
be made up accordingly

"Ail jurors will in future be sum
moned without distinction or sex. but 
husband and wife are not to serve on 
the same occasion.

"Men and women will serve on jury- 
panels in the same proportion as they 
appear on the lists, but no panel is to 
contain
This rule will not, however, apply to

She is to be liable for

one of the

less than fourteen women.

grand juries.
"Upon every jury summons servêd 

upon a woman, a notice must appear 
stating that she may apply to the sum 
moning officer tor exemption from at 
tendance on account of ailmen:

"In any civil cause to be tried in 
the high court or at the assizes an 
application tha* the jury s 
posed of men only or of 
sliall be made whenever possible."

A great deal of misapprehension and 
not a little anxiety has been caused by 
the bald statement that jurors will 
be qualified and summoned to serve 
"without distinction of sex." 
women have 
their hustoand? are liable they must 
also be liable.

"The fact is." obligingly explained 
the town cierk of Holborn.otie of the 
districts of the City of London, "that 
in 99 cases ou: of 100 
wife cannot both be liable

"We are preparing the new jury list 
now, and it wdl contain a very small 
proportion of women.

"Roughly speaking, all men who oc 
vupy a house with a rentaJ value of 
$150 per annum are liable. Women 
are liable on tLt same terms, but we 
cannot have two householders for the 
same property, so the housewife es
capes unless she possess or occupies 
property in he- own right.

"Women boarding-house keepers 
will probably provide the greatest 
number of juror>.

"Men who in the past have been ac
customed to escape serving by regis
tering their wives as householders will 
find themselves in a quandry "

It will probably be found that few 
those endowed with

had be com
women only

inferred that because

the husband anu

leisure an^^a^shar^o^thi^worid^ej
Judges are generS- i 

reasonable excuse, and would hardly^ 
insist on retaining tin- services of a 
war-widow wbo brought her >oungest 
child to cotirt and pleaded that she 
had no one at home to got dinner lor 
the remainder ol the family it school.

The average housewife will Hud that 
the act enabling and compelling 
women to serve on juries does not 
touch her. She will be saved by the 
property qualification

Even the landlady might get off on 
a similar plea.

That is the view taken by those 
with long excellence of court work.

"Sixty or seventy jurors are gen
erally summoned to attend here,' . aid 
an officer at the Cicrkenwell Sessions, 
"and a working man who says he can
not afford to lose three or four days 
work generally gets : c eased. No 
doubt a womau juror would meet with 
equal considéra‘aou.

The next question concerns the abil
ity of women. Will won en prove sue 
Missful jurors ? Have they the ability 
to sift evidence ani to formulate m 
impartial and legal opinion ? These 
are questions agitating many people 
now that women voters can be tin- 
panelled for the jury.

A woman taw student who has had 
considerable experience of a seun
judicial nature on pub.i^ bodies, de
clares that womens aie: in the .-olv- 
tion of difficult legal problem» will be 
invaluable.

“Women have already proved their 
worth in a criminal inquiry." she as
serts. "In general women are closer 
observers than men; their memories, 

loaded with business ma Iters, are 
usually more tenacious, and they pos
sess unrivalled powers of detecting 
the falsity of u witness.

"It is argued that women are incap 
able of ‘the detachment necessary to 
weigh evidence, and that tllsy are 
swayed by bias and sentiment.

-This was not the case in a provin
cial proeecution. where the women 
jurors, possessed of knowledge pecu 
liara to the sex. disposed ot difficulties 
that would have baffled men.

"I have heard it said that women 
Jurors wiil inevitably tali to make due 
allowance tor the exaggeration and 
love of the marvellous usually associ
ated with their sex. This charge is

will actually serve on juries.
amenable to a

W
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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

EASTERN LINES.
8t. John River Bridge Substructure.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. fl. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B„ and marked on the outside, 
"Tenders for St. John Rlvur Bridge," 
wil> be received up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920, tor 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices: 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton, N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted in dupli 
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an uccefted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the “Canadian Na
tional Railways" for an amount of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20.000.00). 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will bo 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory 
pletlon of the work.

Plans and spécifications will be 
loaned to bona tide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
(160.00) Dollars.!--------

OUARTIfTBED0 TIRES* E11 
Wholesale 30x5 1-1, Ouai 
nitiw. $30,00. Express prepaid whetii

guest ait the hoene of Mrs. Jama & A. 
Johnstone.

Frank Johnston who has been at the 
home of hi* brother here for the past 
two months on account of the serious 
Illness of his mother, returned to Bos
ton last week.

Mrs. Edwards and little Son have 
returned from Hanlwtcke where they 
spent the past three weeks with 
friends.

Miss Rita Burke and Mias Celia Du- 
plessy are visiting Rogersville relat

ing the funeral of their Little niece, 
Eva Brown.

Miss Eva Culbert is in Shediac, 
visiting at the summer cottage of her 
sister, Mrs. O. P. Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kierstead of 
Apple River, N. S., spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Pearson.

Misses Elda and Marguerite Carle- 
ton have returned home after spend
ing a pleasant vacation at Pt. Wolfe 
and Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. B. X Sharp and fam
ily, accompanied by Misses Lily and 
Maude Upham and Mr. Gordon Smith, 
have been spending their vacation at 
Martin Head.

Dr. W. C. Keiretead of the U. N. B. 
Fredericton, was In Sussex Tuesday, 
attending the closing exercises of the 
Summer School of Science.

Sussex “gte Sk c« hL

Brussels Sts ; 
Brantford Roor- 

Varnlshes and Enamels, 
ass, etc. M. 3603.

,Pond St.; Wholesale Dealers m 
S££P Iron Metals, Rope, Rubbe

«SSE0" META I, CO.. 102 Pond St.; 
sealer In Bides, Pelts. Scrap Iron. 
”®ta'a and Rubber.. All kinds of Chains 

Anchors and Soldier's Pouches for 
•ale. splendid Bargains. M. 1862.

A-»
SYDNEY Sydney Street.

Less Tlian 
iteed 4,000

Sussex, Aug. 13—Mrs. Laird, who 
has been the guest of her slater, Mr*.

he? home THE c6S5°ÂÎL5SDa^oN, «
King 8q., E j Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Rubricating Oils. Cars 

J-Uled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

AwL°^PA,NTlNG' BLACK8MITHING.
j?' HALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Autu 

and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Wo<xlworking, 'Rubber Tire Applying

Robert McFee, returned to 
in St. John on Wednesday.

Miss Hilda Hunter is spending her 
vacation with relatives 'n Moucton.

Miss Jean Allison is visiting Iriends 
in Newcastle, N. B.

Rev. Donald and Mrs. McPherson 
left Wednesday to visit friend* In 
Sydney, <C. B.

Mrs. Arnold Wry and child, who 
have been visiting relatives in Sussex 
for several weeks, leaves Saturday 
for her home in Revere, Mass. She 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Will 
Upham and two children who will be 
her guests for a month.

Miss Elisabeth Ruddick. who has 
been visiting Mrs. Arthur Maggs, left 
on Thursday tor her home In Hamp
ton.

SHE

iv
David Fraser numbered with those 

on the sick list for a few days.
Mrs. William Archer who has been 

at the Holed Dieu Hospital for the past 
two weeks, is rapidly recovering.

Miss MtiKmiglit of Napan Is at tihe 
home of her aunt, iMrs. Archer.

John McDonald of Melrose, Mass., ia 
a guoat at the home of his brother, 
Robert McDonald. It 1» several years 
since Mr. McDonald was In this town, 
and he notes many changes in the 
place.

Mrs. Miller of Mtllbank was a re
cent guest of Mrs. J. N. Clark.

A large number from hero attended 
the races at Chatham on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Mrs. ErneBt RuaseU of Point AuCar 
visited 'relatives in town during the 
past week.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Watt Louctoie have a 

new member In their family—a daugh-

«=Æ ÜdAhL°hÊ. R6EMu!RSE° , 

P«-rt Auto Baa I a tor Repair*. Damaged 
nnd Frozen Tubvj Replaced with Stan- 

*lze Copper Tubing. McKinnon
of Ra*latersC"rM g^talled ,nan Type'1

i

dard
Ho

Loggieville auto
MOTC

REPAIRS.
OR CAR CO., 96 Brus- 

tor Repairs In All
2370-8L H. F. MH ?îîa and Yarns. Hosiery, Mitt* 

cintkG°^es- Shopping Baskets and
S2ÏÏ" £“g*j Indlin SUpper Moc"

Departments. 
Lynch, Mgr.

SL; Genera! Mo 176

IjoggieviVe, N. B.. Aug. 11—Miss 
Octave Murdock of Bedford, Mae»., 

recent guest of Mra. A. 8. Haa>
Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.LC

CONSULTING ENGi 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

Mites Gertrude Sherwood. Mrs. An
drew Forsythe and little daughter 
Jean and little Miee Elisabeth Mur
ray left Thursday to spend ten days 
at "The Cedars,’’ St. John River.

Miss Nettie Morrison is entertain
ing a number of friends at an outlnfl 
at Pleasant Lake this week. Those 
enjoying Miee Morrison's hospitality 
are: Mrs. Harry Wallace, Mrs. J. A. 
Bain, Miss Dam le. Warren, Miss Mar
jorie Roach, Hugh and Murray Mor- 
rieo». This party will be Joined for 
the Week-end by Miss Jean Connely, 
Mr. Sandy Bain, Mr. Charles Upham, 
Mr. M. Ross and Mr. Harry Wallace.

Rev. M. C. Shewen was in Gage- 
town this week attending the quart
erly meeting of the Kingston Dean-

AL'TO service
®OJAL AUTO SERVICE. F. H. Trlfts, 
« Paddock at.; When You Need a Car, 
Call Us. High Class Car* at Regular 
Hat as. Bueines*, Pleasure, Marriages 
“nd,*n °caM|ona. Day or Night. 
M. 4080 and M. 2194 21.

NEER AND

rllMiss Mildred Tait, R. N. of Massa
chusetts is in town for her vacation, a 
guest at the home of Mrs. C. J. Blake

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Gould in «he death of their 
lit lié son, Patrick, which occurred 
here last week. The funeral was held 
on Saturday and burial made in SL 
Andrew’s Roman Catholic cemetery.

Miss Annie McKenzie entertained a 
number of Chatham friends at her 
home hero one evening reoeautiy. Mu
sic and dancing were indulged in, and 
several hours thue pleasantly spent. 
Refreshments were served. During 
the evening the hostess was presented 
with a beautiful silk umbrella. It Is 
rumored that Mies McKenzie in tende 
leaving town in the near future. Her 
may frieds regret to learn of tiiiis fact.

Mra. Potter of Kouchitoouguajc ds vis
iting at the home of Mra. John Locker-

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Con tractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.and Titus, Props. M. 3731-1L °° ELEVATORSter.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-
L ^STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ÿ&effiLttKSf SUSS
work Timing. Armature Winding Vlo-

paired!7 STl^tr'c“ vn"»“™ *-

:LM^8h Road; High Grade Guaran- 
tood Lines of Used Cars. AD Makes 
and Models. Agents Briscoe Auto*.
R«.*1n',-1LAc”*or,e'' ,0,,:

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. 

87 KINO STREET

This security de
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
cheque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o’clock noon. Saturday, August 
21st, 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Alma
ST. JOHN, N B 

SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A- Al. PHiLiwiPS, Manager
Alma Aug. 13—Four more names 

were added to the list of harvesters 
last night, when the following men left 
here for Suiswex :—(Howard BUtLamd, 
Thoe. Kelly, Win. Butl&nd and Lloyd 
Butland.

During the recent electric storm 
here the Lightning struck an old stump 
in tihe Baptist graveyard. Clifford GH- 
derd, who "was passing at the time, 
was badly scorched on the back of the 
neck, but, fortunately, sustained no 
further injury.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. P. 
Kelly wee the scene of much merri
ment last evening when friends gath
ered at a variety shower held In honor 
of their daughter. Miss Myrtle, who is 
to participate in a future happy ervent.

Mr». A. Marven, who has been spend 
lng a two weeks’ vacation, returned 
to her home last evening and reports 
having had a very enjoyable time.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ery.
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

Hon. G. W. Fowler, Robert Johnson, 
J. E. Keith. S. A McLeod and W. S. 
Hay were in Alma a few days this

Meeera. W. Murray Northrup and 
John A. Hall left last Friday for the

Miss Marjorie Chapman of Sack- 
ville, after spending son.e time visit
ing friends and relatives here, has 
gone to SL John.

Mr. E. R. Gregory, Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting hie slater, Mrs. 
James Jeffries.

Miss Ethel Davis Is the guest of 
Mrs. G. \V. Ganong, St. Stephen.

Mra John Sproul is visiting her 
sons on the North Shy^e.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Ora P. 
King entertained delightfully at a 
bridge of four tables for her eleter, 
Miss Mary Connely of Canning, N. S. 
Those present were Mrs. Wesley Van 
Wart, Fredericton; Mrs. Gordon Mc
Kay, Mra Slack, Mrs. L. R. Murray, 
Mrs. Clarence Flewelling, Mr. J. D. 
McKenna, Mrs..C. P. Clark, Mrs. W. 
H. McLeod, Mrs. H. A. McArthur, 
Mrs. Dufferin Harper, St. John; Mrs. 
J. O. Prescott, Mias Ra*.j White, Miss 
Sara Byrne, Miss Lena Sherwood and 
Miss Ella DeBoo, Mrs. Robert Morri
son. Mrs. Everett Keith.

Mrs. J. A. Rogers of Halifax is the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Humphries.

Mr. Thomas Sullivan. Lowell, Mass, 
and his nephew, Fred Buckley, Salem, 
Mass., are visiting relatives in Sus-

Skilled

the McMillan pressJOHN WELDERSE AND ENGINEERS 

LTD., 36-86 Brittain St.; Ante Welding 
or All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

SL John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY

98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740
by.

Miss Stella Washburn was taken 
suddenly ill last week. She w-a« hur
riedly removed to the Hotel Dieu hos
pital, Chatham, where an appendicitis 
operation was immediately perflormed, 
and recent report says Stella’s condi
tion is favorable towards recovery.

Branch and Miss Perley of 
Bathurst recently visited Mias Beatrice 
Jardine.

Mrs. A F. Mamdereon returned on 
Friday from a visit to Moncton friends. 
She was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Mies1 Queanie who will spend 
her vacation here.

George and Walter England of 
Bathurst were at their home here for 
a few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Jardine of 
Athol, Mas., accompanied by Miss Jen
nie Tait are in town for a few weeks, 
»nif) are guests at the home o< Mr. 
Jardlne’s sister Mrs. Blake.

Bert Ahern, who was a recent visit
or at the home of John Crowley has 
returned to his heme in Tracadte.

Alex. B. McDonald, 
who spent the post three weeks with 
friends and relative» in this town and 
vicinity, have returned to their home 
in Athol, Mass.

Miss Lizzie Crowley and Miss Pearl 
Driscoll of Pokeshaw wiere recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ben Crow
ley.

Miss Hazel Johnstone is enjoying a 
month’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Brown have been 
out of town for a few weeks.

Mrs. Will Deaüy was at the Hotel 
Dieu hospital .Chatham, for a flew 
days rently, having her tonsils remov-

CO„ LTD.
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

, „ _ Eastern Lines.Montreal, P. Q, jui, 30m, 1936.
HT JOHN RAKERY. 81 

"HtanOanl" Bread. Cake# 
Noted for Quality and Clee 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

ROY AS Sc Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Is Jewelr-* and Watches 
rompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

H.

GROCERIES.
OS, 71 Stanley 

Fancy Grocerlee and Gr 
Creamery Products, etc.

Mi BYRON BR SL ; Staple, 
een Vegetables, 

M. 691.
1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND TOR 

SALE.
THERE WILL bVLu AT I'Ujutt, 

AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called,», in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 1SUU 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
in the Parishes of Saint Martina and 
Slmonds, Saint John County, Provmue 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call 
ed). being lot “0" on the plan uf lands 
of Richard Lovett

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE -.ND SIGN PAINTER. 

'PHone Main 697 79 Bni.aU» St.
8T. JOHN. N. &

PATENTSJAMES JEFFREY. 287 Brussels St; The 
Cash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and Standard Values. FETHER3TONHAUGH & CO. 

Hie old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head otilce Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Office»
Canada. Booklet free

GROCE RS AND DAIRYMEN.
D A. PORTER, 2 Haymarket 8».; Deal

er in Groceries, Fruits and Confec
tionery. Wholesale Dealer In Mîlk and 
Cream. Mfgr. of Porter's Pure Ice
Cream. M. 256-21.

throughout
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

Si ONION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bass and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND RON, 364 Haymar

ket Sq.; Groceries. Hay. Data. Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.and John S. Parker, 

made by Thomas O’Kelcher, contauuig 
245 acres more or leas.

2. THE *<’OLRAIN E LO’i'tbO call
ed), being lot "P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or lea?.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot “M” on tjaid plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being V 
on .Tflid plan, containing 37 acres more 
or less; and lot "B" on said pi con
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL 
called) being lot "J" on said plan 
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern
NORTHWEST MARSH called)
marked on said plan as undividr ’ and 
containing 26 acres more or ! 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH iso called) marked on said 
plan '.s undivided and containiu 
acres more or les 
situate on tihe wi

PHONE W. 175. -H. HORTON & SON. LTD.CAFES. 
GROTTO CAFE. 216 Uni 

dies and Gentlemen. 
Hours. Special Dinner 
• ourtsous Service Chin 
•Specialty. M. 3918-11.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
banitaiy and Heating

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 443

on 9t. ; For La- 
Meals at All 
35c. Clean and 
ese Dishes our

Mr. and Mrs.

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSONYALE CAFF., 8 Sydney 8L ; Special Meals, 

Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. Rurhpean and Chines 
Booths and Dining-Room. M.

Public Accountants
Phone -u. ûulu

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

e Dishes. 
1833-42. PRESERVING TIME

VV e are prepared to meet .11 your
rre6elvme Kettlee, Bottîïï 

«ad other necessities ”

P. O. xiux 557
Mra. Mary Cook of Carson ville has 

returned home after a pleasant visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Mc-

On, Friday evening last Miss Bertha 
Jonah was hostess at a delightful 
dance which was one of the most 
charming social events of the sum
mer. Those invited were Miss Mar
ion Smith, St. John; Miss Susie LYane 
St. Johns, Newfoundland; Kisses 
Helen and Kathryn Murray, Miss 
Sibyl MtAnn, Mies Rosamodd Me- 
Avity, St. John; Miss Sibyl Mlllfc, h'iss 
Nettie Morrison. Miss Laura Jeffries, 
Miss Marjorie Roach, Miss Kat irine 
Prescott, Miss Jean Connnely, Miia 
Helen White, Miss Frances While, 
Miss Marion Reid. Mr. tnd rs. Gor
don McKay and Messrs. Eldon Robin
son, Harold Jeffries, Claude Jeffries, 
Muray Morrison, Hugh Morrison, Bev
erly Roach, Robert Hallett and For
bes Hallett, Hampton; Fred Jonah, 
Halifax; George Gould, Cyril Mat
hews,t Albert Sinnott, Mr. Dickson, 
St John. Mr. Ross and Mr. Cameron.

Mrs. Stanley Moore and children of 
Truro, N. 5.. who have been visiting 
relatives in Sussex, left for their 
home on M#aday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barton motored 
from their home in Milton, Mass., and 
are guests of their niece, Mrs. L 
rence Fenwick.

Rev. A. V. Morash returned last 
week from a pleaaant vacation spent 
in Alma, Albert county.

W. Carey McFeters and chil
dren left on Wednesday for Truro. N. 
S.. where they will he guests for a 
fortnight of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dry-

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR E. ARTHUR WEHTRUP. Health 

Itay Institute, 3 Coburg 8t Spinal a-1- 
wlll move the 
287.

1 OT 'SO
nts which

seaee. M. 4
Justme

FIRE INSURANCEA. AL ROWANhalf of the
331 Main àt.DR UGGIST8.

R. P. COI/3AN, 29 Waterloo St: We 
SpeolaHee on Prescriptions. Complete 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 
.tries. •‘Quality Drugs Our Motto.” M

'Phone M. jys. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cais 
Atineu exceed ÿti.OOU.vvu 

Ageuie Wanted.
R. W. w. FRINK SON.

3t John

.. , „ 9-3laolidûea U70.
G.G. Muhuuvk. A.M.E.I.C.

mvu naiguieer <uiu Crown i
surveyor.

34 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Pnunea M. tik and m.

ed.
Lee Fraser recently visited hta 

home in Ilexton.
Mrs. Henry Bolster ts at. Saokville 

this week as a delegate to the Rebec
ca Assembly.

Mrs. Oswald Ybung and Mra. John 
Masterton have returned from Rexton 
where they visited Mrs. Young's mo
ther Mrs. MûBterton.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Kotbro of La- 
combe Alta, recently visited tit the 
home of Mr. Kethro’s sister Mrs. W. 
J. I>oggie.

Mrs. Will Matthews of Devon was in 
town for a few days during the past

Mrs. Walter Long (accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss lacuna Long) to vis
iting relatives here.

Glen Potter of Kouchibougnac, who 
ha.-* been engaged In work here for a 
while, was taken to the Hotel Dieu 
hospital last wek and has since un
derwent an apiiendicitie operation He 
is now daily improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijandry’s1 many friends 
here extend L them best wishes for 
a happy wedded life, 
formerly Miss Anlii

Miss Gray Loggie is spending a few 
weeks with Shediac friends.

Miss Verna Edge recently returned 
from a holiday trip, to Wlahart'a Point

Miss Nan Layton of Boston Is vt» 
itlng her sister, Mrs. Simpson.

Rev. F. W. Thompson has returned 
from an enjoyable three weeks’ vaca
tion spent in Alma and vicinity.

Mrs. Fitzgerald of St. John is a

OARAGES.
GARAGE A 

OUSE. Ryan and Ryan. Props. ; 90 
Duke PL; Mechanical Work a Special
ty. Second Hand Cara Bought and 
Sold. Goodyear Service Station. Ac- 

Queen and Premier Oas.

is. both lots being 
esterly side -■ -f Ten 

Mile Creek and marked on said plan.
7. A half share or 

MILL PROPERTY (so called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or leas.

8. THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres 
or less.

The above night lots being known 
LOVETT LANDS and situate 

TEN MILE CREEK.

ST. JOHN ND SUPPLY Branch Manager

-------- FORr-------

"Insurance That Insures"
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Cantei oury Street. Phone Xi til t

interest in the
AUTO INSURANCEcessons».Guaranteed bridge work 

$5.00 per tooth. CKS AND TAXI-CABS.
ANK DONNELLY, 184 Princess Rt.; 
uto. Coach and Livery Service. Meet

ing all Boats and Trains. Hones Bought 
and SdML M. 246#.

MA *«w Policy 
, THAiNaiï. 

COLLISION.
All in one Policy.

Bngiury tot Hates aoncllM.
Chas. A MacDonald ût Son
Provincial Agents.

FR.

Painless
Extraction

----- THE-
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

™ A •SSfSSSkf Ta"n1

Trains, 5 and 7 Passenger Pars to hire. 
Open Day and Night. M. 1787-11.9 lx)t Twenty of the EMIGRANT 

LANDS. Parish of Sadnt Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead 
lng from Loch Lomond to Qua :o.

10. f>ot< -1, 22,23 end 24 of th ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on tihe North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by tho Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Larkins. October 
10th, 1S2S. known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lota are #>stimat 
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber an one rail 
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

Fhone luoti.
uners the security ui tue Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

We hav? hfiy double

Repairing. M. 4023.

OIL COMPANY. 
m.VKNOR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf Absolute high grade lubricai- 
•ie oil tor Autos and 'Actor Bouts. 

Many satisfied users. Batlstaction at 
less cost- Call or write for full par
ticulars.

service
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2,
$12.00.25c C. E. L JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.
Other sizes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency
United Auto Fire Co„ Ltd.
ll)< Uhte Streot, ai. Juui c

Steamboat
FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
j. P. LYNCH, 21 u Union StreeL 
UtH our pitctn tvud vciuaa UeiOie 

buying elsewhere.

HAROLD A ALLENM. 4017.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

FNKRAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
at ail kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autbs Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attention ____________

Mrs, Landry was 
ie Veniot of tihis

Architect

Offer to Parties Put Propose 
to Build at Ones.

P O. Box 23 Teleptione -'nnnection*ParlorsMrs.
Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

TEED & TEED 
120 Prince William Si . 

St. Johi38 Charlotte St

"Phone 2789-21.

n, N.B rorton w SW*"'™ wjtwtoe at.:
^ mblm Jobbin» «Ivn at-

tentlen. M- 2C0Q-&t.
■ restaurant.

ASIA CAFia. Mill nnd Pond SL; Ife 
rp-t.Td.te Restaurant. High 
mLi. at All »°:,,r*-,Jihln"“  ̂
pean Dlahea M- ___________

---- - "festau rants.
DOMINION I'AFB. 120 Charlotte St.: 

Most Modern l'are In tlie City. High 
Quality and Beet Service. Special
Meals Dinner and Supper. XL 842..

'HlSïiSrsS
Si* to Ôn..« Hu,.On, rrotmt Att.n-
tlon. Prices Heaeonable. M. 2879-41.

MARRiAULJuly 19, 1920.Mrs. W. D. Turner and Miss Man
ning left on Wednesday to spend a 
weelr at the Gough House, St. Ma»

LICENSES
iseued at

WASSON'S, Main Street

EMERY’S
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 125 Princess St. Phone M. 2425-11

Mrs. Walter, H. Golding and chil
dren and Mrs John Scott of Mont
real are the guests of Alderman and 
Mrs. Fairweather.

Mra. W. S. Fairweather, and son 
"Walter have returned home after a 
visit at “The Cedars,” St. John River 
and in Digby. N. S.

Rev. J. M. Rice and son Donald left 
on Wednesday to spend a short vaca
tion at Amherst Shore.

Senator Fowler Is a guest at the 
Depot House.

W. H. Wallace and EM ward Connely 
have returned from an auto trip 
through Albert county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sharp and Miss 
Muriel Sharp of Moncton spent Sun
day in Sussex, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W.1 Wallace.

Mias Ella Me Naught has returned
me after visiting friends in St.

-— --------=- For Reliable and Professional
Geo. h. Holder, j Optical Services, call at 

C. A.
W. Simms Lee. 

F. C. A. S. GOLDFfATHERVC LEE & HOLDER •29 Main (upstairs) Tel. M. 3413-11
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX. X S 
Rooms 19, 2U. 21

Telephone Saokville 1212.

DOMINION 
"SPRINCHllL 

'c en eral Sales Office
111 " 5T«IAA**8 iT.

BITUMINOUS 
'STEAM anti 

OAS COALS
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiets, EngraversP. O Bux 723.

WDC—the symbol 
of Pipe Perfection. WATER STREET.

MONTREAL STEAMERS.
INDIANTOWN 10.30 

town s Flats and Cedar» 
pt Saturday and Sunday, 

provided at Hotel. Stay one 
r and half, returning to City at a

nREAM* LEAVES INP[ANTOWN 2 
1 tp U on Saturdays, going as far on 

fr" nebeccasif as Perry Point, return-

5îiSMV/a-i,SE
TAYLOR.

"G. B.”
CFIOCOLATES

DREAM LEAVES 
A. M. for B 
dally, exce 
pinners

H. P. A W. F. 6. ARP., LiAKfcü 
Agents at 8l John. NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1 704.

The Standard of Quality
in Canada.

Soft Coalho Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. .Miss Mary Byron of St. John is the 

guest of Mra. Ellen McNaught..
Mra. S. Rouee and children, Mar

jorie. Winnifred and Doris, accom
panied by Mrs. F. Perry are viaiting 
in Hampton and I^ikealde.

Capt. Lowe of the Salvation Army, 
who has been on furlough in Toronto, 
haa returned to Sub a ex.

Mrs. Charles Mathews of Calais, 
Me., is the guest of Mrs. Dallas Car- 
ietoa.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Coatee of Monc- 
lee were In Sussex on Monday attend-

M. 75.

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RJ\ & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Genuine French 
Briar—seasoned 
the Demuth 

way. It’s a pipe that makes good tobacco taste better.
This is one reason why you should ask your dealer for a WDC 
—not just “a pipe.”

,1 --------------- TAILOR.
A F TRAINOR. 64 Princess SL : High 

Grade Lines of English Worsted and 
ger—e for Custom Made Clothes.

gsss.
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. Assistance.
Peddler—I’m trying to sell some al-

Bituminous, Anthracite and mi,ni"s u> make a Uvi«- Won-t r01^ help me out ?
Busy Man—I certainly will, if you 

don’t go on your own account.—Boa- 
ton TranscrinL

Periodicals and Newspapers. Full Lias 
of Startouery. 1

wm. demuth a co.
Bunker Coal.

"Phones West 90—17.

t
V. \

■g.i.ui; -v
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Dissert
ot This Kind

•e numerous forms of 
ine desserts. But Jiffy- 
only one with the real- 
i sealed in çlass. 
ish the fruit, condense 
nd seal it. A bottle of 
fruit essence comes in
ige of Jiffy-Jell. In a 
ime you can prepare a 
ait dessert.
used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
And real-fruit flavors 
artificial. It will give 

these dc-

f

conception of

is often used in place of 
îalade, etc. Additional 

used to suit the taste.

iti
the

11 to
ind

A?®ess.

i!£

eys
md
lole

£33
-s.-iE-iErssr
ajaSêwiS«6
______

,3

i
ced,” Say» Bill Hart

i) A Classic 
of the Westr

yed by Farmer. Farm- 
Life in Danger. Band- 
imself In Saving Child, 
lng Ending to Story.

i Now*Ready!

WORLD’S NEWS 
In Fox Weekly—Off 

the Griddlé

tat TRAVELOGUEine"

tCHESTRA
cal—Popular—Jazz

%

I oday
e Year

iAHARA’’
’ery spectacular.
3.30—10-15c. I 
■8.30—15-25c. |

f

TODAY 

ee at 2.30 
ag 7.30 and 9

TODAY

ma

RES » »

E *ill.

SEE IT

> V

Business Cards

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
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COAL COMPANY

s firm ted
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MONTREAL MARKET 
DULL BUT STRONG

OUTLOOK IS 
BRIGHT FOR 

REAL UNION With Few Exceptions Entire 
List to Friday's Levels or 
Added to Them.

States of Centred America 
About Ready to Form a 

Federation.
Montreal Aug. 15.—Saturday’s mar

ket m listed -securities on the local 
exchange was dull, but was not lack
ing in strength. Only about thirteen 
issues furnished dealings' in excess of 
a hundred shares, while ten were in

TIRED OF STRIFE
the preceding day's levels or added to 
them, in some c

LATIN REPUBLICS

very materially. 
The largest gains were im Penman's, 

Lyall and St. Lawrence, each of which 
had been a hesuvy loser lately. Pen
man's at 1312 was seven points up from 
the previous last sale, and no further 
stock was offered under 135. Lyall 

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger «old up two points to sixty, auul Sc.
Lawrence was up three points.

The papers were quiet and strong.
. 1 ; . . i:\ix

Washington. Aug. 14.—The long- Spanish preferred at 116 was up a 
ecngiht restoration of the federation of point. The others were unchanged, 
central American states appears likely Sugar was the day's leader, with 
of accompli ment in the near future ac- dealings in 440 Shares, and closed a 
•cording to authorities in Washington fraction lower than Friday's close.
In presuming to have the latest ad- In the utilities, Detroit’s o.utinued 
vices as to the sentiment of the peo- fi'nnrooss was a feature, the stock mov- 
ple of Guatemala, Honduras, N’ioara- up a fraction to 105 1-4. Brazilian 
gua Costa Rico and Salvador for a re- Kwmed a fraction aaud Power and Que- 
union of the five republics in oue na- b®*- Railway were unchanged, 
l'on to be called the United Sûtes of The steels moved irregularly. Do

minion losing a full point ait 60. and
Efforts begun some months age by 1 unud an adding a fraction of 67 3-4. 

the foreign minister of Salvad-M 1 K>k Ontario was offered at 75. Stronger 
lag to a conference of representatives 6t0L'-^'a included Ogilvie, which gained 
of the five nations, are said to have tak- a ti L_ 251. with 350 bid and 255
en a decidedly favorable turn follow- w-’ile the weaker issues took
ing the intitial damper cast upon the "n preferred, down two points
proposal by Manuel Bsintft Cabrer* £ 92'• Wtadaor Hotel, down 30 to 71; 
former President of Gua ema il who ood-s Mamudacturing, down 11 1-2; 
now is languishing in prison Sen.ll- Mo*Sl0j?8 Bank, down 3 to 1S5; Momt- 
m-ent among the people is . ported to , w“ to ,105-
lean so strongly to war! reestablish , wT
ment of a centralized federal govern- 4 ’’ bonti6, H0.14L 
ment that the remnants of tlv.i once 
powerful clerical and Span.s i bureau
cratic groups constituting tnd 
ewvative party in Guatuua.li 
block the program.

Most favorable responses are sa d Abitibi ...........................
t:> have been made to the re-on: over- Brazilian L H and P.
lures by Salvador and advi.sUes of Brompton ................
the Unified nation program believe Canada Car ...........
that definite results may be expected c-anada Car PM... 
fri>m the conferences soon to he in Canada Cement ..
one of the five nations. Plans, already Canada Cement Ptd.........
have been laid for obtaining :ho views Canada Cotton ..............
o? the United States
Opinion in Washington regards the Dom. Bridge ...............
establishment of one nation out of the Dom. Canner- ...........
five republics as entirely acceptable to Dom Iron Com...........
President Wilson. Other great powers Dom, Tex Com.'.... 
with whom the department of state Laurentide Paper O0...III 
might confer because of the large fin- MacDonald Com . 
ancial obligations of some of the ex Mt L H and Power.
Ling governments to Great Britain Ogilvies ..................
and other European nations it Ls be- Penman's Ltd .... 
lieved would indorse the idea of 
more substantial government with Riordon 
which to seal

Conferences to be Held in 
Near Future Expected to 
Result in Union.

Company.
By ROBERT T. BARKY.

Central America

listed.

MONTREAL SALES
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)cannot

A .6%

40%

Bid
76

. • ■ 40k 

...67% 08
.... 50

0»
57k

90
92

106....106Govern in ant. Detroit United
S6%

49
00. 59 

.138
11-1%

31%
80%

: :
SI

'>
MB139

30% 31Quebec Railway
..192
.109 109k
.109% . 109%

Shaw W and P Co..
The outstanding debts of the sever- Spanish River Com..

aJ governments is held to be the lug- Spanish River Pfd.........
gest obstacles to be overcome before Steel Co Can <"om...........  6<% b.%
any of the more formal steps can be Toronto Rails.................... •>»%
taken looking to a confederation. One Wayagamack 
authority in Washington 
that 90 per cent, of the people of the 
five states favor establishment of a 
strong central government 
wishes of local political leaders, ever
present and never-lacking in ambition, 
it is contended, cannot prevail against 
the popular will. The once-powerful 
influences in Guatemala are not re
garded as of sufficient strength to 
b'oek the movement.

116

124. ... 124

estimates N. Y. QUOTATIONS
The (By McDougall & Cowans)

Mew York, Aug. 14, 1920. 
Open High Low Close

Am Beet Sug. 78% .............................
Am LOCO .... 95% 95% 94% 94%
Am Smelt ... 56 .. ' • • • ;
Anaconda ..52% 52% 52% 6*.%
Am Tele .... 96%.............................

... 81% 81% ..
34% 34% 33% 33%
74 74 73% 73%
35% 35% 35 35

106% 106% 105% 105%

Atchison

Beth Steel .
Balt fcOC.
Bald Loco . _
Oh es & Ohio. 55% 55% 55% 5*5% 
Crucible Stl... 134% 135 132 132
Van Pac ........... 118 118 117% 117%

Time is Ripe.

Relations between these states hare 
progressed so satisfactorily in recent 
years and the standardization of laws 
and customs proceeded so successful
ly. that President Jorge Melendes 
Salvador, believes the present a most
propitous time for restoration of the j Cent Leath... 63% .. J
central government. j Gen Motors...^ 22 22

A new era of interstate relationsjGt Nor Pfd.. i3% ..
grew out of the conference held in this ^Iex PeLro • • Ljjj 
city in 1907 known as the Washington Max Motors ......
peace conference. The most beneficial N Y NH and H 23% 3a*hi 33 4 *
result was the organization of the cen- North Pac ... <4 
tral American court of justice, for the ^ess Stl Car. % 4 
adjudication of all disputes between Rea<*ing 0°m 81% 
the republics. Andrew Carnegie pro 8011111 
vided the building for the court of Studebaker 
Cortago. the Cotea Rican capital. Str°mDerg_

The ground work for uniform mono Hno°c,P^ *<71
tory, metric, fiscal and consular Agree- f U®*1. ”* %
ments was laid by the First Central >1 ® pf?1 ^
American conterAice held in 1909 and ..,
the six conference, held in 1914. ex- J111*3 
tended these agreements to apply to x Y F^mds 
international highways postal and ^ 
télégraphie l-egulations and 
wise shipping.

A reunion otf the Central American 
states would mean a federal govern
ment. the area of which would about 
equal that of Pennsylvania. New York.
New Jersey, Virginia and West Vir
ginia and a population of between 
6,000.000 and 7.000.000.

The history of the effort to restore 
the United States of Central America 
is linked with the opera bouffe politics 
of Latin-Amerioa, where governments 
were stable only so long as unhappy 
pretenders were impotent. Fiction 
writers labelled the little nations the 
“joke republics” and not a little of the 
sentiment for a strong centralized gov - 
ernment traces to resentment against 
that imputation.

Following he subjugation of the 
country by Cortes in 1584 all of Cen
tral America constituted the Captain- 
Gemeralacy of Guatemala until 1821. 
when Guatemul 
peedenoe. The
to the Mexican Empire of Iturbide for 
a year or two until about 1823 when 
they regained their Independence and 
formed the republic of the United 
States of Central America.

Bitter conflict arose almost immed
iately within the new government. The

21% 21%

158% 156% 156% 
10% 10% 10% 10.%

87% 87%
91% 91%
63% 63%
66% 69%

63%
70

86% 86 86% 
16% 36% 16% 16%

364 %.............................
13%

He is a wise man who signs ro 
man's note, not even his own.

Sonic men have good qualities, but 
lack the one necessary to maike uee 
of them.

Of course, you know a lot of bores, 
but you would no doubt be surprised 
to learn that there are people who con
sider you in the same class.

successful uprising and the union was 
dissolved. General Moranzan leader 
of the Liberals, undertook a few years 
later to restore the federation, but the 
effort failed. He was captured in 
Costa Rica and executed.

Honduras. Salvador and Nicaragua 
united in 1850 in a new effort to re
store the centralized government, fal
lowing the unsuccessful effort of a few 
years previous which failed because 
of the unwillingness of Costa Rica to 
join. The leaders in the movement 
of 1850 resorted to force of arms to 
tarry out their program, Carranza met 
ana defeated them.

General Rufin o Barrios of Guate
mala. renewed the effort in 1895. He 
resorted to military measures and in
vaded Salvador. He was killed ra ac
tion and his movement died with him. 
After Honduras. Nicaragua and Salva
dor had organized a peaceful union in 
1898, going eo far as to adopt a con
stitution for the Greater Republic of 
Central America, with provision tor 
the admission of Guatemala and Costa 
Rica, Salvador became dissatisfied 
with the rrangement and the union 
was dissolved.

a proclaimed Its tnde- 
five states were united

federalist group had its stronghold in
Honduras, while Guatemala was the 
chief home of the conservative party.
composed at the bureaucratic and
clerical groupa The Liberals retain
ed tira upper hand In the contest until 
1839 when the conservatives, under

O11 condition that Poland defends it
self and makes protection of its poai- 
tical independence Its first preoccupa
tion. neither French nor English sup
port will be lacking, and it is hoped 
here that the United States will rally 
to the same viewpoint.

Eye on German Affaira.

ENTENTE HQID 
SUSPICIONS OF 
PILDUSKFS AIM

1er thinks that by this menace he can 
assure the execution of the treaty and 
to edeure the execution of the treaty 
appears to Millerand .
thing, for as long as the Veraallles 
treaty stands It will be possible to 
maintain order and peace in Europe.''

PERSONALS,â
"If Millerand la willing to leave 

Lloyd George lead In the disposition 
of Russian affaira it is that he wishes 
to reserve for himself first place in 
German affaire. For several days tt 
tous been evident that the Germane 
seek to profit by the eastern troubles 
to revise the Versailles treaty, either 
by an understanding with 
isls against France and Bug l and or by 
offering themselves to France and 
England as champions against Bol
shevism. In the first case they would 
obtain from the Russians restitution of 
the eastern frontier of Germany in 
1914 in the return of Danzig and Si
lesia. In the other ease they would 
demand of the Entente as the price of 
their and abandonment of all of the 
territorial clauses of the Versailles 
trealty, except those concerning Alsace- 
Lorraine and Schleswig.

'The dominant idea of Millerand is 
It is es pe

culiar-

His Desire for Power FVared 
and This Figures in “Con

ditional Aid.“

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Flagler an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marion Rioch, to Mr. John T. Mac-
Go wen, of the staff of the Canadian
National Railways, the marriage to 
take place early in September.

W. G. Goodwin, of Boston, Mens., 
arrived in the city Saturday on the 
Governor Dingley and will remain tor 
a short visit.

LLOYD GEORGE ACTS
AS SPOKESMAN the Bolshov-

Semi-Official Statement Given 
to Ledger Service Outlines 
a Part of the Decisions Ar
rived at.

II a man will compliment Mb wife 
upon her youthful appearance occa
sionally, she wtil torgire the other 
white lies he tells.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Parte, Aug. 14—The following semi
official statement from the Qual 
D’Orsay was given exclusively to the 
Public Ledger.—

“In the Russian question—and from 
now on Polish affairs resume their 
place in the general body of Russian 
questions'—Premier Millerand decided 
to let Premier Lloyd George be the 
spokesman. For months the English 
cabinet head ha.- been occupied, ro

tor himself the leading role tn

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

to prevent the revision 
ically the German spect he see 
the Polish problem. That a deu
stration on the Rhine was foreseen at 
Hythe, as certain French journals
hinted, is not likely
thought of Mil'lerand there is an in
strument always applicable and dee- 
tined to assure eventually the 
Hon of the treaty—-It Is occupa
tion of the Ruhr. Whether or not he 
spoke of it is certain the French prem-

But in the

serving
the Russo-Entente negotiations. There- 

1011 these relatl 
critical point.

at an hour wh 
n their mostleraiid leaves iirst place to Ills British

colleague.
“Per the moment no military sup

port of Poland is planned. Such an ex
pedition is too difficult 
for. a»s Marshal Koch observed, we 
must do everything or nothing. Send
ing two divisions is useless—sending 
twenty-six divisions ie impossible. 
Moreover, it is not the numbers Poles 
lack but moral force. Europe cannot 
supply them this; it is for them to 
détend their country. The flret point 
decided, France ilnd England made 
known to Poland that they did not dis
approve the opening of conversations 
at Minsk between the Polish and Rus
sian plenipotentiaries. But the two 
great western powers hav<< formulat
ed the conditions necessary so that 
an arrangement to intervene could be 
accepted by them. One of the condi
tions which is essential is the preser
vation of the political independence of 
Poland
can admit of Warsaw becoming the 
advanced post oi Moscow in the work 
of general sovietiaaition.

MU*

Bondsto organize.

To yield

5.90 p.c. to 71-2 p.c.
We have a very com

plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Neither England nor France

Pilsudski's Position Dangerous.
St John, N. B.“This precision perhaps is not use 

less, for a number of good observers 
have doubts on the attitude of Marshal 
Pilsud.ski For a long time the Fo-lish 
chief of state seems to have had but 
one thought—to preserve his supreme 
power, his dictature and to maintain it 
by relying on the most extreme par
ties.

Halifax, N. S.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

His acquaintance with the Socialist 
elements are notorious and he can'go 
to dangerous extremities in the strug
gle he is making against tbe moderate 
elements, notably against the Dmow 
ski group of National 

“On 
Polish
cession as to maintenance of full Pol
ish sovereignty. France and England 
are ready to accord Poland to the 
greatest possible extent the necessary 
financial, economic, military and naval 
ba-cklng. For one part all provisions, 
all supplies, munitions and arms, will 
be sent by Danzig and the corridor 
will be kept free For the other part 
the French Government will place at 
the disposition of the Polish Govern
ment all of the officers of the mission, 
which will be increased, if need be, by 
a contingent ot British officers. France 
and England, furthermore, are ready 
to manifest their moral support toy 
taking a position against Russia, viz., 
the eventual expulsion of K-amiamev 
and Krassiu from London, the re 
noun cement of any conference with 
Russian representatives and an even
tual blockade of the Russian ooests.

Democrats.
condition that at Minsk the 
représentatives moke no ©on-

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

<6,000,000.06. Net Surplus, 
Policyholders. 818,615,440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury St»., St John, N. B-

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

Cash Assets, 854,595,060.3a. Cash Capital. 
815,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards

Knowlton & Gilchrist
GENERAL AGENTS.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.SATISFACTION
Order Your Hard CoalThere is a World of 

Satisfaction when buying 
Preferred Stocks to know 
there is Security as well 
as Established Earning 
Capacity behind them.

Some of our present 
attractive offerings are: 

30 shares
Willard’* Chocolates Ltd.

(with Stock Bonus)
8 p.c.

30 shares
Gunns Limited Partici

pating 7 p.c.
10 shares Goodyear 7 p.c.

We shall be glad to 
have your request for full 
details.

NOW!----

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co.. 91 Germain Street.

S. C. WEBBrMgr. Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

PAGE & JONES
, AHiP RROKER8 AMD 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Address—“Pntones. MrbiP" All Leading Codes Used.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.101 Prince William Street,

St. John. N. B.

Mal» 4J 84-5. P. O. Box 762.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings.. 
West St. John

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager. |

<

brought w MSter," 
"A p4aMU,o£ the seme et MUBer turn thougMtnlly.

“It Ie new» which 
wi Doctor ScHwnWt," t 

tireteaer et smne sert, mhe lus te- "He bee bed the netii 
eentiy lemdetf tn «Me eutsSrr. 1 Sound the other 1er 
U a Unie tHtiltnrtt to undereteuil Met, leg con ebeJte their e
*** g***?"**"’* ™*!d, e?irerea! 'K we believed H,

” k «e-man, «wi I uademtend ^ 0tw ^

ttYired here, rir," he amttoumoed.

teem ». i
tiwet M er brines you a 

certain Doctor Schmidt, toustooew to tbto direct
la here at amy niomeiwith whwm yen were aoqeaàated la

MrittL*1 “fit wee to worn yo 
telllty that l am here.

"Hew much <to you 
ly,*‘ Setuuieu aoked* 1 
eirvumelaiioee?"

The men shook fh*t
“I know njotihrag,” 1 

went ou-t to Boat Afi 
ego, and 1 hare toeea « 
anuMque to a am«M 1 
eutike ter officers en 
epertomen. Now emel 
return to Europe -to 
Dec tor Sctamfck loom 
come to eee me >u»t 
He first thought of wr 
letiüer.. Afterwards t 
mind. He wrote only 
I brought, but toe told 
things.'’

"You hare remem-b 
told you?” I>oaniney e

“1 cen think of no 
the reply, after a n 
"The whole affair 1» 
s orry to Doctor Sobi 
things eonmeoted with 
never understood, til 
with ft which be ta 
mysterious."

"Hence voir preeoi 
Wolff, eh?" Seaman a 
ed tone

The vtedtor'a etpre 
unchanged except fo 
prlee which etoooe 1 
eyes.

"Jolhenn Wolff," he 
Is not my name. I ai 
and 1 fcnorw nothing t 
yond what I have toi- 
a messenger.”

"On-ce In Vienna a 
COW, my friends, we 
roan reminded him « 
«latently.

The other shook b 
“A mistake. I have 
once, many yeans ago

The wihtotite Mew e* the* 
moment, and Domtoey ewtmg round 
told stood at attention. Hto betoav- 

perfectly normal. He let a 
hen pheeeamt peas over tote head, emd 
brought dowtn a ooek from very near
ly the limit ditetamoe. He reloaded 
before, bo twraed to Parlrin»

‘•to this person In a hurry?” he said, 
“By wo mean», eir," the man re 

piled "I told him that you would 
n<*. be heek Met# three or four o'clock, 
end be ls quite coefbee* to wedt* 

ay nodded .
“Look after him yourself then* Dar

kle*," he directed. "We tfliall not be 
shooting lete today-. Vary likeây I will 
■sad Mr Seaman hex* to talk to trim."

The men raised tote hat reepecttuMy 
and turned bgtik toward* tine house. 
Gentfltoe wee wetohfog ber oempen-

i

De

"Do_you find mamy <*£ your acquaint 
oweee - le Jufirida too* you up* Ever- 
aid?'' ehe asked.

"Except tor Seaman,*' Doeitney re 
Idled, looking through the barrel* of 
hts gufli-, **wtu> really does toot count 
because we oronsed together, this is 
my first vteteor from the hund of for
tune I expect there will be plenty of 
them by and by. though, (’elontotia 
haw a wonderful habit of etiaklmg to 
■one ewtotiicr,"

* CHAPTER XXI.
Theme was nothlmg kn the least 

eftarotiuK about the eppeamnee of Mr. 
Ludwig Miller, He had been exceed
ingly -well entertained tin the butler's 
private edftimg-nxmi and had the skr 
ef havldg done full jwtôce to the h*:a- 
pfcteHty 'which taul been offered him. 
He rose to Ms feet at Donntney's en
trance and stood at attention. But for 
eotne «flight indication* of mdlfhary 
training’ toe would have passed any
where as a highly neepeotoWe retired 
tradesman

“Sir Bvetard Doonteey?" be enquir-

i

"You have no Idee 
are talking?"

"Herr Seaman 
fle-rstood."

“It 1s a very good 
scoffed. "Tax* here 

He undid tvis coet * 
displayed a plain vee 
<ther. Attached to U 
of it mas a bronze 
lettering and a mum 
ed at it blankly, and 

“InfofMniatton De-pa 
Tv/elve, password—" 
lug,' ” Seaman contlo

His Utsoncr shoo! 
entiled with the puz 
a child.

"The gentleman x 
#oine oue else,’ toe 
nothing of these tbl 

Seaman sat and at 
ate visitor for sever 
oui apealoiug, hi» fl- 
together, his eyebnr 
traded. Hie rls-a- 
scruttny without fiinx 
m-atic, the very pnoU 
g cols German of the 

"Do you propose,” 
ed. "to etay to thei 

“One or two days— 
was the Indifferent a 
œusln to Norwich w 
love the Btogjiah cou 
holiday here, iperhaii 

“Just ao,” Beams 
ly. “The Engirih coc 
of eetow! So yoo b 
to say to me, Jhann 

“I hare executed 
Excellency,” was t 
ply. "I wax sorry to 
pleasure to you, Hei 

The latter roae o 
toey had already ie 
door.

“You will spend 1

ed
"Tibet is

my name. Hare T seen you before?"
The man shook hts head. "I eon a 

couei-i-. of Doctor Schmidt. T arrived 
in the Colony from Rbodeeia. after 
your BxoeJteecy had left”

"And bow ie the doctor?**
"My cousin is, as always, buay taut 

tn excellent health,” was tihe reply.
h*s respectful complimente 

end his good wishes. Also this letter.*' 
With a little flourish the man pro- 

duoed. an ehvbkvpe toarribed
To S*r Bvererd Doentoey, Baronet.

Domaney Halt,
• In the County of Norfolk.

Btaglflmd.
Dominey l>rvxke «be seal juet 

man entered.

Dcenlney no<Med

"He

J
Sea-

"A meseeoger here from Doctor
SetotmJti'L an woqimdnteeroe of mine to 
Fhust Airioa.” he announced. "Mr. Sea

born* from South Africa 
with me," be expilolned to his visi-

loofced steadily into 
e»dh other's eyes. Dominey watched 

Neither be^vyed 
hlmsetf by erem «he fail of an eyelid. 
Y’ee. Dominey, to*» perceptive powers 
aw their very keeneaa. In this moment 
which Inst tool told trim was oae of 
ertat?, toll the unspoken, unbetokened 
recKguJition which passed betwoeu 
them. Sû-me commun place remark 

uttered and reepomded to. Dom- 
*ney reed the few Itoes which eeemed
Co take hlei batik for a 
otner world:

■Honored and Honorable Sir,
1 send you my heartiest and mnet

oi all mawbtem here you wdH learn
from another source.

“I reocmanend to your notice end 
kindness my cou» in. the bearer of this 
letter Mr. Ijud-wlg Miller, 
lay before you oentiarin ctorcamEtances Ida-re say Mr. Seami 
Cif wtacto it Is advisable for you to | here another talk 
here knowledge. You may speak tree morning.'- 
ly wtilto tohm. He i» to el! respect» to 
he trnerted.

He will looarwa, Mr. Miller'

“I shall gladly spe 
your Excellency," i 
ply. "I do mot tiiin-i 
thing to say, howere 
tereat your triend."

"You are making 
Wolff.” Seaman de< 
am your superior h 
your attitude towor

(Sgd.) ‘TLAiRL SCHMIDT."

"Your cousin ie a little mysterious,"
I> ruina y remarked, a» toe peered the
letter to Seaman. "Come, whsut about 
thefce ciroumatanoee V

Ludwtig Miller looked amend the 
Ihtie room end then at Scemom. Dom- 
fney affoctad to misunderstiuid his 
beHkatiion.

"Our friend here knows everything," 
he declared. "Yon at apeak to h*m 
as to mywlf.”

The man begun as on» who has a 
■Lory to tell.

"My errand here Is to warn you," 
eu*L "that the Englishman whom 
l4p for dead et Big Bend, on the 

banfos-ot tiw Blue Httrer, bee been 
tw-cird of to another pant of Afrlua."

Dotmtoey shook his head IncrednkxM- 
ly "1 hope you tiare mit come all 
tine way to toll me that! 
was dead "

‘Mfy oouato btousett" Miller contin
ued.. "wes hand to ooovtnce. The anon 

* left Ms euoampment with whisky 
W enough to kill Un. tiftrat enough to 

drink 1t edl. and no food."
"So 1 found Mm.” Dominer 

of. "dtweeted by hde boys end rar
ing, To uilenoe him tor ever 
ct-tid'a raek.”

"The teèk. howevor, was unperfotnm- 
e-.i ” the other pemioted. “From three 
jihew to the Cokxvy he has been 
tofeaid of, etruggHng to make his 
to the coaalt.,,

"Does he call himself by his own 
name?” Dominey

"He does not,” Miller admitted. “My 
ootwia, however, desired me to point 
ou* to yoou the fact that in -aery caw 
he wu4d probably be shy of doing so. 
He la toetoavieg in an absurd 
be fla to a very weekly state; and with
out a doubt he ta to eo-rne degree In- 
Utime Nevoitiselei»». the foot remaims 
teat he ie in Cbe Colony, or was three 
fmxntti* ago, and that if he succeeds 

* So reaching die «xu* you may at any 
T time be eotprtsed by a vie it from him 
1 here. I *m eant to warn yon in order 

that you may take who-t «(Ape may be 
m'ceaaury end not be planed at a dte-

stele."
“M the gteLtieeua 

More.'’ the culprit b 
mistaking me for s 

There was troubl* 
the two mm mac 

front of the house 
tone as he ana were

"Whelt do you t* 
a-nd his visit?*

"1 do not know y 
but there Ie a great 
SetOMm replied gra 
a spy, a favorite in 
sj.<1 only made uee « 
oeeione. Hie name 
Wolff."

"And this story o
“You ought to be 

that.”
"I am." Dominey 

ly. "Without the i 
I threw the body o 
into the Blue Rive 
sink."

"Then the story 
decided. “For ton 
we hare oome mid-

you

The man

vr
oui own secret scr 

Seaman, as they
lu# 11, wee summon#
Imm- aide by the l1!

and returned pro.* 
carded some of hd< 
garments. He we 
vwlet, bearing a n

"From the per* 
room—to Mr. Sees 
anifounoed. In a lor 

Domhvey took it 
with a little nod. 
■where the ytounge 
lone of We guests 
rising from the tee 

ef «élle
ad-rot §e If he abotihd appear .”

"A"Thto Ie queer

I *

DEMAND OF SHORTS 
SENT PRICES UP

I ook Downward Trend Before 
Final of Saturday’s Trade in 
New York.

New York, Aug. 14.—Efforts to put 
up quotations were euccessfu 1 im the 
early part of today’s brief session, hurt, 
there was a decline in the final. De
mands from the aborts furnished the 
main upward influence, Iwul there wae 
ul»o a partial revival of bullish mter- 
tii'is because of the Improvement In 
railway, credit and crop conditions.

Certain of the oils, motors, rubbers, 
et-eefle, leathers, tobaccos, chemicals, 
foods, American International, and 
Untied State® alcohol issues were lift
ed. Radi roads moved narrowly, and 
the buying of these stocks soon 
ceased. Business was restricted be- 
ca-use of a disposition by traders to 
await developments over Sunday tn 
the Ru'èis'ian-Polish situation.

Total sales wore approximately 126, 
000 shaere.

Baldwin and United States Steel re 
fleeted intermittent pressure, and when 
these stocks, together with the sugars 
and shipping», weakened in the lute 
dealings the traders took profita on 
earlier -purchases.

The weekly bank étalement showed 
another addition to surplus reserves ot 
83,404,610. Loans increased $10,365.- 
000, while demand deposits decreased 
840.937,000..

Railroad miscellaneous bonds held 
well, trot the United States Govern
ment oivi.iiifeated further depression. 
United old government were on the 
weak. Total sales were $3 675.000.

CHARGED WITH THEFT 
OF TEN UMS

Allegation That Roumanian 
Bank Notes Were Taken 
from Bucharest to be Inves
tigated.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic,) 
By VIGO TOEPFER.

Berlin, Aug. 14.—The theft of near
ly $10,000,000 In Rumanian banknotes, 
looted when tint- Germans occupied 
Bucharest, is to be Investigated by the 
criminal courts short! 
money was taken on

ti is said the 
e order of the 

Gei-man War Minister amd that 193 
cases, containing over $10,000,006 
were stored in Uhe guardroom at Span- 
dau.

îh

Two groups of prisoner* are imprl- 
cated. One group of seven lower class 
Berliners have since been living like 
millionaires and buying country man
sions. The leader of the second group 
of six prisoners, Karl Froeschle, de
clares the president of the Workers' 
and Soldiers' Council handed him a 
box in which was 85,000,000 for deliv
ery to the Socialist party in Brussels. 
He purchased control in a shopping 
company for 820,000 and smuggled the 
rest across the Dutch-Auetrian fron
tier. Froesculf was arrested 
Vienna cafe. He had $400,000 in a 
trunk.

in a

18 WITS TO
TE » COURSE?

By HENRY W. FRANCIS.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Paris, France. Aug. 14.—The public 
is to 'be taught how to lengthen life to 
what should be a normal life of 150 
years, by French savants. The method 
Is auto suggestion.

"Every heaithy person can, if they 
desire, Live loo years," declares Jean 
Finot, an authority on human longev
ity. “The majority of people think 
they Should be dead at seventy,” he 
t>aid. "If they think they can be alive 
at 150 years, in most oase^, barring ac
cidents, they will live that long. They 
need not be over fussy about eating or 
drinking, or oilier so-called life-short
ening habits. Tobacco and alcohol in 
moderation is harmless.”

G. Girvan and Mrs. Girvan.
Miss Murdoch, of St. John, ie visit

ing her cousin. Mrs. A. B. Carson.
Mrs. Herbert Olsen and daughters, 

Helen and Greta, have returned from 
visiting friends m Baas River Kent 
county.

Sc hr. Divina. Capt. Fraser, has ar
rived from Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Mrs. A. T. Hatcher and two dbiidren, 
of Portland, Me., are visiting friends 
in Rexton.

Mrs. Geddes, of Dorcheeter, is visit
ing Mrs. Raymond in Kouehibouquac.

Mrs. James Gordon end little daugh
ter, Carrie, are visiting Mrs. K. Leal-

Mrs. Fleigher, of Chatham, is visit
ing her brother, John A. Cameron, 
Rexton.

Clarence Tobin, ot Halifax, ls yielt- 
ing friends in Rexton.

Miss Bertha Lawson, of Mundleville, 
is visiting friends In Sussex.

Mrs. William Roach ot Main Ritvec, 
is spending a tew days In St. John. 
N. B

Mies Emma Atkinson, of Moncton, 
is visiting Mrs Edward Hannay.

On Tuesday evening ,in Rexton Pub
lic Hall. Miss Bertha Ituddick, of St 
John, gave an Interesting lecture on 
Red Cross work. During her stay in 
town, Miss Ruddlck was the guest ot 
Mrs. A B. Carson.

Miss Nellie Hanrahan and Mise 
Alice Strothart, of Mundlevtlle, left for 
Western Canada, where they will 
teach.

Mrs. Gilman, of Portlaad, iMe., ls 
visiting friends In Rexton.

Bert Murray, of Ontario, i» visiting 
his old home in MundlevHJeL

INACTIVE WEEK FOR 
UNLISTED STOCKS

(Market Letter on Unlisted Stocks by 
Bed four White & Co.)

Montreal, Aug. 13.—The market for 
urlitited stocks during the pat-t week 
has been rather inactive, w.-th a slight
ly tower tendency. North American 
FuTp broke rather -sharply on Thurs
day, being now quoted 4 12 to 5. 
i bis is probably due to heavy New 
) o-rk selling, as there has been no 
apparent change in the earnings or 
outlook of the Company.

New Riordan common has been 
much more in demand and is now 65 
bid. with very little etoc.k offered, 
un advance of five points for the week.
I here were a few trades in odd lots^ 
hut very little stock came out. The 
Preferred is quoted 88 to 90 1-2, with 
no tram-action*. There were no truna- 
actions 1n St. Maurice Paper, 140 boiug

1 ' ' i-
wus again weaker, being offered ait 46. 
It _ls now quoted 47 asked, ho bid. 

HiPMpMM——of Canadian 
vVoollens has been bid up to 53, with 
very few trades. The «lock will prob
ably e listed within the next few days. 
The yearly report of the (.tom pan y 
showed earnings on the common of
II per cent., and their factories are 
booked ahead for months to come.

Montreal Oid sold as high as $1 30 
;u-.d is nciw $1.20 bid

Whalen common

The common stock

There was no 
trading in Southern Canada Power. 
Frontenac Breweries or Ames Hol
den Tire, quotations remaining about

Cuban Canadian Sugar preferred iis 
weaker, the stock being offered at 71, 
no bid, amd the common 4s offered at 
47 3-4, no 'bid.

Whilst the market for unlisted se
curities was dull during the week in 
contrast io tee recent groat activity, 
every tiling points to a broad active 
market immediately market conditions 
are more settled.

ICE C0E1M III Oil 
SHOCKS JUNKETEOS

One Member of Congress So 
Overcome by Grape Juice 
That He Fell Into Lake.

By ARTHUR WEST.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Shanghai, Aug. 1-4—Members of the 
congressional parta were shocked and 
disappointed by the Chinese residents 
of Hangchow, who served only grape 
juice and ice cream sodas at the offi
cial banquet there. Coolies carrying 
big containers of the iced beverage 
Bryan made famous, met the party at 
its arrival from Shanghai. The con
gressmen smiled Indulgently, chinking 
thL only a beginner qnd intended as a 
subtle .compliment to the few dry 
members of the party 
liquor contingent was greatly surpris
ed l iter to find at 4ab>e with the gov
ernors a feast magnificent with silver 
and gold pitchers filled with the same 
unauthoritative beverage.

Following Che banquet, members of 
the party took sedan chair rides, fol
lowed by a lake boating trip, during 
whioli ice cream uodas were served. 
This proved too much for Representa
tive Dyer, of St. Louts, who fell back
ward into the lake when the glass 
proffered him 
unharmed
committee hartily requisitioned 
live costume in wh 
trip.

But the hard

Coolies fished him out 
Members of the Chinese

a na
tch he finished the

From Hangchow Che party has gone 
to Nankin, the next stop on the 
to Pekin
are said to have requested their escort 
to telegraph the reception committees 
of other cities that they had had 
enough grape juice at Hangchow to 
last the rest of their lives and also 
that they hoped never to took another 
ice cream soda in the face while In 
China, which, until they struck Hang
chow they haa come to regard as God's 
country.

Some of ttoe congressmen

Rexton
Rexton, Aug 

Moody DeiMllle recently visited Mr. 
DeMille’s mothei in Sussex.

Miss Mary Weston has returned 
from a visit to Moncton friends.

Mrs. Ohesley Buck and two daugh
ters Helen and Marion, are the guests 
of the Misses Jardine at Jardine’» 
Point.

14—Mr. and Mrs

Misa Géorgie Jardine, who spent a 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jardine, Church street, 
has returned to Boston.

Miss Agnes McDonald bae returned 
from Wolhrille N. S.

M*26 Elvina Hannay of West Branch, 
is visiting Miss Emma Hail nay, Rex-

Mr. and Mrs Crockett and family of 
Rochester ,N. Y., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rettie at their summer 
cottage in Rexton.

Miss Lindsay of St. John, is vteitlng 
Mrs. W. Lindsay in Rexton.

Miss PrisciUa Hutchinson is spend
ing her vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hutchln

Call Hannay recently arrived from 
Campbeilton and Is visiting h-is par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Hannay.

Dr. and Mrs. Goucher of St. Stephen 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Rettie.

George Mitchell of Moncton ls visit
ing friends in Rexton.

Mrs. 
friends 

Mrs.
returned from a pleasant visit with 
friends in- Douglas fie Id N. B.

Mrs. James Lawson MLsq Bertha 
Lawson and Miss Ruth Atkinson of 
Main River spent Tuesday in Rexton.

David Roach and Miss Nellie Roach 
of Main River visited Rexton on Tuee-

Georgf' F. Atkinson visited 
Rexton recently.

A. Martin and children have#

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Girvan and little 
eon, of St John, are visiting Dr. R

F r?The Great Im
rr i. Phillips c
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EAST ST. JOHN
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

6%
Bonds Maturing

August 1, 1921.

Price 98 and Interest
To Yield 6.15 and Upwards accord

ing to Maturities.

serially from

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B.

Fredericton, N. B.
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,S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGt CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSMARINE NEWSThe Great Impersonation Eastern Lines.
\ Two cent» per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.I 8BALED TENDERS addreeeed to 
the umleralgnied smd endorsed "Tend- 
or for Ties" will be received at thto 
office until twelve o'clock noon. Tues
day, 31«t day of August, for 1,500,000 
Railway Tlee to be made and deliver
ed between December l^t, 1*820 and 
November 1st, 1821, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 8856, dated 
March 18th, 1819.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5J south of the 
8t. Lawrence River.

1,000.000 to be delivered oa Inter
colonial, Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Halifax 
and South Wester nBranch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
lye obtained at the office of the Gen- 
•wal Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered un 
Issu made on forms supplied the 
] tail way.

No tender tor quantities less than 
10,000 will be considered.

The lowest er any tender not neoee- 
earlly accepted.

Monday, Aogn* 16. 
Arrived Saturday.

SB. Goveaonr Dtngled from Boston
and Maine poets.

BY e. PHILLIPS OPPENHKINL
WANTED.WANTED.

Sailed Saturday.
8.8. Governor Dlngley for Boetim.ofed. "They beti me that peal Is 

yew great acoom-pfl-islimente."
"I'm pretty eseftri,'* the young «nam 

oomleaeed. with a satisfied chuckle. 
"Give you a blSdk et enooker, wtoatT" 

Domlney took his emm end led him 
Into the bWfeird-room.

"You wiM give me nothing, young 
feJiow,” he replied. "Set them up, and 
1 will dhow you how I made n living 
fur two moot be at Jobanmeeberg 1 "

brought ua Müller,’* 
"A penson. of the name at MiBtier has thcwghtfttlly.

«•wired here, Mr," he annsoumoed. CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Aug. 18.—And sirs Ownlno, 

London; Lewiston. Cherbourg; Wa 
tuka, Santiago; Ce non la Liverpool.

Slid—Str Julius Keasier. Cuba; tug 
Cui.-rt.dlen. Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—And etr Gew 
thorpe, Liverpool.

Sid—Stra Pretoria n, Glasgow; Sco
tian. London; Santa Andrew. Naples; 
Manchester Corporation, Manchester; 
An dr la* Gibraltar for Italy; Eaeteide.
Helatngafore.

Victoria. .B. O., Aug. 14.—And etr 
Arizona, from Yokohama.

Campbell boo, Aug. 12—Ard air Shan- 
<8on. 1847, MoCutcheon. Manchester 
O. B.; ach Harris (Dan). 148. Harris, 
Coleraine, Ire. ; ach Cape D'Om, 373, 
O. Wtikle, Plctou, N. R.

Old. Aug. 18, etr Shandon, 1847, 
McOutcheoo. for Manchester Eng., 
with full camgo sawn spruce lumber 
ach Harris (Dan), 148, Harris, for 
Oolerodne. Ire., with full dingo sawn 
spruce lumber.

"It Is news which greatly disturb
ed Doctor SchtmMt" the mem replied. 
"He bee had the native* up erne after 
the other tor onoasoxeanliHition. Noth
ing earn shake their etery."

"K we believed K," Seamen 
ttauedt "thle other Bwropeen, If he bad 
bueto-ees In thto direction, might walk

foreipwr et gome sort, whe 
eentty kwtddl In Mhis cuwuhry- 1 toumd 
it a Hbtte difficult to understood bta, 
but her Htgbneoea maid eemvereed 

iw in Germain, end 1 uuderstorad

ne-
e he can 
eaty and 
îe treaty

Btog ». 1
tiwet 1« er hr lags yen a 

certain Doctor EkhmiMt,rmdltoa 
lalble to la here at amy momewL"with wham yen were acquainted la

ACrtBat*1 "fit wee to warn you of the* posed 
hlllty that t am here."

"How much dio you know personal
ly," Steanan eeked, "of the earietent 
eVcumetanoes?"

The man shook h*i head vaguely,
"I kmow nothing,” lie edunttted. "I 

went out to Hast Africa some years 
ego. end 1 have been a trader fin Moz
ambique to a email way. 1 supplied 
outfit* for officer» end Iwoapltaito and 
epertomeo. Now am*! then I have to 
return to Europe to buy fresh stock. 
lXctor Schmidt knew that, and he 
come to eee me >u»t before I sailed. 
He first thought of writing a very ton® 
letter. Afterwards he changed his 
mind. He wrote only those few' lines 
1 brought, but toe told me those other 
thing»."

"You have remembered all drat he 
fold you?" Doan in ey euked.

"I cam think of nothing else," wee 
the reply, after a moment# pause. 
"The whole affair lias been a great 
worry to Doctor Schmidt. There are 
thing# connected with it which he hae 
never understood, tilings connected 
with it which he hue always found 
mysterioue."

"Hence yo»r presence here, Johann 
Wolff, eh?" Seaman asked, tn an alter
ed tone

The vâsttar'* expression romaihwsl 
unchanged cxcei* for the fiaient amr- 
priee which ehoae out of hie blue

The whfedto Mew e* the* 
moment, and Domtoey swung round 
and stood at attention. Hie behav- 

1 perfectly normal. He let » 
hen pheeedttt peas over his heed, end 
brought dnwta a cock from very near
ly the limit dtotonoe. He reloaded 
before, be twraed to Parkin»

‘•le this person In a hurry?” he said, 
"By wo ïneeme, sir," the man re 

piled. "I teM him that you would 
ndt be heck until three or four o'clock, 
and be le quite contend to wit 

By nodded .
"Look after him yourself then, Dar

kle*," he directed. "We tfliall not be 
shooting lete today-. Vary likely I will 
rend Mr- Seaman hex* to talk to trim."

The men raised tote hat renpecttullly 
and tamed back toward* tine houee. 
Oentfltoe was watching ber oempaw-

GH APTE VI XXII.
The evening at Domlney Halil was 

practically a repetition of the prevfous 
one, witii a different set of gueets 
from the outi-r worid. After dinner, 
Domlney was absent for e tow mdnnitoG 
and returned with Rosamund upon his 
anm. She received the congratulation* 
of her neighbors clianmtagly, end e 
little court soon gathered around her. 
Doctor Harrison, who bed been ddn 
ing. remained upon Its outsidrt*, list
ening to her Light-hearted end a,t times 
almost ibrUHant ch-atter with grave and 
watchful Interest. Domlney, eatiefled 
that kbe was being entertained, obey
ed Tern Hoff’b gestured behest end 
strolled with h*m to a distant earner 
of the bail.

"Let me now. my dear hast." the 
Prince began, with some eagerness to 
his tone, "continue and, I trust, con
clude the conversation -to which all 
that I aaiid this mxmnAiug was merely 
tiie prelude."

“I am entirely at your service." mur
mured Ills too**.

"I bave -tried to make you under
stand that from any own -point of view 
—end I am in a position to know some
thing—the fear of war between titrie 
(xnuntjry and oar own has peased. Eng
land le willing <0 -make all reasonable 
sacrifices to ensure -peace. She wnn-te 
peace, she totepds peace, therefore 
there will be peace. Therefore, I 
rm.lnftain, my young friend. It is bet
ter tor you to disappear 
this false position."

T ami scarcely my own matter," 
Domieor replied. "You yourself must 
know tha-L I aim here aa a servant 
under orders."

"Join your protect with mine," the 
Prance suggested. "I wLU make 
port directly I got book to Ixxndon. To 
my mind, (he metier ts urgent. If 
anything should lead to the discovery 
of your fades position to this country, 
the friendship between us which has 
become h -real ptoasure to me must 
seriously undermine my own posi
tion."

Domlney had risen to his feet and 
was standing on the hearthrug, In 
front of a fire of blazing logs. The 
Ambassador was fitting with crossed 
legs to a couitortatole easy-chair, smok
ing one of the long, thin edgam wtolcto 
were Ms particular fancy.

"Youn- Excellency," Dommey said, 
'there Is just one flailaoy in all that 
you (here eeid.”

“A fallacy?”
“You have come to -the absolute 

cauclusion," Domlney oantiknued, "-that 
because England wants peace there 
wilil be peace. I am of Seaman’s mind. 
I believe in the ultimate power of the 
military party of Germany. I -believe 
that to time they will thrust their will 
upon the Kaiser, if toe is not at the 
presen t moment secretly tn league with 
them. Therefore, I believe that there 
will be war."

"If I shared that belief with you, 
my friend," the Ambaeaador said 
quietly. "I should consider -my posi
tion here one of dishonor. My man
date is for peace, an-d my charge fie 
from the Kaiser"s lips.”

Stephanie, with the elr of one a 
little weary of the conversation, broke 
uv/oy from a distant group and came 
towards them. Her beautiful eyes 
seemed tired, she moved listlessly, 
and ehe even «poke with less -than her

gkxr en- 
ir dough- 
1 T. Mac- ill

MALE HELP WANTED
rloge to

E. LANGAHM,
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, |175-$20U 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway, Care Standard.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, Including exclusive hues, spe
cially luardy; grown only by us; sold 
only by our ugemty. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions In handling your 
orders. Elegant tree samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

\ Meee.,
r on the 
mein for 1>C Worooto, August 6, 1920.

WANTED Carpenter
Rate 65c. per hour. 

Apply at once 
Foundation Co., Ltd., 

Reversing Falls, St. John, 
N. B.

Me wtfe

tie other

Cargo On Fire
Cape Town, Aug. 14—A radio mes

sage received here today from the 
British eteemer Kaduna, which arriv
ed at Cape Town August 4 from Mon
treal. and later sailed for other 
South African ports, indicate that the 
cargo In hold No. 3 was on fire.

The message added that the vessel 
wee steaming toward Stmonsuquls, 
twenty miles south of Cape Town.

I
"Do-you find masvy <* your acquaint- 

aweee - to JtfMda tew* you up* 
aid?" -she asked.

"Except for Seaman," Domlney re
plied. looking through the barrel* of 
hts gum-, ”wtu> really doe* hot count 
bocau.ee we crowned together, thto hi 
my finit vtefrof from the hand of for
tune l expret there will be plenty of 
them by and toy, though, (’elontotia 
have a wonderful habit at etiaktag to 
one ««-other,"

PERSONALS.
£ WANTED—Single young man to 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and er - 
penses or commission. White 
Fifczek, Woodstock, X. B.

It, FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
HYerea Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes BmckneaUa, Pimple .̂ 
lularged Pores, Crows hfoet, Wrm 
Mies, immediate results guarantee!! 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postai or Money Order 
Joie Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver, 
13. C.

The Young Idea. BarWoe
St. Vincent .

Montac-irat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara 
■elUSFimc t<;

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT ^

The meet attrKgva^TWMtM^HAWe eraüaUe lo 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. KIMS 
Aiuiaua District Manager Wanted

for Caxnpbeilton. Salary or commis
sion. Also agents wanted In 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THIS NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS. Prov Mgr.

(E>vr.r Heard This ?...............
A small boy, asked to name the tour 

replied: "Pepper, salt, mus-

:

-r 1 eeaaooe,
tard and vinegar." Another, asked 
for the principal gases, said: "Oxy
gen and Oambrldgen."

evee%
"Jolhenn Wolff," he repeated. “The-t 

Is not my name. I am Ixidiwlg Miller, 
a*d I know nothing of this matter be
yond what I have told you. I 
a meseengeT."

"On-ce in Vienna and twk-e in Ona- 
ccw, my friend», we have met," Sea- 

reminded him eottly but very in-

CMAFTER XXI.
There was -notfelmg In the leant 

eftarnriuK the «tpreomm-e of Mr.
Ludwig MiSMer, He hod been exceed
ingly well entertiuined fin the butler's 
private etftimg-nxmi and bad the str 
ef toaridg done full JuiPtfice to the hce- 
ipfcbaHty -wthdcdi tmri been offered him. 
He rose to Ms feet at Domtney's en- 
treooe and etood at atteatioo. But tor 
eoine alight teddeetiou* of mdlfbary 
training, he would have passed any
where as a highly reepeotoWe retired 
tradesmae

"Sir Eveeerd Doimlliey?" be eevquir-

r justI at once from A girl who doesn't know one card 
from another may be an adept at hold
ing hand».

ills Royal Mall Steam Packet Oo. 
HAurax, n. a. FORTUNE TELLING

1 WANTED—A leacuer na principal
of the ‘Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, 
service and giving re.ercuco tu L. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N B.

PALMISTRY, »A8T, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King SL West, up-eletently.

The other shook bds head gently. 
"A mistake. I have been in Vienna 
once, many yeans ago. blit Cracow nav-

1 engin of
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.P International Division. FOR SALE"You have no Idea with whom you 
aie talking?"

"Herr Seaman wae the name. I un 
derstood."

"It 1s a very good nom«." Seaman 
scoffed. "Look here and think."

He undid Iris coat and waistcoat and 
displayed a plain vest of chamois lea
ther. Attached to the left-hand side 
of it was a bronze decoration, with 
lettering and a naumber. Miller star
ed at it blankly, and shook hie head.

"Infomnatioai Department, Bureau 
Twelve, password—‘The Day to 
lug,’ " Seaman continued, dropping hue 
voice.

His Mtsener shook his heed amd

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Pusenger and Freight Service

WANTED—A l eacuer tor Myer * 
Brook School, Restigoucbe county 
Salary 660 per month. Apply 10 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustee».

1*0R SALE^AlTThe standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silver 
Falls, Is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

:p.c. ed
"That to

my name. Have T seem you before?*' 
The man sbook hts head. "I eon a 

coueiu-. of Dootor Schmidt. I arrived 
in the Oolcmy from Rhodeeia. after 
your BanoeJteecy had left"

"And bow is the doctor?**
"My oousto is, as alwaya. bu«ry but 

tn excellent health*” waa the reply.
h*s respectful oonrpllenente 

and his good wishes. Also this letter*' 
With a Utile flourish the man pro

duced en, efcwrtope toarrlbed
To Sir Bvererd Doanmey, Baronet.

Dominey HnihL,
- In the County of Norfolk.

Btaglflind.
Dominey hrvxke «be seal jnet 

man entered.

Drsntoey nodded uvieiuor iviugmy' wal 
leave St. John every VVeOnesday at 
8 a.m, and every bavurday at 0 p.m. 
lAuautic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
1 hursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday^ l

com-
IXfCSt-

:uJars

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. s 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

Furness Line
The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 

New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education

d, and room, board 
be fdrnlshed. The

Apply to HoraceTo London 
via Halifax.

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—8. 8. Cbmino.............Aug. 20 , a thirty 

ral hospital, 
dollars per

the equivalent of 
tbs' training In a 

During training, 
month will be pai 
and laundry will 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

Manchester Line Ears $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and 
Passenger and Freight

'He up.
connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

WANTED — Second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston.To Philadelphia 

and Manchester.Manchester.
July 16—9. 8. Man. Exchange Aug. 5

Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Hightieid, 
Queens County, N. B.ties v I ) smiled with the puzzled ignoraoce of A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

BL Jonn, N. B.lited TEACHER WANTED — Second-
class female teacher lor District No. 
11, Parish of Coverdale. Apply trial
ing salary tô Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N. ti.

a cailld.
"The genti

Some

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Line».mistakes me for 

else,’ he replied. "I know 
ncrihing of these things."

Seaman ait ami studied thus obstin
ate visitor for several minutes with
out. speaking, his finger tips preaeed 
together, his eyebrows gently con
tracted. Hie ris'a-vls endured this 
scrutiny without ffln-duiug, calm, phleg
matic, the very prototype of the hour 
geojs German of the tradesman class*

"Do you propose,” Domlney enquir
ed. ‘to stay to these parte long?"

"One or two day»—a week, perhape," 
wms the indifferent answer. "I have a 
cousin to Norwich who make® toys. I 
love the English country. I epend my 
holiday here, perhaps."

“Just so," Seamen muttered grim
ly. "The Ecgitoh country under a foot 
of eoow! So yon have ootintog more 
to say to me, Jhann Wclff?**

“I hare executed my mission to his utuail assurance. 
Excellency," was the apologetic re
ply. “I eon sorry to have cenwed dds- 
pleaeure to you, Herr Seamen."

The letter rose to hts feet. Dcen- 
toey had already turned towards the 
door.

"Too will spend tihe night here, of

GRACE P. HASKELL,
Superintendent.

Sea-
FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd. TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

"A raetteengty heme from Doctor
Sctotmid'L an woqtmdnteeroe of mine In 
Bast Airiaa." he announced. "Mr. Sea

borne from South Africa 
■with nee," he explained to tola visi-

Royal Bank Bklg.
i'el. Main 2uib . . SL John. N. B.N. S. Teacher for advanced department. 

Lower MiUstre&m • School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apobaqui 
R. R. No. 2.L• tto, 1920, a 

steamer uX un» une leaves SL John
Harbor, catling at Dipper Harbored 
Heaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two Hours ot high water for St! 
Andrew#, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richard&t>n, Baeto Bay and LEtete.

Leaves til. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L Etete, or Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday fag- 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday tor St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co . Ltd

LEWIS CONNORS,, Manager.

Commencing J uns
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.looked steadily into 

eedh other's «yes. Domlney watched 
Neither be^vyed 

himself by even the fall of an eyelid. 
Yet Dominey, to*» perceptive powers 
an their very keeneea. In this moment 
vhitiQ ins 1 tool told trim was oat» of 
cried!?, tell the unspoken, unbetokened 
reccgm'Xion which passed betwyea 
them. Scene commonplace remark 

uttered and reepemded to. Dom- 
*ney reed the tow Ita-ea which seemed

WANTED—First or Second ' ’kiss 
Teacher wanted for School District 
No. 7, I»wer Ridge, .ings Co. Ap
ply stating salary to B. P Cusack. 
Secretary of Trustees.

,..,u1uesuay at SEALED TENDE3RS. addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for reconiBiLruatian of eastern break
water at Quooo. N. will be ri*-
ceived at th1« office until 12 o'clock 
noon, Thursday, September 2, 1920, 
for the reconstruction of the eastern 
breakwater ait» Quooo (St Martine), St. No. Parish of Hampstead Apply 
John County. N. B. ! ,-riating salary expected to Thor, W.

Plam-s and forms of contract can be j Macbura, Jerusalem. Queenn <_fo., N. B 
and specification and forms of |

DAYLIGHT TIME.
$ Comtiwncuig june let steamer leave* 

Grand Ma nan Mondays, 7.J0 a. m., for 
St. joton via campobelio and East port, 
leturnlng leaves SL John Tuesdays, WANTED—Teacher, (Female 1 Sec

ond Class License, School DistrictIV a. in., tor Grand Man an, via urn
same porta.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manen 8 
a m., tor BL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate port», returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Ma nan 6.JV 
a. m., lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3v 
for St. Andrews, via lntermed>

8.

seen
tender obtained at this De-part.ment, 
at the offices of the District Engineers 
at St. Joton, N. B ; Halifax, N. S.. ami 
at the Poet Office. St. Martine, N. B.

Tenders will not be conetidered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and to accordance 
with condition* contained thereto

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable U) the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal 10 1<> p.

of the amount of the tender 
! Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
aric" cheques if required to make up am 
odd amount.

Note—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the auim of 
$l(i, payable to the order of the Minis 
ter of Public Works, which will be re 
tunned if the intending bidder submit 
a regular bid.

By order
R. C. DES ROC HERS.

<0 tale him batik for e
«lier worid:

WANTED—A first or second-ciaee 
school teacher for District No 4, 
Parish of Hammond Apply, .-tiling 
salary- to Gordon D Kelly. ScL-eton, 
Hummond Vale. Kings Co., N. B.

WANTED — First date female 
teacher, Softool District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Falls—capable o<f teaching 
French and English Apply imme
diately to Walter V Powers. Secre
tary, Grand Falls. X. B.

WANTED—Superior Teacher for 
School District No. 11, Midddc Sack- 
vllle Apply G. T. Morton. Middle 
Sack ville.

hn.

disturbing a eerkxue coerver 
set ion?" she asked. "Semd -me away If 
1 am"

■Honored end Hnncrotole Sir,
1 send yoo my heartiest and mnet

ate port», returning 1.30 earne day. 
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

P. O. Box 387, 
St John, N.

<M all rowdteMi here yon writ team» "Hie EnoelUency and L." Dtunrimey ob- 
eerred, "heve readied a col-de-eac to 
our argument,- -the Wank wall of good- 
natured but fundamental di sagree-

"Then 1 shall cflaJm you for a wihlle," 
Stephanie declared, taking Domlney'a 
arm. "lady Domlney baa attracted 
all the men to her edroie, and 1 am 
lonely."

The Prince bowed.
"I deny the oul-deuac," toe said, "but 

Uha-Ll eee* any up

trem another source.
“1 recctnmend to yotrr notice and 

kindneae my couein. the bearer of this 
letter—Mr. Iod-wig Miller. He widl I ooureei, Mr. Mililer?" he mvdted. “I 

• lay before you centiarin rircumtateiiices dare say Mr. Seaman would like to 
cJ which It la advisable tor you to |bave another talk with you in the 
here knowledge. You may speak free morning." 
ly with tom. He v to efl respect» to 
he teueted.

B. Thone Main 2581.HOME
‘ANY

Surplus, NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN War

♦ EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

"I shall gladly spend tine migih/t here, 
your Exceflency," was the polite re
ply. "I do not think that I have any
thing to eey, however, which would in- 
tcrest your friend."

"You are making a groat mistake, 
Wolff." Seaman declared emgrfly. "I 
am yvur superior in the Service, and 
your attitude towards me is indnton-

. B.
(Sgd.) "KARL SCHMIDT."ice». WANTED —Second <'1&sf School 

Teacher District No. , Pariah Wick- 
am. Apply A. P Caw. stating salary.

WANTED—-Portable mill immed
iately. United Lumber. Fredericton.

WANTED—S<vond Clara Teacher 
for District No. s. Parish of Waterloo 
and Johnston. Young's Cove Koed, 
Queens Ço Apply, stating =elar>, to 
E. EJliott. Ser.retao'.

"Your cousin ie a littie myateriouB," I yield our host! 
pmuent at billiard»."

He turned away and Stephanie sank 
Into hie vacant pJooe.

"So you and my oouato," die re
marked, a» she made room tor Dom
lney to ait by her side, “have come to 
a disagreement."

"Not an unfriendly one," her iioet 
aspured her.

"That I am sure at. Maurice sems, 
m*leed, to have taken a wonderful lik- 
Ilx to you. I ou-nmot romenube-r that 
you ever met before, except for that 
day or two in Saxony?"

"That is so. Thu first time I ex
changed en y intimate conversation 
with the Prince was to London. I 
hove the utmost respect end regard 
for him, tout 1 cannot help feeling that 
the pleasant intimacy to wlhich he haa 
admitted me in to a large extent ow
ing to the desdre of our friends iin Ber
lin. So far as I 
never met any one, of any nation, 
whose character I admire more."

"Maurice lives hde life hiftJQy. He 
Is one of tdie fow great ariatowrate I 
ftnve met who oamriafl hde nobility of 
birth tot» hie simplest tihonght and 
action. There la Just ome thing," the 
added, “which would break bis heart."

"And that?"
"The subject upon whidh you two 

dtr-agree—a war between Germany 
and this country."

"The Prince ia an fidea-Met," Domlney 
sa'd. "Sometime* 1 wonder why hi 
wae eent here, why they did not send 
some one of a more intriguing cnana>
tor."

Sûie shrugged toer shoulder*.
"You agree with that Frenchman,' 

she observed, "that no ambassador 
can remain a gentlemen—polfitfcoa’ly."

"Well, I toare never been a diplo
mat, bo I cannot say," Domivey re
plied.

"You have many quatiftouion*, i 
dhouJd thânk," «he dbeerved cuttingly.

"Btidh —r

I> euinay remarked, a» too peered the
letter <0 Seaman. "Oune, what about 
thetee cdrcuinstanoee V

Ludwdg Miller looked around the 
2htle room end then at Seaimun. Dom
iner offectad to misunderstand his
heHKotiiom.

"Our firieod here know» everything,** 
he declared. "You <*n epee* to h*m 
as to myaslf."

The man begun a» one who ha» e 
■Lory to tell.

"My errand here Is to worn you," 
ea*L "that the Englishman whom 

you l4|b ter dead wt Big Bond, ou the 
bandw-ot dr Bloe H4ver, bee been 
tv<ind of in another part of Africa" 

Dctmtoey shook bis head incredulous
ly "1 hope you hare mit come *13 
tine way to toll me that! 
wae dead ”

‘Mfy cousin bltneett." Miller contin
ued.. "wee tiaPd to ooavtace. The 5nan 

* left Me encampment with wblricy 
W enough to kiti Un. «Ural enough to 

drink fit edl. and no food."
"So 1 found him." Domlney 

«*. "do«anted by hde boy* end rar
ing, To rileno» him forever
ot-tid'a taek."

"The task, irowever, was unperfonm- 
e>) ** the other pemietod. "from three 
ytomw to the (foèeny he haa been 
beard of, etruggHng to make hi» 
to the ooast.’*

"Does he call himself by hie own 
name?" Dominey

"He does mot,** Miller admitted, “My 
notarié, however, desired me to point 
ou» to yoou the fuet that fin any case 
be wufid probably be «toy of doing so. 
He to beiiavleg in ee sbtrord 
be to in a very weekly state ; and with
out e doubt he 1a to eorne degree in- 

NevoiriialPH», tihe toot rermine

] MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
FrLVhM.ritole.” 8S-A-J-tZ SSS.-::::h sc™*

At Winnipeg

‘If the gentleiiian would only be 
Hnve," the culprit begged, "that he ie 
tndeteking me for some one else!"

There wee trouble lu Sea-man’s free 
art the two men made their way to the 
front of the houee and trouble In hie 
tone as he answered his companion’»

Secretary.Mom-ton &M. îfcTv:ft Deportment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August !«, 1920w': FrLTh.Tu.C.T.

Halifax, and Levis | 
ior rar St. John to 

Sieener between

between Dominion FTxpress Money Order for 
five dollars coats three cents.One of Lite things we can't buy on 

credit Is experienceaj hw '*Whelt do you think of that fellow 
amd his visit ?”

"1 do not know yet wh-af to tirioir, 
but there I» a great <teai that I know," 
Seznasn rapMed gravely "The man 1» 
a spy, a favorite in the Wilhetmeerasse 
slid only made uee of on Important oc- 

Hto name in Wolff -Johann

Wanted immediately
Accountants

Salarie» from $2,400 up.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO. NORTH RAY. COCHRANE.

The man

I St I
Wolff."

"Amd this story of hi»?"
“You ought to be the beat Judge of 

that."
"I am." Dcanîmey awemted cxmfldenï- 

ly. "Without thu dhadow of a doubt 
I threw the body of the man I killed 
into the Btae River amd wafichod It 
sink."

"Then the flbory ia e take." Soamam 
decided. “For norme reason or other 
we have oome tmder the euspickm of 
oui own eeoret MTrrtoe."

Seaman, as they emerged into the 
h#U, wm «wnmoned Imperiously to 
lior aide by the ITfincera Eideretrom.

w‘:A;T.8 80 p.m. 
8 10 a.m. 
", 00 a.m. 
7 10 a.m. 
2.26 p.m. 
9.20 a.m.

il 6ÜS:::::::
B 2ÏSÜT- 
5£

(Bonavpiuuie Drp > 
Lv Montreal.........
k: SSfffc,
Ar Cochrane.........
Ar WlnnlpcR........
Ar Vancouver.

concerned, I havef
■ The Civil Service Commission announces vacancies in 

the civil service for over twenty accountants for tern- 
work. Preference will be given to chartered

fhe E.T.
I10.00 a-m. 

11.00 p.m. porary
accountants or university graduates in accountancy. 
Apply by wire. W. Foian, secretary.

ns
Ü8K: itH:

^ Ob-.v,u,m «r b«~»

vr

Domtoey dteeppoared for « moment
and mtirmed pror.seutiy, liavtng dto- 
oended «wane of hde snaked shooting 
germent». He woe fallowed by his 
velet, bearing a nerte upon a silver

"From the person in Mr. Parkins' 
room—to Mr. Seaman, air," the man 
aniivmnoed, hi a low ton®.

Dominey took it from the salver 
with a little nod. Then he turned to 
■where the youngeet and moat trtxxy 
lone of We gueets wee *n toe wet to 
rifling from the tm «aide.

to toi*», Btkhr,- be

SS-FrL
■ Montreal....

™ÉÉi il
Vioeorta...........— •

Fort v 
Wbml

Uiui he to fin 6be Colony, or wee three 
fnontti* ago, and that if he eocceedn 

* to reading tiie ooaet you may at any 
T time be aorprtoed by n vtok, from him 
1 ttoi®. I am eent to ware wm fin order 

that jkmi may take whm ■stiepe may be 
in i iin'ray end not he placed *t a dis-

pe»

( THAIS HOUIPMKKT sSS5> .td.
Fer ttotul

■ARTWENT, MONCTON. N. ■.PiAdmise if he ehMAd eupeer ''
rJ*A"Thto 6» quietar

I*
4

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-lass new 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

Boarding

C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mille at St. John, N. B.. South Devon, N. B^ Yar

mouth, N. S.

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTED

To take charge of Boarding 
Houae for girls to accommodate 
from 50 to 100, New building with 
every convenience, ready in Octo
ber. Chef la also 
purlieu with experience who can 
furnish beat of references ug to 
character and efficiency need ap-

wanted. Only

ply.
J. L. MACDONALD. Mgr.

Atlantic Underw $iw* txl.
Monrton, N. B.
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Canadian Natianal-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railways
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vs ''% ‘*thb*‘ W.ATH.V* %%%$Sad Drowning Preaching Gospel
At Otter Lake To The Chinese

At Main Street 
Baptist Church

%
%■b The 20th Century Bag HoldersTarant», An*. 16.—Since Set- 

urdey morning the weather he* 
been showery In the Maritime

S Is> %s SAVE» ITS COST MANY TIMES 
OVER IN LABOR AND TIME.

It le the only Bag Holder made that holds any kind 
of bag, whole or lorn, with a positive .grip that «De
tains, clear of the floor, any jwelght up to 200 pounds. 
Can be used with or wihottiTstand.
It is adjustable tor long or short bags which it Alls to 
the top, and has a self-feeding hopper which prévenu 
spilling.
DESCRIPTION: Made entirely of highly tempered steel 
and Iron with 1 1-4 In. angle uprights and 5 8 In. legs. 
Hopper which measures 17 1-2 In. across, Is stamped out 
of 26 gage metal; clamping rode, which are held to
gether by a metal dog, when released are automatical
ly thrown open by two small springs concealed In the 
rear casting. The entire holder le highly enameled- no 
wood to rot and absolutely rust proof, 
weight 18 lbs.

Complete Bagholder Racked In Fibre Case Ready 
For Shipment

SProvinces and fair and warm 
In nearly all other parte of the 
Dominion.
Prince Rupert.
Victoria.............
Vancouver 
Kamloops.. ..
Calgary............
Battleford.. ..
Medicine Hat .
Moose Jaw ..
Saskatoon ..
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur..
White River .
Parry Sound..
London «. ..
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa...............
Montreal .. .,
Quebec.. .. .
Halifax..............
Regina .. ..

S Joseph Briggs, Adopted Son 
of Willow Grove Poet 
Master, Lost His Life Sat
urday Night When Boat 
Capsized—Body Was) Re-

Rev. Alexander White Preach
ed at Both Services Yester
day—Anniversary of Death 
of Frank Thomas—Bouquet 
from Brother Lodge Mem
bers in His Memory.

At Trinity Last Evening Rev. 
W. B. Willis ton of the 
China Inland Mission, 
Preached Most Interesting 
Sermon.

v%
%s

H %48% S.61 «4% S7664
60 '00s

sS360\
%46 68S

covered.6.»4,62%
%83, ..47 

.. 45 The Privilege of Prwchta* the 
78 . The sad nows came to the otty yes- Gospel ot Christ to the Chinese, was
86 % tor,ley morning ot an unfortunate the subject of a sermon given last

. boating accident which occurred late evening at Trinity Church by Rev. W. 
-s . Saturday night at Otter Lake, some B. WIIHston of the China Inland Mii- 
!.. ? sixteen miles Irom the city In which «Ion,

? Joseph Briggs, the utuetren-year-old An Interesting fact In connection 
? adopted eon of Henry Brigge, post- with this Mission woe related by Mr. 
? master of Willow Grove, wa« drown- WtMlston when he slated that It nev- 

», ? ed, and Alfred Reed of 27 Celebration er appealed tor funds end that its 
jj street, narrowly escaped the same late missionaries ere not paid a stated etl- 

1 ? wtien the boat la which they were pend. They trust In the Lord and He
? Itshlug oepstsed. cares for them. Many workers are
? Read and two campauions, Bdwln employed ami supported, 
jj Koe of 206 Flu street, and H. K Kick- [B 1919 the income from voluntary 
i er of 102 City Road, left the city Hat- sources was $800,000 without in ap- 

■ urdey for a week-end fishing trip. peal, so the preacher said that one 
? They arrived at WUlow Grove early oouid realise that the age of mlraclee 
2* in the afternoon and secured ,|ihe nerv- i, not pg.t
? h'M Of Joseph Briggs and John Quin- speaking' from the text Kph 1.-18 
? •»«. a thlrteen-yoar-old lad, a« guides. Mr. Wllllston told how eleven» years
> The aiti»noon woo spent to fishing ago, realising the high and holy me

. ............................T. Slid the boat which Kev and Quinlan 1UVI. of ,h„ c,mngl he went to Chinn
V-. SWSS-.-.-.-.-.S occupied met with good luck, the that he might show the Chinese the 

other three were not as successful. |ov, of the Sartour. His parish In the 
Ricker went nslmre and started the „treme West of Chins borders on 
camp-tiro In preparation for supper, Tlbe, lt u 170 mlle, from north to 
and waa eocpi joined by Kee and Quin- „„ mllc, from Bo»t to West,
loo both Reçu and lirlggs expressed Mr wmilton „ the only m,i, mis-

1 determination to equal the large t|onory tor three million souls. There
catoh ot the other boat and stayed three wlille<1 cll|„, 200 
out on the lake. thousands of villages In his parish.

A thick fog had come to during the Kllow t0 lhe rhlnpie „ ..Th, Man 
evenlug. but the cum Hi re avrved a* wl,h A rian*’
a heeon to the fishermen. At about mMllod svangellsstion. It
I' UHiust. nine the mile punt white „ » n6vv mrlhod ,or lt the oe„
within u hundred ynri* of the enmp „f|nnl„,, wv u. peili «- en„unl Hm_e lln«. und about twenty feet from «horo, fl»,.ïhnt
ran Into a partly submerged tree und ™d >hl’ ti™ î us^ °ht, £l,„ The 
Immediately cnp.lsed, tlmiwtng Its oc- '■?. ***■ „ ’ ” ™
cupunts lute the water. Heed on com- E?ï.ei om„v î.mMt.îrnmg to tho surface .truck out for shore ,h.“v'n* " ‘-g0®, *°
and soon tmichca bottom, lie turned : h,„ . uL ? w iî
around, thinking Ms companion was , h„ -
behind him. het could not see Briggs, J“T u „„.WJ ' 1.5
nor did he hear u sound. Jf.* ’ ’ V6,1,a”liy * a cTaal

Thoue by the camp-fire were Mtariled *• 8 , ' *'orlîr m*n com# at one# 
by n -cd « sudden cries for help. Kick? and ,l“dy «'««ly tl1' helsslonsrle.' 
er ran up the shore, while Kee und niod" ,of llvl"*- leant about the Cross 
Quinlan launched their boat und hur- 9* Calvary, the central fact of the 
i-l-d to the re-cue Christian religion, and sre taught to

The unxlotu little party wore soon r?ad ,lh<? »"d »>"* hvmi" With
on the scene 01 tin- a Aident, but s« foundation they go buck to their 
the nigiit was pitch dark and the thick vlllaKe* and soon u r-mull church la 
blanket of f<m added to their dlttl- °I)eine(' >n u utrnw "hack, it may be. 
cullies noth'!liir could be done. ®nt* 0 congregntlop of between one

After n half hour of vain attempts anij tw” hundred is forated, 
they set off for help, und after rous- Reaching 100 persons a month 
In* the countrywide, returned with a me,in8 0,16 thousand families a year 
lunge parly who, with boats and lan an‘l at this rote W will take three 
terns, worktHi for several hours In an hundred years to rpread th# Gospel of 
effort to locate the unfortunate boy. Salvation to all the families In that 

Arrangements have been completed Uut i: was to no avail, and weary and lBr*e dlitrlOt.
foa cour«*tsM In First Aid to imllccmtu. disheartened tin- campers returned to Some Idea of the Importance of
The men will be taken in classes of their tire to await the coming of dawn the nation may he gained when It Is
twenty. Commissioner Thornton said, and daylight. remembered that every fourth child
Dr Ixoglv will give the course, which Shortly aJtvi daybreak the aad task which Is born into the world la a 
was decided on after Colonel Murray ‘>f bi’Jttklng the uowh to the aged Chinese and every fourth marriage
Mac Laron brought the matter to thé couple, the l veter parents of tho m the world tnkeh place In China,
attention of the commissioner. drowned boy who had eared for him The Chinese know they are shiners

since his coming to them as a small and they have already the doctrine 
lad, devolved .(self upon some of the of the Atonement by the shedding of 
party, while the others telephoned the blood so lt Is not difficult to point 
tragic happening to Hon. d. U. M. Bax- out to them Jesus Christ who died to 
ter In tlie city. save the world.

Mr. Baxter advised Com mission era With several personal experiences, 
JontH und Thornton of the accident Mr. Wllllston illustrated how the 
and they both set out for the lake. Christian Missionary has become re- 
Commloner Jones with Edward speeded and beloved where years ago 
Doherty und Commissioner 'Thornton his life was hardly safe. One
with lhe tliroe O'Leary brothers. Both most Interesting story described the
Parties took grappling irons with regaining of *lx persons who had been
them. taken captives by one of the many

The submerged tree, the cause of bands of robbers who infest that part 
the accident, wan pu lied out of the of China. Mr, WJIllston went alone 
luko und Edward Doherty, with tho Into the cave of the robbers on a high 
aid of his Irons recovered the body at mountain and persuaded them to give 
about half-past one in the sfternoon, him the boys and men. In gratitude 
about tttteen feet from shore und In to him a church was formed at the 
about twenty feet of water. city where the boys and men lived

The body was brought Into the city an the people felt, that « relteln.i 
lu Kee n car and taken to Fitzpatrick # whoH# pastor was capable of fuch 
undertaking parlors on Waterloo kindness was a religion to be follow 
street. Coroner Kenney viewed the ed. Tho lesson drawn by the preacher
remains there last .• veiling, and ufte-r wus that the spread of the Gosnel , f
hearing the particulars of the uccl- hi. John could be just as ranld lf a
dont did not dc-wu an inqueet necos- Christian life Is lived by all profea- 
8u,">• sing Christians.

It 1a til ought that when Briggs sank Speaking of an exnenslvelvh., Bltoor vutautflvd In the «to- up ahurah W,."^ nïn.’da Mr
merged branches of Uie tree or got a Willlaton contrasted It.

Tho cky market wa« very quiet drowning man's grip on them and tor Gf forty oersoiiH with ihi 0D
Saturday morning. Squash and green that reason did not return to the sur- hundred who meet lu n. afr° °r
com were the only new arrival#. The fax:#, or agak. be may possibly have jn manv
following prices were quoted : Beef come up under the boat and Mruck his Qt meil Pome #or m„^îel;,,!.un<lred,,
20c. to 45c.. veal 30 to 3Bc„ lamb 83 head on It and sank again. ?ng™hïirTg.a.« tLir iïu™”!'
to 4-Oc., fowl 55c., chicken 7fic. per That the bov ever did come to the attenii „ «nmmor to
pound, onions 6 ami 10c . toonatoes surface is doubtful, as bis eompun heM m*the^ mountainb lea^h!^0*
15c. and squash 8c. per pound; pot»- kms all say he never uttered sound JJJ.® hou,, ”0Unla,n DMr h* ”tia
toes 80c.. beans 80c. and peas 60c. a after being thrown from the boat. u. .. .
pock; radishes 6c., turnips *c.. lettuce The accident has cast a gloom over hl; the auromn %Pa!\u2k, iS
6c.. celery 10c.. beetn 8c.. parsley r,c . ‘Iv# Utile seulement of WUlow Qrovq anothw inanlrlne ïeïmîn ”ed,Uv"re<1 
chard 8c. a bunch: butter 66c. ^ and vicinity, where Briggs wae well Tn. at THnlt, fh.î^ï ,n the morn
pound ; eggs 65c. per dozen; nu-piber known und highly thouglit of. Much * uy "nunh
rlee 30c. to 35c.. and blunberries 35c sympathy goes out to his bereaved foe 
a box; cucumbers 8c., cabbage 15c. puent# who had lexirned to love 
to 25c. und cauliflower 30c. to 3bc. hlU1 Iur hl*» ■terling qualities and win 
apiece ; corn. 40c. per doz. nlDF ways. 'wfbjftl

The lunerol arrangements have not 
a# yet been completed, but Interment 
will probably b# made at Blaok Jilver 
tomorrow.

%70%
Rev. Alexander White woe the 

preacher at both services to the Mato
..62S

.. 54S
80. .36V •beet Baptist church yesterday. His.. 60\ ■eiwme were forceful end were listen

ed to with inuch appreciation by the 
large congregations present Rev. Mr. 
White has been supplying In the sh- 
eeooe of Dr. Hutchinson, who ie at 

Rev. Mr.
White is a former paster ot the church, 
being stationed here about eighteen 
yoara ago. 
veraary of the death ot Frank Thtumae, 
a member of the congregation who was 
killed to action. The King Edward 
Lodge. P. A. P. B., of which Mr. 
Thorn as had been a member, sent a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers to the 
CHureh to honor of his memory. The 
preacher made a feeling reference to 
the occasion during the course ot hie 
sermon in the evening

The preacher took hie text from 
Acte, Chap. xxlv. 16, “And ee he reas
oned of righteousness, temperance and 
judgment to come, Felix trembled end 
arnwered, Go thy way for ithde time; 
when I have a convenient season, l will 
call tor you." In opening, lie said that 
St. Paul, perhaps, wus one ot the great
est if not the greatest, reasoner the 
world haw ever known. We have heard 
modi of righteousness during the poet 
nix years. The Allies went to war end 
thoueands fought and died for the prly- 
oiplle, but If does not seem that the 
world le any more righteous now than 
It was in 8>t. Paul'» time. When St. 
Pool spoke of temperance he used the 
term In Its wider and more significant 
sense. It did not only apply to tem
perance in drink, but to all thing*. He 
condemned In scathing words drunk- 
eivneie, gluttony and impurity ot life. 
Anti as he reuwaned of these things, 
Felix trembled, but he lost hls oppor
tunity when he sent Paul away to 
await his more convenient pi ensure. 
The preacher ctoeed, vividly picturing 
that pathetic part of the story and 
drew his lestons from it.

During the service, Percy Crulk- 
»h«mks sang "Jewue, Lover of My 
Soul."

X Shipping..71%
8364%

.. .. 64 86■W
64 80%

. ..60 YW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.N 60 present on hie vacation.83............ 48
Store Heurs: I a. m. to • p. m.: Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays Open Friday Evenings til! 10 o’clock.S Forecast.

Maritime - Moderate south 
and southwest winds, partly 
cloudy with local thunder 
storms.

Northern New England 
Partly cloudy Monday with 
probably local showers ; Tues
day fair; gentle south wind..*.

% Ywvlenday wap the 4Utot-
N
V
Ni
S
Ni

Cbe (iDarr fllhllincrp Co., ItO.Ni

AROUND THE CITY ,

importers of Correct MWItroPay your taxes on or boforo Aug 
uet 25th and sove 5 p:>r cent, dis
count. Immediately after tho 25th 
lay of August executions will be 
issued for all unpaid taxe» nmtl In
terest at the rate of 1-2 per coat, per 
month will bo charged after the 
above Discount Date.

WEEK-END ARRESTS
drunks

In by the police during the week-end 
Tho majority were taken in custody 
yesterday.

towns anil

Mr. Wllllston has o

Beg to announce an early Fall showing of 
Tailored Velvet and Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats today and following days.

gathered

WILL INSPECT WIRING.
Following tho sad avvldept on Fri

day night at Queen Square play
ground's, it Is understood there will 
be an Inspection of the wiring i all 
the recreation grounds in the city.

*

HAD DELIGHTFUL TIME
William Sharkey, a Boston contract

or, was agreeably surprised to moot 
tho automobile juirly mentioned In the 
Standard Saturn ay. The whole party 
motored to Johnston's Hotel. Loch Lo
mond yesterday and hud a most de 
Kghtful outing.

Westdox Big Ben
The best known member of the Westdox family. 

He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

Retail Merchants’
FIRST AID LESSONS. mDollar Day, 

Wednesday, 18th Jte

K 4St. John's Greatest Single 
City - Wide Concentrated 
Bargain Day.

Wednesday. August 18th. hes been 
selected by the St.. John Retell Mer
chants' Association foi* Dollar Day—a 
day looked forward to by thousands of 
shoppers both In town and out ot 
town.

Dollar Day has become to well 
known to the buying public thut mere
ly the mention of the date Is sufficient 
to stir up their Shopping enitihustaem. 
and to start them anticipating the 
many good things on which they are 
going to save money.

Dollar Day t* one day seit aside by 
the Retell Merchants' Association 
whereby every member displaying the 
official blue and red oande. agrees to 
give unusual bargains, not 
11 y for one dollar, but at i 
amical prices that th# value of the 
dollar Is tremendously Increased. and 
there being so many 8-t. Jrfhn mer
chants mombmi of the association 
that Dollar Day Is without doubt fit. 
.lonn's greatest city-wide single bar 
gain day.

The official card of the Retail Mer- 
chants’ "Aseoetotloo for Dollar Day is 
rod lettering on ft blue background 
Watch for this blue and red card- It 
mean* a bargain opportunity to you 
everywhere you see H, whether U Is 
In hardware, kitchen utensils, toys, 
furs, boots, ehoea, clothing, (try 
goods, millinery, enocerle* or what 
not, It mean# a bargain. Watch tho 
paper* for advertising. A complete 
11st of participating rerohanle will b# 
pub 11 sited by the Retail Merchontx' 
Association, as well as the Individuel 
advertising of the venous merchants. 
Remember the day—Wednesday. Aug 
uet 18th. and for one day only, wo 
don’t delay, but start sbappin* early 
to the morning,
WEDNESDAY NEXT, DOLLAR DAY 

AT DYKEMAN’S.
The great Semi-Ann uaJ Saving 

Event comes round again Wednes
day, with bigger and better bargains 
than ever before. The day when 
profits ar# forgotten, not only In an 
effort to clear the decks of ell broken 
lines but also to express the store's 
appreciation of the patronage extend
ed during the past edx months.

This ywair the F. A. Dykemsm Co. 
promise to excel all préviens efforts 
In bargains offered--notwMhetaeding 
the great advance to pile# of mer 
chandlee. In reedy-to-wear dry good# 
and hosiery the soring» are Immense.

See big ads to tomorrow's paper» 
tor full particular*.

I EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.POWER BOAT CLUB.
Tho St. John Power Btxut Club will 

hold a smoker ra their club house this 
evening- It will bv made the occasion 
of the presentation of the prizes which 
were offered to the winners In the dif
ferent events at tho Club’s regatta 
hold on Dominion Du y at th y* ta 1 
BeaicJi. Mayor Schofield has been In
vited to attend and officiate at the 
presentation.

25 Germain Street

% Stores Open g.30 a.m. Close 6.66 p.m. Friday 10 - m. Saturday -ti

Getting the Children Ready for School 
Will Be the Next Thing Mothers 

Will Need to Do,

E.------------------
PIDGEON AND THE CLOCK

Passers-by who usually check up 
their watches by the Union depot 
clock received ruther a surprise last 
evening when they found that tho 
clock— which has hitherto remained 
very steady In spite of new, old or 
hard times—registered the hour oi 
6.10. lt appears that a ptdgeon with 
no place to go for the night, or per 
haps lt was out for a time, decided 
to rooat on one of the hands of tho 
clock. It worked aJright for tho 
pigeon, but it played the dickens with 
the clock.

SATURDAY'S MARKET.

fwar
Our Wash Goods Section offers some helpful sug

gestions in materials for Frocks, Blouses and other gar
ments of just a little heavier weight than have been 
needed for summer.

necAteaii* 
eudh «con-

“Clydella” Flannel—This is a soft fabric of fine tex
ture, ideal for children's clothes. "Clydella" will not 
shrink in washing and is in juitable colors and 
for either inner or outer garments, 
light stripes for your selection.

Pajama QoUl—Especially luitable for boys' blouses, 
also splendid for men's or boys' pajamas, shirts, etc. These 

in good looking light stripet. 36 in. wide. 50c. yard 
Galateas—Plain colors and light or dark stripes, very 

serviceable and much in demand for boys' blouses, girls' 
frocks and many other practical uses. 28 in. wide. 39c. yd 

Velours—Medium weight and very desirable colors for dressing gowns for either 
women or children. 28 inches wide. 75c. yard. t

Ginghams—Striped patterns in good weight. 29c. and 43c. yard.
A splendid variety of l4ints can always be found in our wash aoods „hv-k.

(Ground Floor l
Children’s School Stockings—Best wearing kinds arc here awaiting your selec

tion. Better have a good supply to start the new school term.
Cotton Stockings in 1-1 rib. Black and white. All sizes.
ni l r L o. , . -I, , , , , . *° ^®c-> Recording to size.
Black Cashmere Stockings, in l-l and 2-1 nbs. A variety of qualities and prices 

All sizes.______________(Hosiery Section—Ground Floor).

patterns 
Plain colors and: :

m
sre

Police Court
Cases Saturday■AND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The 8t. Mary * Band under Band 
master H. Williams, will render tho 
following programme on King square 
band stand tonight:
Marçh—The Outlook..............(Jewell)
Overture—NottIm .. .
Waltz Song—Who'll Take the Place

of Mary. ............................fDiibln)
Selection—fcrmtole.. .. (Jakobwtwki) 
March—Prairie Flower (J. Ord Hum#) 
Song—Room of Picardy.. fH. Wood) 
Flower Song—A Bunch of Violets

(C, W. Bemvctt) 
Fox Trot Song—When a Peach from 

Georgia W’eds e Maid from Ala-
bam............................................ < Hager)

Waltz—The Viceroy . .(H. Herbert) 
March—Lynwood .... (J. Ord Hume) 

Ood Save the King.

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION
•. Tho annual meeting of the < anadlan 
Bar Association will bo hold nt the 
Chateau l,aarlor on September 1. 2, 2. 
M. Tf. Ludwig, K C.. f>nd.arlo. will 
preside and the opening iuMresw will 
be ddfvored by His Excellency, the 
Duke ot Devonshire, to which Hon. W 
F. A. Turg'-on, K. C. attorney -general 
of Saskatchewan., will reply 

Sir James A Ik ton will dellvor the 
pro*Identaddress and Hon J. B. M. 
Bex for will read a paper on "Incorpor
ation of the Association." Other 
speaker* will b# Hon. W. H 'HafL D. 
A. MacRee, dean of the faculty of 
hew. Dalhoueie

A fine of $208 we* struck against 
Frank Safvsky la the police court 
Saturday after he pleaded guilty to 
the charge preferred against him by 
Inspector Merryfleld, that of supply
ing Victor Kunlab with liquor.

Four drunks were remanded.
William Coholan and Albert Bennett 

were charged with fighting together 
on C. N. R. property. Bennett has 
been in hospital since Tuesday and 
appeared in court on crutches. Police
man Pierce of the C. N. R. testified 
They were remanded.

A cose against William Bell, charg
ed with unlawfully selling liquor was 
resumed. Wm. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution and E. 8. Ritchie for the 
defence. The accused pleaded guilty 
to having liquor on hie premises and 
the «see was laid over until Wed
nesday «t two o'clock.

Kobt McEachern and Cyril Kane, 
charged with having liquor In their 
possession were up for t« second hear
ing. They were remanded.

BISHOP LEBLANC
CELEBRATED MASS.. .. {Bellinii

Hi* Lordship Bishop LaUlouc cele
brated Pontifical High Maes at the 
Cathedral yeeterdey. He hi aeelet- 
o,| by Her. Wm. Duke, rector of the 
Cathedral, ai high prient. Rev Simon 
Oram ae deacon, Rev. Harold Ramage 
ne eub-deovon, and Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy u master otf ceremonies. At 
the end of the Mesa. Hie Lordshfp, by 
virtue of the authority he received on 
the occasion of hie Ad Lhulna visit 
to Rome, Impartial the Papal (Rearing 
to the congregation.

jM
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REV. G. F. DAWSON
TOLD ABOUT CAMP

x MISS MoALLAN OF CODY’S WINS 
BRIZE.

In connwtIon wkli th# Ford Auto 
contest which appeared In this paper 
last Haturday. Mies Ina Me Allan, of 
Cody's, has been announced ** the 
prlK* wlnnwr, giving fh# toltowlng 
reasons why »h# prefers th« Ford - 
Because It doe* not wood n-puira as 
often os otiier cars; no matter bow 
old It will pan you along: has not got 
so mu<4i rigging to start and stop;

to learn all

At th# morning and evening serv
ices at Exmvulh street church on 
Sunday, the paatoir, Rev. G. F. Daw- 
eon» M A., who was to charge of the 
camp meetings at Berwick, N. 8., re
lated some of the experience* of tills 
year'* camp.

Beautiful weather prevatfod through
out, and the meetings were held in 
surroundings that uro Ideal and an 
Inspiration as well. Thousand* had

Page three contains particularly interesting newt in the 
form of the announcement of the Annual August Fur Sale 
of this stoic. In view of it* importance you'll want to turn 
to it.

WIRES BURNED OFF
About two o'clock yesterday after 

noon the N. B. Power Copeny wire» 
were burned otf at. Brook ville, awing 
to » rhort circuit. Rapt. Oortirone end 
bfe Nnement were promptly on the job 
end In a abort time rnpeltn wane oom 
pleted end the power true turned on 
attain. The break left ell power off be
tween Marsh Bridge end Hothemy. 
sod owing to the quick wot* of the re

lu engine Is so simple 
about without taking It to the garnie

attended the different sundaes and TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Hm New Brenewfck trend» tourna

ment opens on the Hctiteewy Courte to 
day und will continue all week. It I»

university; C. J. 
Doherty. Mlnleber of Jonties; riot, j 
L. Alston. Nova Scotia; Rtr Anddaod 
Geddea. R. B. Benrott and VkreottU 
Caro.

vary foroetul srerome were delivered 
emery evening by Rev. H. A. Good 4win. The preacher considered that
the wee e complete vucceas 
end much spiritual Mood tad been open to the pebllc. and exeeHantpair men the suburban redden!» an- metchee are eenured. On Monday seen 

the New Brunswick end Novo Sorti»«aland try ail those whose privilege 
S wee to bo preen.

Joyed tbdr electric lights ee usual Mat »CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS Ido. taoahtp wtR he (deyed. i;
■
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